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s- — ■ ! if "if 1 ion oi 
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yreat!\ appreciated by 
Tin- f oneral of <ienerai 
I. Took plaee from hislate resi- 
I; kland, May .id. There has 
1 fathering of representative 
■ '-iinty since the remains of 
on Pei 1 y were brought home 
•• >ears ayv. 'The floral trimiles 
phis uni heautiful. 'The ser- 
.-..nd u ted by Pev. .1. .!. lilair 
i- >rd, < mm.. a former pastor 
1 my friend. One hundred O. A. 
nnifoim followed the remains 
\t Pittsliehl. Thursday. 
olleee nine defeated the Maine 
Institutes. 10 to d.1>. <um- 
( •'.. slioe manufacturers at .South 
Perwkk, have advaneod llu wains of 
then cullers 10 percent. I da- executive 
< t'lmeil ol‘ the State hoard <»t trade ha.> a*-- 
cepted P>an"or‘s in\iiatiou it* hold tin- an 
linai meeting' there in September next. 
Set -rotary Mieha 1 i> ,.t the Maine Mate in- 
tei scholastic ira-iu- says that all is har- 
monious auam in the leaeue. Portland 
and Thointon s. hods l a\in" a" reed to at- 
tend tin- nn-< ; a i:.ui"oi. I'ln imlues will 
hr Lcnlirnon tn*n: llu1 P>ost.>n Athletic 
A's ition. llai\;iMi and powdoin <ol- 
i.a; i. id t• mniissioilei'n Mori 
oid. h ii»'« ii in am; 1 >anl• »rt!». went to 
!* r: ■ P: lay and in\estiuateil t he rad 
Work .id Id rU "1 Monday 
v .1. ; mi.in John Yrt 1. nr 
•M ;- '.:!•• and 'i iters wet injured ami 
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Hie Portland Keen mg Kx press re- 
p"its iliat since tin* op- ning <u tin- short 
lohstei season loth rivals .in* urri.ais 
have men on the imu.-.is* among lie* 
tiade. >ne den el on ustom Home 
"hart i u tig out shimMe advertising 
hlesll i o list el* dIll v. " in u-m ins 
;<*. agi.Dor (iispi.-vi i; another " :tii lit- ..a- 
-miplion, “.Me too ioi.sUis ti «■ cents.' 
A m *thei ad Vei t in d P; *> i< -listers. ex 
plaining the ’it h* liy some pa:; o. ulal 
oilenee of the 1 ciaw *. 1 he Prenple 
lsi«- >t.-i lleraiii : iiiiorm i.at from one 
Let ion :,n the {>. A l...,.io,iu there 
"eit* shipped ast tali Lull deer. 47 
moose, and '-7 < anUm. J he salmon 
lisliing a: (»ieen Lake ;.as peicd this 
year better than ever Lei-we, i.aige lisii 
it. being caught. and lots of 'mu. p. is 
said ti.at no less than 17 salmon were 
caught there April both and Ma\ i>; or 
i<> iie»ie wen* taken. The lisii > far 
eight have averaged nearh '•pounds. 
1 In- fish wardens report that the laws 
piohibiting lisliing On treat and land- 
locked salmon in the strcam- and brooks 
leadiug into tin* Belgrade ponds are being 
1 ait hi idly observe-1. '1 in- nerc n are spawn- 
ing in the brooks in great mimbeis .... 
"addlebaek pond in the fbmgciey region, 
h i 1 liei to coiisidei ed alums! : impossible to 
t it except I \ a hard jaunt n foot, have 
been Oj-ened up the past w inter tm the 
i• ’U!;-1s. Marlin Fulmi, wej! known 
lian. eley gid.lt. lias i.uiit four log camps 
.. st pomI. cut paths to \ he ot Lei s, 
-u h.'s also trade a iumkboard road in;•• 
up :: -n» ! > as Pianno ioi. \ 
m i- ise calm* ■ lit ol '.lit- \v< kh m at (»ai-. tie id 
:'-t Mind i\ eveijinu. ran : hro.igh im 
b I-.- S<W lid Hi. I. Illg.'l iV At .Mistook 
!-d!;.-ad depot. pimping upon the plat 
! o iii o.o Lien si ;e k oIt across t he raii- 
t'»:i ’Lie k lo tin; Wot ids again.Tin let* 
b ft M" -s- liead Lake >unda\ and steamers 
tin-* down ! i\ me.. t" <> iveuviiit*. 
I iiey beg in r .lining regularly Monday. 
I ht* ice is out a it w days later than his; 
Near, when it ;.-n <*-, .May 1st, but has 
departed some w hat < ai lie** than the aver- 
age. Many lislmrmen have been aNvait.ing 
the nt.NNs ol the opening "t Moosehead 
Lake and they nvii 1 now leave for Hit* la 
moms body of water t«* Umov a lim*.A 
large number of Bangoi .nsherim-n Nvent 
to Liven Lake Saturday a-uning to try 
the salmon fishing, but tne land-lockers 
did not slum that earnest desire to swal- 
low the liouk which has been characteris- 
tic lately. Mr. L. M. Mersey caught one 
nneiglimg s 1-g pounds. < )n Friday lb lisii 
were taken.Two salmon were taken at 
the Bangor pool on Monday. The lirst 
was caught by (bo urge Libby of Brewer, 
and weighed 'l'l pounds; t lie second, a im- 
pounder. N\as caught by Sumner Crosby, 
in the afternoon.The ice left the big 
lake (Mooselucmeguiitic), Saturday, but 
still holds fast in Bangeley iake. 
Washington Wiiisim-ikinhs. The treas- 
ury receipts at Washington for April 
weio ->_4, l'47.000 or >S.004,000 less than 
tin expenditures. The deficit for the 
j fiscal year to May 1st is officially stated 
| at >47,g47,oOO. During the month tin- 
gold reserve increased >070,000, standing 
now £'.*1.L'MpOoO. The I’uited States notes 
j ami treasury notes exchanged for gold 
during Apiil, .>PSd,000.According to 
advices received here, the evacuation of 
Corinto hy the British fleet was quietly 
aceomplished Saturday, and the port re- 
stored to the Nieaiagua authorities. 
Shortly after midnight Saturday, Mr. < «uz- 
mau in eiwd a eahlc message stating that 
all preliminaries were satisfactorily ar- 
ranged with the lliitish .nlmiral through 
tin* intermediation of Senator Hallos u 
Honduras. In this manner Nnnra-ua is 
>] -a led any a j pniaiiiv h u n lia! ion 
.md frit ion is avoid- o V a :.i \\ ill 
1 -a y t! e i .: e n; ’i! y n i. ■ > -; o i; \\ i:! d.: two 
a ceks s! i( ; ,.! d. ami t he remaining 
it m- o! ; in- ;h imatum w ill 1 e satislac- 
tt-i d\ an nged_ An Tin ial a hit gram 
i\« d here >a.t today uiVeS <! i c i I 
tonnaii. u licit t lie empi :-oi I r a La- 
at hied t tie tl caly The inf.-nna i m i< so 
( M'is T<. ii! i. I i.’Woi'yn >{h-;i 
•• r o-,-.>n... .mi <t !•<• fiM'f Max •_>! h. 
\. Vl.ii Waii-rx i i1 ■ h ]. -ha.'. d 
‘■i William Hid <>:' l-'xotor ’im last tri.i- 
i«i_ matv. Minnio Id wli'mli yah.. d a roo- 
< : d •>! n t-Mi tM m'iimiii i i-t yoai and 
> nun‘ n a warrant a’ ia-iiid Mdo to. 
o K» voo -ad' a t!- : at f ’no juvsn.i tint.-. 
Mi. A id.a; w d i lit in a I "i a .« omd in Hie 
'J..'-1* 1 iss iliis Mason. Mv A.Mon has 
I >> : and "no h\ i.otliair ! .1 ♦ 11n IT. ad- 1 
i ary | id >st. o» Thot aro m.t v< 
I ; no t xx 1 v. stakos 'all.-.-oil at t < *.•*.*. 
1 o moo' at IhyTy. and thoy an- xvoii 
oi-i t i ■*a;' oi! all )Vor I in- o- >;t tit t y. Two j 
i-a-anu stakos xvoro ioolan-d uik tliotxx *- j 
oal- "iu and in oi, 
f»“ifast Hand tin- in tin* Stato. 
'! 11 ,\ is x\ a ; in >. k:. » mi y,\ i-iai' '.xx 
< I a ••• a- x\ k r.-.u I da mi .- 
i \\ .;:. ’a* it;, ts, \v id I ay -. a.- m 
1 "' 0- d Ti"!:. Tin- :■ am lai 
■■■ * a 11 ■ w as a.s- d ;>t 
1 oi i, o 1 In- 1 i-st; tin -ly. o! t la- | >a tlo; (lallTs. 
•T ■'>’ l; u a on,l Id., id. uni, 
I. f ..yam x\ n: "ml tin- oi n-ady 
..ti an "tid 0 .. inn .-a; >. hi iat n >u. 
Tin- 1; •'•kiaild (>:•.!:■ h > t I.-sS « 
,.n- a ny. it 
I it I.'.- < clang ! \v.- peril .cm,. u as j 
! " c; i tilled will, an i: i; e i i: ge 111 ami iliseriiii i- j 
a mg :* ■11 e11 w L m w np on 11 tied appr val 
■ it- "in V g;\ en by tie 15. ii.m* 'oneert 
Land f v 1 *m S tin highest praise This ! 
j banc. m g,a: .nr.I ! in- repaint loll of being the j ! «'"• a Tin Slat-. Mini oji this or. asioii proved 
| Tin- d,st Hi- tn-u ! ■ Pa’. been fairly won. The 
sele. tiot,.- giv-ti w ei e III; delight fit i. and gave 
n t. !o eti j. ensure roTii to the many t rained 
rn.iw.--al people pres* nt and t-> tin- mere nn- 
; ’-''"leal i 'Vers of muse .always in a majority 
j in any amlifi.ee Fob wing .> the program 
rendered Mar.-h. (>ir- '• irate,' Senisa; 
I overture, “Zunpa.' 11-roid, and the “Dar- 
j key's Frolie," by Bray, n response to an 
; enthiisiastie encore; selection from "Boom 
j Hood. i >e Ko' en .Japam-s- dam-e. Far- 
iiii-i medley, “Before the Footlights," Ben- 
dix, and in response to another encore, Sou- 
sa > “Liberty Bel;, was admirably render- 
ed; bolero. “Tii follow tlu-e. Farmer; 
S< nthrm Patrol, Voelker. and ,i repetition 
of on.- of ih>- more striking passages in re- 
sponse to a third eimore .. in.led tin-con- 
cert. This hand seems t" be composed of 
excellent imperial, spiendid.y trained, and 
w in k ;ng in compleTe inn ii,on 
At. The dose >| the concert, the boor was 
cleared cw dancing, I- winds the entire 
! hand. phr. ng as an >n ••nestr... hum is he 1 de- 
1 l.giitlui m mi 
1 ‘In I o k a nd Tribune ill lies, > :b;ug tile 
parade said “Then Ci.me Belfast Band, 
whn ii is Iasi g ruing the reieiirita of being 
t ic- b nest organization -t .'s kind in the 
>tat. ." Jr.s co’ii in cuts "ii the concert an- lir- 
as nop mi- iitarv as those m the Courier- 
I Ca/Ofe 
Nominations by the (inventor. 
I n.iT May ; 
i > am.- ■! E:»*t< Main-- I i■ 11;• 
11 | n a i, .Vi b, c in Lniic, ! ■ at :.tud S:dm\ 
[ M. lb n:, 11 u k .. 111 ; Saudi N. I 'am j a i I. ! ('her- ;, i;.• i11. 
| Stale < att',- t'"ininDsa aicrs. F. <> Heal, 
Bangor: d«-..rge H 1 v. [leering:.!. M. 
1 >eering, Sae •. 
Tlli*t.<- a t:-.*• state College, Elliott Wood, 
Wint I:r«.j•. 
Chairm m of The Board of Kailroad Com- 
missioner*, to take effort at the expiration 
«d the term of t la- present iia uinherit, .losepi: 
K. Peak-. Dover. 
Iusp( et u- ot Lime and Lime Casks, Arthur 
P*. Cioekett, Ko- kiand. 
Cha lim n of Boards of Kegistration, (ho 
E. MeCann, Auburn: Algernon S, Bangs, 
Augusta :< ieorge Moulton, Jr., Bath. John 
M. Eleteller, Belfast: Henry C. (riant, Cal- 
ais; James N. Head, Deering; Albert W. 
Cushman, Ellsworth; Edward W. Conant, 
Oldtown: Fred E. Millikrn, dardiner; Au- 
gustus E. (ierrish, Portland; Nathaniel 
Jones, Koekland: M. L. Smith, Sneo: C. E. 
Matthews, Waterville; Charles M. Water- 
house, Westbrook: N. B. Nutt, Eastport. 
Fish Wardens, John drey, Sedgwiek ; W. 
L Blackington, Koekland: John E. Kelley, 
Booth bay: Charles Kieh, Isle .m Hunt; F. 
M. Trundy, Deer Isle; J. F. doldtliwaite, 
Biddeford ; E. V. Lvnaiii, Mt. Desert, P O. 
Seal Harbor. 
North port News. 
Mrs. Mary I'. Carver is vising Mrs. (’has. 
Oreutt. 
Kev. Geo. K Tufts will preach at the Cove 
next Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. George Herrick has returned from 
Hartford, Conn., where he was employed 
the past winter. 
The season opens very favorably at the 
Camp Ground. Tu< Mtages were opened 
in April and tw-.otheis siuce May 1st. 
lhe la-use t Ft a talers was lilesse-i on 
Ma\ .al i-\ tlx i". ili of a .-'"U and heir, md 
Mr. and Mr--. \Y : am Fla llders are ■ n % 
sp-mdmgA happy. 
M r. M. (» 11: ieU went t l\>rtland Mon 1 i\ 
V' attend tic- 7 >t i- annual meeting of the 
(-r iu-1 1.- dg-• t F. vY .'v M is a reont a- 
;vc of this lo.lg. ia-re. 
a. of the ; ,d\ ;. ac! mg the C h | 
.• iI i w \ say 1 WO ie fy i-, ;n. j 
i' >1,: ’• a- ! i- -. « « i i ,gg: ::s ,.f 
S. Ml, II --ei... 
a- :.g the sop 0 t’ M m,h at w harf, ! 
as ,i .g | ! <■, las’, v. w, T!.. j 
M -I \V. \Y S' w. St;,-,. S,i ■ >.a'- 
ml, am: •; -A. ;,i men m N 
l'"i .In !;. 11, o.-i -nt; aue f w < weeks- 
>• an \. Ml. M .'»• 1> •!, 
-.ts 1111 1:a .: *• n ii 1 o !;i;i ke t ;IM'T n y- 
iil"l'cs':!!y .iiut ! :. i. >• T ■ all a dh-ial. 
•hat -1 In- 11i -• r.y j1 ts i• r saw 
-i Mis. M. Mendalb It 
-mall ! v a was ••ajitill mi ! 
M !• ■ ns a a*. \V!i:l» ;u ; 
t In- u ""'is a mss a i‘ii u;ih 
y« >a i.y !'. •. 11. trr :cl t wi. t> dr | 
am! ■ I• | T ’1 Mat ear [ 111• ■ .Tin j 
x in ! "it •'.■ ■.i !i : i. I.-n. Ti att 
t"X .s |- r! 1 t:;i■ n.d roams at w ..: 
ai :• ! la h.. it as j ‘>Tu t- a k’tten j 
ami s<■ h:r■ "as a> a v all as a *• \. \W • 
lf'ta <1 1,.- 'a ’• ki! ver\ «-n and ist -as- 
a'A S a aa!.- S InWitpl tin 11 a k 11 U til" 
yard, ii;d •.-!./■' what ?: .• r,-. 
!> 'A 1“ I M Mds S.-. A lira :, 
mas si*1 Mm yiekrt 'i ::r -• 
TI : a A A rlir <. -d T. a. 
p.rn da. a- at St week, and j 
> *'i '■ *m-d h, him tlu -id--- and j 
m d- w red .ia 1 -• tr. d so as Tm y., ; 
Mr tla- -i is.at amt r 
< idi-la-l.;i ‘lied In -use \\ run my. »i -■ y ;• 
ill'll'. •- it an ■ !a ■. ,. a >\ ■. 
1 la- a a '< 11. r. a. w a- a ; j 
wlaic a ;:* r apt: t meats 1 '! ••• ay, wen- 
■"n|':ed 11', rla- ym-M- Mai ;• 
am:.Slat fninselves at ti s.-\i ra. tables 
s«-atterm! about Tin- n "in van »u> yam.-s 
and utder amasemeiits. >"ii .• a.aa a, ,l in 
11111.' and -aiymy, win! am r- it sperted 
t in- st-vera 1 apartments M tie- "tiay,-. All 
iin-d hupp;* and T" he .ayyiay tin- o, -a- ! 
st«-n ery am. !,. At 1 the quests wa re 
in\ ted. t,, inspect the .iniai^ runn hel.nv, 1 
ami the gentlemen with ti..-:r wives formed 
the pr-ieessmn and with tin- young men anti 
maidens Ini "Winn were ushered into a verv 1 
neat ami pr -tty dining r""iu on the ^nmnd 
floor, where they lound ti v.- 'la:'gr tains, 
abundantly provltled with a a the good 
things desirable. The f ist curse «»i riam 
chowder was followed hy ••!., sin ed iirm-il j 
beef and ban., haiod hi atis, hrown and 
white hia-ad, pickles, pies and cakes, ami 1 
tea ami coffee with different flavored ire I 
creams as desert. It was .1 solid, substantial | 
repast, and was highly appreciated hy those j 
present, who were lavish in tlieir praise of 1 
the excellence of the rinsme. which is al- j 
ways first-class when tinder the supervision ! 
of the genial hostess, Mrs Nellie Shaw. 
Every thing possible was done To make 
every body feel at home and to enjoy them- 
selves and ho doubt tliev all did, for if pleas- 
ant smiles, happy countenances and jolly j 
hiughter is a criterion to bulge by then the j 
assembly at the Rhmee.r hist Saturday even- 
mg were se< oiid to none in manifest mg their 
pleasurable enjoyim-nt «.| t he occasion. Well, j 
tune dew apace and at a reasonable hour ! 
tie- guests prepared to retire to tlieir r«- j 
si'cet i\'e ; ■uie) so lian king t he generous ho>t 
and lc-stes- tor the grand entertainment a> 
>s d“d to hem he\ pushed thi;r heart-v 
\V i '- i eS for Slleee.ss 111 tlieir lleW ilOlne aid 
ho j iei 1 te.it. he Ibonee.r under t heir manage- ! 
hr-nt may prow to them a ne-s? successful ainl i 
profitable venture. Thus e..hclinb-d ■me of 
tlm most enjoyable occasions having ever 
take:, place here, long to he remembered by 
those wlio enjoyed tiie hearty reception and 
generous Inispitality of Mi. ami Mrs. .John tJ. 
Shew at Temple I bights. 
Letters from the Oriental I*arty. 
other nieinhers of tin Coiigregatumalist's 
Oriental 1‘artj- best'd* Or. 1 binning are send- 
ing letters to American papers. Beside- 
In'V. George Darsie's regular letters in The 
Christian Guide, we have noticed lommmii- 
UTions in The Springfield Hepulihean from 
Mrs. I*.. S. Woods, m Tlie Belfast Journal 
from Miss Charlotte T. Sibley ; and m the 
Springfield, (Vt.) Reporter from Mr. Adna 
Brown. We have no doubt that other local 
journals have given tlieir readers a glimpse 
of what our tourists have been enjoying, for 
among the twoseore pilgrims there must be 
not a few gifted with a talent for writing, and 
so their inane letters find their way into 
print, as a matter of course. [The Congrega- 
tional ist. 
City (aoveriinient. 
The regular meeting of the City Council 
Was held Monday evening, May nth, with 
full boards. The roll of accounts was passed. 
The largest amount was under the high- 
way appropriation, "TTt.bb. of which >27!'.7a 
was for the city district. A larger amotini of 
work than usual has been done in all the 
districts, the tendency being t.o do the high- 
way work earlier in the season than former- 
ly. The lulls for transportation of pupils in 
7 districts amounted to Slob; the pauper 
t ills, >7»7d 11 ; bedding, etc., destroyed on ac- 
count of diphtheria by ord-w of the board of 
health. S.'S.; night poi bills, "lo.*,.**0: p. lice 
nniforms. >7d. 
I be bnlot .John \V o b f.>r p:a.p.-rty dostroy- 
ed oil r."ct: -n night w wred to the < ’it \ 
Soli.'it"i- l'*-i,tn‘U.> i-u- sidewalks w.-r, iv- 
t' lTed l> t lie !i.!i!,i Too -II sidewa! Us. as 
1-2 \'s %i \ \\, '! ,nl t dors. tr-.m 
*' ■■ -c Kt\ r brdgc I■1 Ha\ \ o-w sI. rk farm 
.1 (: >«■;.' !' .os, nil (' 1 iu, ir st r. '1 
from »bc John IN ob .-k t.. Springs! 
a ad j* -rt ;• n ot V, a i- !■ > a\ .-ni ,•. t »n p,a it on 
o! T1 > •; i; a' it. M:i: d. id !* •>!,*'• A I: : 
voi.d lo a p; a'opiaa ; -loo tanN 'be \. 
lo 1 he 1 ai' 1!i o,s of ti f go-, cr!.’ui*11* ta! 
•: cisi •;. ; o oa> i" < 
>r\\ >■!>, as folioivs mod liar- bid 
"tic to. >■ v.cr ia r.-ar >.| Mason;, '1,-uip.. 
ai.o tin >;..!■ > b.-.ov. I. .. imla i-’ 1 •• tUmt o.d 
"!!'.• is. a- sen r n M: idg- stiv. .Ian- 
I ,;i cc and it tiers, t-w .vteiisb.n n (c,. 
;• -i- w .is _r!.111. -■ >; !><-riii'SSi..n \... u(*;. a 
1" -f F>n \' w Mr.rl w 11 .• r. pairing 
his 11• *11s.*. I’, !.:.' Mrs. }|. M. a. F.> >r 
and "t 1:*• rs lor a <•; t mee of f:■ pri\ at. w 
U. t w eeii i!: M ami •• oi. st reels near her 
In i:'" " ns ri rod r!,..mm”, ,- ,.n 
i v-> s iso j.: : ;• ;oh ,.| Fr ink Ii. YV 11. 
and t.iu-rs tor ;r a si ■: t ,•xt.-nsi,>n 
Ot Feat sire.-? West f l' -|;a|vS, street Tim 
1 -tv sod. 'to. I- i> -! 1 hat .o < onsid.-red 
1 i «• 1 :Hot sail- oil bills of Swan A Si h ley 
lo-1-. -i rid Mrs. M a Fr- -st |. -r ;" :T de- 
st 1 on i-m nijjht 1 Vi n.- : A. 
C l'»'ir u.-ss and >Thers for Firms'...:.a a i!I 
tfp' nd for sol-o.-i i.. s w as reft-m d f- 
]••:!!* M"'( m: ■ 1 ■ ■ i 11 ot- A id": man W- J.-l; 
im < oiinr; in Mr o and Cates. IVCt 
M tine C» t.t: 1 1; i -ad C-- i a 
f1 m repairs to a a.r a. From was 
!'■ i-a'tvd to tl.e -mm-1 r»->- at sid.-waiks. 
lbi of Maine I ndiistr: n Fe!e-oi f su; t I 
■-fir's m. ■;ir -1; to >•_•»;, V\ ;ts rof.-r;: 
Cay So,:, :t>-r. IVr ... f H. A. « ar'er j 
ami :.-rs for .-statnislrnj *!.••• — ui.ds •: j 
lie: ,1 C ss street !!;,! M:!b Mi j 
and .n't. F. ari and C. -ss, j’--ar! ,p j 
oa A' ii ; 
i _1 \va Y~ ., 7.1, -n ; 
!' tee T*' Y fit it I 
Fsu;| er- :,;nii j 
1 ■- .. 
t'-itei epairs-.- ft- TO' -, i.i 
i’e lnaii.e III] a'ov eiaeliffS 1 l)o< ’1 
ti- aist*s. I .litin I "ii 
1 M— .ii at «*ii 'a ,-s.. 1 ,m 
Sewers ... J.lit e ;.eiio 
>fho,,; ,-oip.iimrnt -,,u 
* .-I", l"e >r,.!j,Y 
A nimuni- at an. from Cha !,-s F. Farks 
sr;11i11tie- Water Co.’s pos.taui in regard to 
the \ ne street and W.t liio av.-niie e.\t"!i.' n 
w is reeen.-d and ordered on ti. -ni- 
mittee ,]i highways was mst rm t.-tl tnaiirer- 
t:s.- for proposals for repairing tin- iv, r's 
M ,s in eloe. The •oninnttet? on tire dej).Ut- 
Mel11 Was list IP ted ipurebase 1 ,<H«I feet of 
.'lose. \ utol t,, pay >.!."» for burial expenses 
ot I e W s I3rew Ster, a Soldier, ae, online to 
law. The amount is r<, be finally paid, by 
Tlie state. The ortb-i fixing the eumpeiisa- 
tioii for labor on the highways was laid on 
The tahh until next- meeting. 
ill'' u;u nstrun ed m adver- 
Hse to. }<io|i.i>al.s for colb-eting the lax.-s. 
with tli*- prov sum that all taxes are to be 
collect*'1 within one year, and the collector 
authorized and dire, ted to proceed t*« .-oileet 
said taxes under the new law, by bringing 
suits against deliiopieiit fax pay** rs. Voted 
to make an »hate cent d I per .'ent. on all 
taxes paid on or before Aug. 1.'., lsod. and of 
2 per jo < n all pawl before Jan. 1, Isdo. 
The Trustees of tin Heifast Free Library 
w e instrm-ted to transfer ill ni.uey on 
deposit in tin Ldfast Savings Hank, Ha.:d- 
ing to the -edit o! til.- Ha .i H. Ha/.eir.m- 
fund, the Nathan:- 1 Wilson fund and the 
ae< uiiiui iteti :n m- ml, to sa, i, ,,-r j 
bank or banks ;s they deem a*lvisable : or I 
to invest sudi funds in >11.-i. .die ;■ until!..-r j 
as they deem f-U best 1111. ■. * •.-1 > of t. L»* | 
In H" aril o! M unit jpa! > ■ t: i ■ .-rs t !.,•!. d i j 
mg business v. i- t r.msaeted : J[.»war*i 1 
M is o., colic, t.o ,.f taxes, r.-ported .-oil.-. *.<• I 
on saxes of 1 nit. -jo : ..n taxes of i.v.i:!, 
-*•'11 .m t .x.-s -d bs'.M, h;i.7" I-b-b. 
eat Finer} and ■ n. r.s were granted pernii.-*- 
sion to remove bodies Irom -t eeini o v near 
the H<•aid L.md.ng t.« Swain die. Com- 
munications of H p. Farrow and J. II. 
Hroi-k a 1 11 ion to surveying for sew.-is, 
were re. *-n ed -1 .1 laid on the table, 
Tin- I...,nc- nut in joint convention to 
continue ... and adjourned, 
both .11 contention and separately, to Mon- 
da} J UUe dll, it 7 o'clock p. 111. 
Till u: mm k e. Mrs. Amos Hatch of Jack- 
son visited friends in Thorndike last week 
Tlie next melting of Harvest Moou 
Grange will be Saturday, May 11th, at 0 JO 
p. m... .Misses Jennie and Mabel Croxford 
visited Miss Lula Collin last week.. Uev. 
D. Hraekett will be at the Centre church 
Sunday, May 12th-The schools in town 
will begin Monday, May 13th. 
The ('hurdles. 
Last Sunday Ih-v. Myra Kintrshury enter- 
ed upon a re-eneap-ntent as pastor of the 
( niv. rsalist vhureli. 
Lev. L\ P. Parker, I). I)., will preach at 
the. North church next Sunday, and Lev. L 
T Hack the Sunday following. 
Tlie appointments of the Maine Confer- 
ence were made Monday. Lev II. K. If,., 
hock is continued at ILddeford. 
The only services at the Methodist ehurrb 
icxt Suinlay will he the Sundry s. 11• I at 1 J 
o'rloek and the Kp worth Le a^ m.-etin^ a! 
h i* m. 
.1 M L»• o111■ n's s il. at : 1 ■ i ,r. 
■! ar <•! uo h m \f Sund;t\ w :]' :,e •\Sum- 
»uel- Ml the So:;!," f r- -Ml t I. \\ d Ml 
hist lie. r, 1 j; i! .use 
IP--. Matt. S 1L « s |. l i. > 
;mS. :• IT.- 'I lie- * ", -s; M M. -1 ]; 
MCW t .•!. 1 of ,h r ,M. M.imi a 1 C V 
: 
.-I .. i .. 
L« ■ '! ! M S I. I '<1 M S 
\v... ,1, M .I..i !;. .... M <, s 




'1 ‘M 1 ■ 1 • l.d s. »■ ■■ '\ 
h Mi M'St ^ye ir. MM d e t'e M he f e 
•mms and fro nds of tl -t up, a 
lii*' • i> 'IMS r]. : ];.■ I. st 
b'll't i;, •: 0,11' a !- \\ w 1 i;r., 
tl i: T ii,. 11. r: TV s. ■ a,. ,,-f.. t-. ,, 
tldiftiff last S j,a !. ay. The Y.-s- 
!" r s.-.-viia* a'.-- u wii a’!. mb b anb :;,*• 
■id familiar h\ tuns bn-uy'it, t;i. <<t 
ill.n^ivgat it .ii, as wei *s i r. mt.. 
n-suit luiia; d• sir.-d. 
Sm-vb rs it rIn- ! 'tr •.. rs.*r in-! : xt 
Sunday rs, 1" }.'• u. K\. r•, M a 
K n tr. Tin- lb 'o ss .loss .-is a il;s ; i. 
and tho I’roviiioo nvor wh. ii in- |;, yi •>. 
Psalm, vih. I. b. .1. is. S. lb \i. .l.-sas ~im 
11 •! o 111 o Hu!' I’m vt, Mark, xiv b .... y p. 
* 1 1 I* M M v ba \a ua' o ] 1 n,: s, ,, tid 
Wl;. I’-alm, !«>, i-'a Psal n -7, 1 7 7 r. 
M Vesper st Tv lot 
TilO Mot!,, .lists of S. :■!, A; ..Sf. ].; 
ia o ii a a,. do rub-d t< t i r an, p- 
.-'i“ mid at I.: T,, Se\ ,-n -a. s a. Ii 
bm ami on tbo | -l,o 11 ,a_r-/ \ A:- 
to-,k rail road. I: ■ as -m > ! a-;a s a 
V' 1 '• I, -> •• boa lit ii. u fl ft i, I" a s a a t 
o- ; >,. m a _ j a ; \ •! aa. a 
"• voss bb v. be t• ■ 1 
y a is a u -• it A ... 
'" ■" •' b i'• *i• n »i,;oo moats a,s 
'■ ib -• u •' ,tlm o o ■ u 
■ :.i*' So." 1 MM If a t.lie '.Mi's ; l|t. 
!■> si,..,-. :• ;, Vv •111 b y ■ ; 
-or'. a! 17 la '. : a 
o ■ a. o v y 
liii nb. "r > ioty. !-at a r- t- ■ !••• s;; *: v a- 
so, tanam mai f-r t lie s b vati-ui a- 
••■v' 11.01, tub Tho upbu: u "l ! ! o ., a*--- 
a t "_mt rio r. I i on, o al, boa,, a.; a a i. 
b bob and !-.by -is: ra t:. 
S. tro their In ,! tyr. Tl.t s! Ii.a-I a_'-. 
bo i obi lioXt Sumla\ afto: III —a tab a.ny 
F i. ? .bt-r m-t loo f. 'lib b !:■ a 
Tar North (’bin, a ( T: bt an F.udv.e. S, 
t; i.-itl ••who s ,tT 
bin oh j oi ’oi > a>; Ib id n. 111: b ;t\ 
tt vo n.rti a its •• I i!••!!. bi rs ot h s, it*., taken 
wii-.-n they \vt r. hiblrt w-t, sl.,r,\ a. o d 
few Wt-ro 11 n-Sfl: t wl:o 0 "ill Milo.I la., r.'\ 
uf tlf fa, s. Anamusiiif feature .,f tin n- 
tor! iminoiit was ■, -mbmari.-u (g 
math* in 'ft:,'],- >y iiu us artists |.roson! 
Till* dtji-- aimed t‘ was lu-rso, ami x 
opt het la* was von an -ru-a i tiy 
body Tat* pi tun* was a very Kmod ,,no. A 
pm ii" sob w as niooiv ! t-miol d by Mb' ad 
tbdins.m arid a a! solo byd.-im ibuk-r, 
t’hoffiatf and ako were servo,i, 
1< A Matthews, formerly general sc;. 1 
tary of tin- Waterville Y. M. C A ai. y j 
chosen State miss;.-nary of tie- »'• ugrega- j 
tional society, was ordaumd as a ministei 
Wediu-sd..v riling, Ma\ At n t: W i».-r- 
'die Coiigregallol.a. < -1; i; {i. Tie s.-rn ,s ! 
was I.v K. II Matthew s a M uiis-.a ! 
atld the charge h\ 1 d (i. Y. Wash hu tli f 
Watrnil i.• ; tel a .wsi:i ji and < dher «lem>m: ,■ a- * 
t tons. Id* v. A. T. 1 >u nil of W atervuih .ami 'la* ; 
right hand of fell. wship i.v !d T j‘. \\ 
hums ».f Wins ,o*. Tim address tin- ! 
id* was ),\ Id F M A is. ns. id 
fare of 'la Maim* M a n 1:\ so f 
Port' .ad. 
T! regular meet ug of *h~ Centra: M..;m 1 
Idle ; go a; V’e V is ,d at the < A ;. 
1 
'•liapei in \\ ale. A, Ma> At. Tin o >: 
<1 the meet ng w as ld-v. A Id ihit ■ A ,f 
< it'd' ne:y w liA-.,. ■. t w ,, •• j;.. \ 
I?.', -ad us, i * l 1 As Set h n ! 1 > -Vo I;-. 
.A 1‘ ! o| I j.-l last A'A A, M 
|1 'esei were id d-va, Id. A r. A. A 
A ueusta N T. I MU I. n. !* A- 
I sin. II''*! bridge 1*. ,•!». r. ■- > 
N algew. k 11 !.. M t. ! ! *. v 
K Tufts. 1 ■ das; A. \'. i 1.,n>'a;, 1 *. | > 
Skowhegau 1*. N. C iver, Id 1. W Am:-. ,i,. 1 
II 1 > and A 1'. I Minn. 1». 1 > Watervilie j 
Alter the meeting the eiergv m.*: partook of I 
t he rlisto.natA bamplet at the I .lawo.tl | 
Sei-v ices at the Bapiist ehuivli not .'sun- 
day will he as follows; Forenoon, sermon j 
hy the pastor. Id v. .1. I*. Tilt >n, suhj.-. t, ; 
I M.t es tow ai d Others," Id an. \ iv 7. i d,* J 
music will include tin* anthem Hark, Hark. 
My Sou!," hy Shelley, with soprano obligato 
hy Mrs. Howes; duett, "In the Cross of 
Christ I (ilory," Mr. Pitcher and Mrs. 
Hi ves; response, “Heavenly Father," hy 
Beethoven. Tin- evening suhje.-t wi’l he 
“l’he Path of Life,” from Psalms xvi 11. 
The musie will he a trio, “lie Thou, O (d»d, 
Fxalted High," Mr. and Mrs. Pitcher md 
Mrs. lfowes; and the solo “Better Land,” 
Mrs. Pitcher. The services last Sunday 
were very largely attended and the music 
was much appreciated. The people's ser- 
vice in the evening was specially attractive 
ami attended by a large congregation. 
IVrsonal. 
<»»*«>. \V. Rurkrtt is in R ist,un 1 n 1 \:nlc < 1 ry 
fh"»dS. 
Asa A H"\v*-s wrnt t«» Rost-u M aul,! on 
lets: Ur SS. 
Mrs (ir<.. <>. Rainy is visiting friends in 
R k laml. 
Hlnirr A Rankin went f-> R«*stcn Sa- ir- 
da \ i>n 11 isin< ss. 
!• H .C Rcvi.m a ’.f R tnr,.r sp.-ut S onlay 
at the (’i'i<sl>v 1st, 
I >i .R s. <' is sji.-ud: : !.■ e ••• u 
R<»sTm!i mu1. > : v. 
M ilis A ('at >f Rnrtlami w..- i: 
! 1ST week has m-ss. 
N > I 1 1 
R\ in M •- 
! h F. I ret !!'..• 
visit To fn mis i u 
’>V i-.:. R. .S'.Vati 11.• _ 
< :M-” I!i > ! W. 
« R K a, :: i 
j 1 / r • 1> -.f t ,| 
! M:>. I) M K •• |l ’• l ,v 
turned .M a la\ f R..sr, 
I i •: F A. i-i 
! Siiinlay witli frn-n i.- a Redu.sr 
Mrs M. R ■ 
friends ,Wat. 
; .M ss i: e > I. 
iii W.it’-a 1.■ ti.• .j •... .... 
j Miss hi i; / li., i:; M. r. ; 
1 day friu:. a y.' I;a j < 
Fr ink li \y 
i strain, r i •• \v ,s;..a >| ,. ;; „• .. 
'I r. w I. It. ,, 
i-.. Mi' ai i. r Li-.. m 
Mi-. I AY \, V. Y ■; .- 
Till rs -1. I., v.i't i.i-v :iL.-tl,i-r. .M ;-i !. 
M '. i. It, 1 s .-. f !: f „• .... M 
; mill -Ml-. I: I. I.- ;-M ,f t, 
Mrs. \V. C T in ,■ r,.t 1 i.t 
... isit t- M: II .1. T; .- 
I 
>" "■ 
1 !: itv S? .1 fN •[' M ,-S 
M'-s •:.■;■ "ii 1 s u a; •- I: -■ -n ., \..v 
Y ; 
Ik S Staples a:.-; fan, ... ii '• u. ,.11, 
; v ;> 1*,. u; : l.e H k* \v 
H 
Ik!'a i:-,; S/'et > :- 
r. V. 
< t; r. .1 W !' 
yest.".{-iA In !! I'M! i: -A S ...... 
•' S v„, -: \ S 
\ ■■ 
H Y; •. \\ r.'i;- k 
! ii 11 
kl 'I -' a eti::, m r, .. 
1 r w 
Y.q 1. .!. S T' < \Y ,i, ; 
11 a pi IVr:) I'et 'iriie'i 
T!.e w >t ! i-: .: V: 1 
K'te.lt |\ nil ! n "-1 III i (''. 1 
Mr. it. V, 1 ii. 
Wi'll ill "\V il '!■•••. A. 
t-u.: t" til" lit. nm •!. ,i \1 -N iY ■ 
Mrs S a :. W > Y ■ 
Os,.air It I » iu •!"1 
the r, i". It. ! • < 
IT V- ;; feU W ee'KS, f.. 1 < 
<<U e I! t. sue "S', a- .1 ••nil :• 
< ‘a p'a .ii I Y t \ ,,n ! S, .: 
ter of e sail Wa'iikmii; .lew 
New Y rk, Was in in k, M m,: 
ill£ ;• S11 "1‘f Time W 1 ! ;: Y M \ A 
( kl ! he U liers •! si p 
Cm! W i{ For.l !.* 
hosen a member <”. i s. .m.; dm’; a ;. ••• 
j'libiieaii ■ mjjress.Mn n :r: 
va< am \ o. ease nr•. :■ 
C o’ i‘ A M r »s 
M rs. Cm! a Murj'i % r. ■; -■ .; 
home from H i >; nj-. 
M rs. M 1 >; arte.I l'r da\ '• 
I ! I., Where she m s. !• }\ 
.Id remained w r i. :i. .i■ •.. A 
Be.-k.tt 
W n'd !: c hvn ;v :• 
m! 1'. A : > S 
Camdei' iimnv <if I ..inn ! aid Miss \\ 
s. !»: !, M m d V 
Mr. S.imi w •- a n. n 
tilof Ainyi. ! i *i y 
it- ,•:is.mm an I :• ir •? : 
bride .s a e’-y erd ..• 
n. Mr. ard M:s. s' ..y 
Wishes fi 1 tie: r He: iv !’ ids \\ ! 
» d‘ 'A ed.!. d h ss. i i,. V 
!> a [!h I. mi t on: m: i- 
11 ii 1 *. N M": i! tnd m| i; 
at the ei.>se of 1;' pr.-smt I. a 
weeks, from t !ie |'m>: i.. m "f <Jm .i u, 1n ‘!.. 
board of railroad e. n mm>;. ners. a i e 
has so loiiy and so al>!\ ami a. e|>i.i 
ed I loll. Joseph Ik Peaks of I >. u l. 
has been appointed to the ; ~ 11. Pov. 
Cleaves, is pivn amit l‘:s, atinpiis '..wye:, 
who has served in the legislature with ab;.i- 
t> and su. mss, was ven st r.-ny;'\ endorsed 
for t ht pi;e e, am! w n i no d..’dit id! ;t ept- 
a hiy. 
The dd annua! report of the pro. lines 
of the Maine Press Association for the Near 
endiny March i, bS'u'>, lias been i. ed 
from the secretary, Joseph Wood of Port- 
land. It is, as usual, neat ly and correct im- 
printed. 
Celebration ol the .Jewish l’assover. 
'I .• ••■ I iM i. :: ■ Thi .1"! us T1 >' 
.lev ! '.ISM '■ : Is 'lie «t :: «• :r,• *St ail- 
::1..- '•-••li-l. Wit 'i tl;e• x- 
Ci. «•:' .•» i.i’ii !• Si •• :i‘- :r ; ■ n,km»s 
i,i: 1 se r-. S 'i'l li.lliiV is s,i 
v. i' '■ ‘••Mil- •! tin* 
Cl; 
,.i ... f.._ -r; ,. 
>v< se.ntfivil. ■'! 
■' >• .tl VMMhjr 
•'.M r .N-v- :-! >; iisisj* n, Pitt 
i •*!.: i.kk v as a a::u' 
I •' v. a n «]'•••! •; : s\ 
1 .= : ’k;_. \Y< 1. a. ia*.i 
■ ih ] — ,* ■ w iv cu-iod 
'■ : :: l. in .1 snuki 
u u.,s kfjn 
h •' ; -• !i ;,!'i'*!!•- 
■■■ i. ■ : A ,; 1 i 
•' 1 h « fi »f 
1 
! •*.•>/! ;: T! -• 
'' > *1 i a.i i I-.; may lif* 
;tl:af nothing : pi; *i*;■«i 
1 pat-' t'jiii! ii's 1 i,t■ 111 t.i 1 i'fa'! it, 
J } a* ■■{ in- v j'; in^ 
>! •; ’1 .. 1 l; 1 <•!i:; 1 •. j-.lseu hfin the 
,1 ■■ i**•:ntrs ami dots. 
*4 'in 'it 1 <*lls a siuf inn 
a ••n. if-: i'M 1 hi- uovf 1 iniiflit 
1 in >. n followed jif- 
1 mnil\ A 11 thn>e w ho had lost 
lif ! hi- 1 raini* o o n ard 1 m 
‘1 1 la h'-aidf: s ; ia t h m n. and. 
d 1 '■! fit a p;:.). i‘..i thf n p.-se 
■ 1 la-: a <• d nnnv chant- 
hr V:;- i at- ,j a vet;ci ahi> eld 
: :< !’ .'mi- a- ■ •: the 
•ill- ••!].' •' I t am ant 
'* ■ a a'' > ! 1 lea li 'A it h 
'• ! "•< MraiT ra, ,j Vl h. mrs and 
ar At i*s *a..s( v. a ;, inf: ■.•lured 
am la. : j... asanl talk 
"'ok aila.ng tile .lews in this 
'• ■' '■> \. A 1 ’..ie 1 iy i*iilli lit* 
■"* 1 d a good ed a. atioti and could 
t‘ ts«- d; (.i in.ai, and Kngiish A dc- 
a:. aj ne>t li»:in. lie and <»1 iici'S like 
'ntn ■1'' poweilu! lai tots in restraining^ 
1 1 ami it gula*. ing an important ele- 
?• i.i «.in popillation. 
Fi:.\ n k A. < ■ i.Mnia:. 
1 f a v et hii1, Mass., April, lM. 
JIM! Wi\, HILL A t 0.. 
I.I NHIU Ml I'a IIAMH'K. 
n\ n: \u \, Wis Sent 7. isi»:s. 
M > --1> i '.'i h .v M n. i.a M I'.. 
lie _• several «1:11* it n: Frauds of 
a \i j a i: t s. m find -that your J’.est 1’re- 
I'^red I'.ni.t gives sati>fa< tinn every tinn* in 
spread ing «j ual it ies and dura hi !ity. We eon- 
sid that it lias no equal and 1< -day finds us 
selling your goods entirely and guaranteeing 
them every time One member of our firm 
having sold them for •■’njhh-ph 
Very Truly, 
Johnson, Hill & Co. 
Notes aiol Notions. 
‘Heari-felt thanks" is a phrase that 
would seem to imply the p**ssil»il:t> of a 
h-ss nteiisive kind of gratittule. whieh 
might expressed as *• gizzard felt 
tiiaid.s." or >ome obligation involving 
tbe I’d. -.1. 
fy. in. h:. an-i v« >. 1 >r. i i< !en 
I) -isn ■ I... nd.-n iir:/' and prae:: « s 
to lei d by and : 
'I iii in sow .. v.a; on vr tin* 
t Mi- ill :i«- (ini '<• in t V.. <w nm 
■.. ; I b.i- w i i; 11 > >\\ i.i : .1 mi sliok wlin ii 
a a:!«■ li.oi i: -p.'.-iu 1 on 11« mntn* ian.*- 
\ ..Ji Mr. • ■. \ as-:: n-t! his i si tor. 
wbr a i- \ ■. ( u mi mi that bis witV 
'Soil tin* 11«*n*ii11Ini’ ami sf.ok hr- 
■ iui'll :k r husband. \m •- iin-nt:iii\ 
... bill'.: I" a.'-vjit bar xj'lauation. Tim 
; tsi in a w i-. r. hi- i ami I mar 1 i«»r- 
a«a-' sim.'kiaulv ba.i .»'u* was too marked 
t«» 1 > a nii.-i ikt 
A M w : i..in •sunny 
Si. .:' in M i\ hr a- m),\ bi lb. 
M b- a. :: b 0 Xri b-!!i_i. >j.:iill 
!• m w ! -w •- ,, b \\ laa ; ms. 
!••’'. m ■ 1 i bn am a 
i:. 
! iab. 
; •1 U si.i-f V 
1, -..'ISO the 
i: ! 1 ! 11 ] : i'- 
ll 1 i- i. t h .Hid ! U h 1: -1 
>■; } m:.; ! on mad. by a 
W] It. V 111 lb" .v-d M .bun mi! ; 
i 1 j’o t'.-uay ,i, I <\ v! Ibis conn; ry 
ot’-- -. :•!.•!>. dim ii-i at tor- 
n_ : ■1: > f.-at it *-s of tin-star chamber 
-• i! 11.i :! pa: apl.cjh'aba 
b :.• ii it w < H ii 1 ;:t : bis .s ': 
■b .1 t hr law and Is dai.gn ■,> i. 
tho-.syh it di*. ■ i,■ i■ a>i.• i>a 11 y <■. :s\ i. mur 
:• I* T > t! >P .<I. •••;• t ..•■be by 
.O' b :•••■■ : : h •' •. .1 >.u '<>; 
it]1 to :bi v id .. -it ■ .v f; and. 
to I:, n : b,- Ibb ,o\e -;, :s and novm 
A v; -- ; ; d. ,, -,,, r 
I- hr in-. < iy pi o\ id* d by Hat an- 
b i.ua:.;. and i.e r. an: n tb.i m> .*i' 
ii'.i id y i i atid a r> b!eagn«* ha\ * sal i< 
1 i• d ; heins.d ves that insanity may he cured 
hy trM-j ] r• >.: nee artilirialiy. ! t is an 
"tin r deni' •sti;.- b.n, ii s- mis. ,,f the 
t! util of tin- i:. x 111; •‘simiiia s; mi li'nus 
mil an::,: 
An obi h 1 r.M m m waiting to the Host on 
Hmald in d'-leii -e of flocking, says more 
of It would rcsib; in fewer accidents and 
a less numhei of funerals caused by the 
running away of virions brutes with the 
reins tinder t licit tails. Moreover, he says 
docking is good bn the hors.-. //. 
< Mir e* nti ibutor /./. mentions tlie dis- 
covery that fever is the remedy provided 
by nature f.-: the most common forms of 
insanity. No less remarkable is the fol- 
lowing statement from the Jiootlibay Ileg- 
istei : 
The nnm•uncetaent of a new disrovmy 
h-i i.suinju ion ii rails tin fart t hat ail 
Kriih. .mn w man. w iio was far ad van red in 
c< -m.pt ion hist sunin.ei. rr.-fi \e«.i a 
se\ r]s k id mn a t l.undr bop and is 
now 1 a "• ; < gad.big In v health. d'he 
rein, by isn't bkely he populu: mui-T. 
uU Her. !■ -v. 
i: .1-iv \ p i M :s ][. \ 
ii < t li r s« ii1 f< r atm< ut a < 1 
medicine .'<■! Murra\ which proved doubly 
> n rcssiu! iii bis rase, expelling two rape- 
worm’s, heads and all, both m. usuring 70 
feet. The two brothers are twins It is 
doubtful if tins record was c\rr i.piaiicd 
It is little wonder that the sales of hr. 
True’s vci mifuge preparations are increas- 
ing. Nearly twenty thousand bottles of his 
Klixir have been soid to wind.sale drug- 
gists sin. e .January 1st. 
fieri- 15erl. 
I'd M (i. w rites to the si u do :*• a I 
about the b. ber:. 111 sa\ s tit if tic 
w ord s t .i.gaiese it lias long b-*.-n krpwii 
along ’ii" const f Brazil the Bra/dii ms 
brio <■ that tire disease eomes fro].. .inn- 
ing! .-it am con nt ry waters. Inlanders to a v >j,l 
it. or to seek a remedy, rush to tin- roust ; 
but it seems to be also a coast disease. The 
beri-beri is occasionally exported from Iia- 
hia along with sugar, cotton, coffee, horn -, 
tobacco, cocoa nuts, ruin, rose and other 
| woods. 
“My family all prefer flood’s Pills before 
any others.” Levi Bagiey, Box a(», Troy, 
Me. 
A Sketch of Hufus l(. Patterson. 
Our Northport correspondent writes of 
a veteran eiti/en of that town: In the 
year isod, on a farm situated on the 
f.-t side <t r.eifast liver between tin- two 
bi ni• .1 Ma' t’ii and \ in •• 1“ *!?■•: 
t'ue parents <d Kutus K I'.iti --vs--::, the sa 1 >- 
n ..f *' ski t- h. w o w as : tin m 
n t I- -JTth d a •-f \ of that nvr 
Sat •* iy, -\ pn Y .7. i" w •• t and ••■ii 
... r f[ ini ei uy ■ \. e,l u_ yn-t 
» at 1’ e .Ml, U1 ! yo y. a.’S \t 
i: e T.U M: I'n.-t. rs- 'll tir-T s m byhl. 
ami m me time it:. Tinmi i- Jelieiso*; 
\\ se: V iuyr as \ inn! Ih lent f tin l n t* d 
Si .»• s Mm. i! ru u .s ,i n .• ot Mas- 
s .. i.asetts V: 7 years : h< wit tn-ssed 
the entry f t in lb its m !*.« .fast. ami 
tin stirr’.t.e event- lspj in that :ii.ty 
w ere i iii!.• 1:1 i on; r.-sse.i n b ■nth- 
1 a nr ml t hat lie dis: un-t :y reim-mb* v- 11 •• e\ 
aternent ea isrd b\ ; inn app.-ai a n.a- and ait 
the U.\ on; h.appi ie-*w felt s»\ t he p. -pie 
u hen t in tlisapp. an d for yo..d. \\ Id 
years ••{ aye he >t rum* out tor a u self. w.»rk- 
my here ami there wherever oppori unities 
presenti-d tin a. After awhile he 
drifted aboard a roaster am: fot nit re than 
years {■>; lo\N It! ti.it \ o, alien. steiidilx 
■’yaut’i he herouii* inmancm! o| -. ma 
1 t :-e .a: rest sehootn is atio.i! at 11 it time, 
aii ’.‘-a- web know 11 fi'-m St. .!< ha New 
\ n by the u;m m : n .on: "t' :u w la si 
. V. HI 111 J III- 
! v -. 
1 vn 1 I -1 V \ N i: 
\\ :. 1 






!:•*.. p.! that pp*v 
bat ,-t II" 
a J *, 
1 ; >1 i-rr! Mil \ 
i'l./'l ■' r- The I r, ?.• ,f s;. v. .*,. 
Hi 1 no* ill ., War \ now pi ir 
--_!•* .'.hr- 1 1.• i"i -'.1 jot, :: p a ;' 
he VO'! II..: lie a I V •Is la-re a. '• 
■ si ■'•ie Pep to, \ a 1 S \es-. 
ii-'pippo 4 •,tti* a- be.ua -r a earpoes 
i! -s ;; ,, -j, c, i.e o,-ii. .uei n.ore Mr 
-p i1 s 11 mi tin- -I. j | p. i.i- rk lor m ders 
J• ■ lie* K < i*iii am l’.a!: i. K er 
1‘iaP aad UrazP pi imiu-.-i la-ijii' -ontimie 
s 1 ll jr ir i s! al the !--w ra e- that I>.live pee: u i!m 
ina many weeks, -mail mo*, emeu .--i ipri-in-.. 
ehielly sprilee and v Jute pH.!* a:p.>e- \'\ esl In 
dia tieiahts are hoid:na tin ir own and outward 
business i> I,. ne- Men; restriei.* by the rein- 
paratively -mail suppw o -uita* !«• vessel- al 
hand. Supar lit palits .re *piiet and a .out stead.' 
lol sinali ves-e!.- a- are also wood and othei 
homeward freial :- < .tsp.vjse u-p, w pin- linn 
he: tr.-pahts ale min. 'out no; aeiive, a I arm part 
of the tire! «d' vessel- i.av lie: n.-en le. eutly diva li- 
ed to lie Wes' lie! e'e. l.liliilii'i late- t !-.|n 
t lie South Alla ie o Nt York art* SI hi! \ -‘2 a so 
J ;'i opoi-ji.-ra e! for le- ..ni Id'oin the «. alt' 7.•; lot 1VI pae si/,- .■•alt. -1 ireiants 
east waul show m> ajipr* eiabie ehaua**. and are 
not aetive. tuber .-oast wise fiviabt ue du 
Southern in-pahts beina ev**eptiom.i!; aret 
thus in;! it at ina aa-un-i m* iian.ier ami tie move- 
meld H *1 liev\ai d I'l'ejo 1 I -'i: ill-, ni '. t-eia '. 
porn-'an a!-out stea-i\. \* it!'- .» mo.i.*r,u.* I e.-im-s 
ir.-n. ( h .a, i..,-,- ,,| about IS.- ./*_'"- u. New 
York and '•••..• Japan at ~4./4 'Jt a 
1 freiahts he- way ai<* ver.v di i! al a bon; 1. !ii!e 
loin tin I’lul.'ppn'ies -4 7.' and r. 
1 rent > lamp and su ir.tr l-toe We-: 
id- 1 -I Ii iv. fh IV H i*l 
lm\ ing been n ,in a ie, Hue .• 
Wl'iltH t '. 'I ., T ,, 1 > ! 
:nl **r pret ;>.! > -11 .h 11,. f a ■: ■. ■ is s 
and 'll" Ii 11 i. ‘1' -1 t h i. g ■ 
tll'l -dial: II.-.. nt •ues urt her 1 .1... il- 
ly \V"I 'A ii Wort I: .|ll t:ng 
I make this .'oiTt'et jon Ih.m-iuso <>f my utter 
ltnw ii 1 ingues-. to be numbered wish ih-se 
will) de,; :n i'oiiiniv"r*"il o.-rsoiiai ii ie> 1 
have no sympathy what' v.-r ivihi suel as ; 
allow themselves t. spe k ilisiespcetli. iiy 
ami unkind y. not to say harshly, of Mr. In- 
gersoll, because of hi-* assaults, however un- 
fair, upon that, whicn is dear and sacred t 
them. Mr. ingersoli is to,, hard a hit- 
ter to resent plain-spoken eritieism >.f 
ids criticisms, and 1 havt enough of t ie 
gentleman m me. at least, to refrain from 
impugning his motives, and from liingu.g ! 
persona! adje<ti\es at him. Jle would re- 
spect iuv views and opinions as l ttlc, per- 
haps, a?* I .-la uni ins, but it is our eomn ovi 
duty and pi lege, as gentlemen, to main- 
tad: a mm i:.i1 personal respect, and at a! 
eva-nt-*, to preserv«- oiir own seif-r.-spe t.. 
15c art iti St\ Honrs. 
I distressing Kidney and l'.laddi disea:-.< s 
rein ved in six hours by the “Npw tii;i \i 
d< •: in Am I'IHJcw K ij>n kv Ci h k." Tins iiu\ 
ri Mie.lv is a great surprise on aeeount. of i:* 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain n 
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part 
of the urinary passages in male or female. 
It relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost; immediately. If you want 
(jtiiek relief and cure this is your remedy j 
Sold by A. A. Howes cS: Co.. Druggist*, Bel- ; 
fast, Me. I 
The Yacht Monoinoy’s Cruise. 
:;,000 mii.ks in \ L'S-roorr.i:. < ait. roi» 
To I I.o |; 11! a, AM' Til KXC K IO Ki:V VINT 
\ N I» HAVANA. 
From tin- P> *ston Clohr. 
Au imiTt siinp story of a very pleasant 
aehtdip ei uhe -t m •: >■ than •"..hi"> miles 
ihr mi.' t. •!, i ],v s \ mua'd 1 r .r.'ln-s; cr. 
a nithi bci .a tie Sa\ in I! i1 i ami ot hei 
yat in e;!; I .v. who has : t in !•«•*i •< t he it 
afiei an a 1 m-iih •: sev<T d mm ,s. 11 > 
only rep ret is misl*.. >s Dinj-aui 
him ■ v it s: 111 t! i1 nip \v 11 i hi was pi •, 
inp so .id pin in.!. 
The cruise w .is made in the it on 
.Mm,, utoy. w 11;. I. wili in* nrembei.d 
bcinp he id at m Point a ■... ape id «- n 
drsipus b\ > n and his ! in * r her, .1 ini 
F.. and tin* pain mi-usttd ot diese nv<> 
ami their wives mo a yoiinp man ir nn 
their na t i ve phn « on t hi f a \ c. 
Tiie Mono-unity w as mo sju « i,i dy tor 
eruisinp. and rally hist summei .1. !■ 
small made a most successful nip aioup 
the Maine coast to N a >em.. 1,, 
Sep11 llllx ! tile 1 :41 \ fol alnUpc! tU U.se 
was mao.. ;;p ami at’tei spemimp smne 
time at t:,i■ t ap«- a •unit w. stw,.nl was 
made, wi-h tin southern poi-ts of 11 n* 
Fnited Mates, < iiba, and. possibly. iln- 
!h mmlas, ii. ii.• w uha anil :1m 
in coast wi a a.complished, and Mm 
Moiioii.oy is >w at Savannah, where 
srnali was •! ■,:p. to d-a ve he]. and w line 
she W id u.l\ i.i l.e simds a Ilian to mm 
!os p u. ;w orkinp oi :1 «■ urn. 
F:1 mi i A.- * :. « V- : man N- 
A !r 1! a i. \ \ n 
.• 
1 '> I 
An >v mill iia'Mv ,• s r. and, r.>u 
SAW V' 'ill a -an n ; .m | 
V t" !dn 
nil >t t ]:e dr 
: \ \v.is ; :n •>; j n, 
1 »t t\\ II ill' I i n -n d ,« :; ; j 
and, •!- m Id. :,w ,, 
den.inn. d ■ 
v a \, u «•» H !■;' 
I '• 'tiMii.ii' ■.» V\ a 
d. n 1 lie m y,,. | 1 a ’At j'1 1 e A a 
dti ill in'!,',, \ d. |Li ,: d'miid'.. S'.‘111. 
d ; 1 •. 
mum in 
l-a d. 1 ■. ; j \\ .;, ;. ,;, 
VI : In'! ; •• ! i A '* a -• 1 •,. i ; > t 
I") -- he am m r^u: a m the va* hr 11; l-| 
t li'-i e. ami \j .’i an >\ u is <•!.;. ml. ha 
made ■ m i a 1 i: .-w im; in Mm ii■; a; an. 
A i-i' a- iin nuiyu ! lie Id* a ida k.-\ > 
In ■ my l.t T ;,e van •» Kt West. a ml man 
1 his I a .| : In w .* idi '! S1.1 a a 1,11 a e r > > 
11>i' !• 1 a\ .na. :i. d-n e H'-‘ mile- in \vt mi 
k 11.»■ >a m ! '' "d-i,k in 
t I! mill aim ! e m \t «1 a \ Hein 1 lit- 
| a ! 1 v 1 m > lanUi *vn :A -.'a. 
W hie!, »li j.J.e.i enhu's jn I ••>] «»I.>e 1" 
;i e i lit \ at i d •. sal ill* hhe \ m, .. in 
d 
:d as" ill ;d; was had, 
A "'n F V ( All A <. : ne: < dr. aim* 
W.'.dm, \\ 11 » e;: V- A i.lii, 
was hot ■ !s-t. I'll! w .. ?i ii !•: ed up 
led iii ML. h-'i's 1 v v * o 11 < i'. i! ■;; pi, 1 i 
iy w ;nd u ai d. 
li.in her hi ai. n h ! iter 
'll ilia 's •ady ii,| ir ilia-.-, -ilii mg t lie 
raise,” si iii Mum 1' in n ilii.g his story 
* Mill' wlifii l was dm mg I- n heat mg 
r• w itulw ani i:n the "inn: •ma* .a a 
j i;i i I in 1 li a. i. a don t he gaie 
"imlyg 11on Hu\ ana. d >i: ; 1. we 
si/: pped 1111 ■; 1 han a lew p .lai' s a w ai •, in 
the cockpit ; he entiir t'lie-. and sin- was 
n a st ra ii.it: .a in ju: ed in n\ w a f. s w, 
0 ilv |»uinhm n.il in. I a 'io/i n hi ns 
altogethci 
■ I lia, .-punll on he I'm .an- w i> a. not 
one, l»ut we got three m-is :u hefoir it 
stnn k, and then w eni ligla a'n.ng 1.r.11igk 
i' ! lie ov.-tei sloop.- gel in n-iti-w the 
land. Inn we didn't know tin- channels <>f 
the n-i k-. and so weie ol liged i.i ike t 
outside, hm when the h"at got going -lie 
o ihl laivi >1 on! a double reel ju-! as well. 
“We l ad ‘.eve; brushr- w :t! t lie fast 
v-t < S;- Ij ;; i! el 1 iia! Ul o a S tie -llgh 
they We’.r 1.01) imieii I", ;e- oil ... wind We 
1-. n; Id heat lit in e‘. v 1; ; im t." -A i111 i w a d, 
even he hig one-. 
■''otne on, host a 1:’i1 dn '.aiin... hue 
ip w- had 1 11 v. here 
!lii- w i‘1 tow w a < \. > ] del I it ul. iit 
Intel in I- ioi ida w e had onsider ddt .-port 
.-hooting alligatoi\\ ai-" h-d ;-ni*t 
cm edit n! h-hing i In nit hi ■ wa! 
and kept t In y ;u !,: ;: hie w. ; 1 1 
sic of 1 he ino-t iuieresl mg sid. t rips 
1 is V ■ -1 a w to the i v g' .do-, mi 1 
shad ncvi-i i'ot goi our x j i.-nees I in- e 
and in tin southern i el -i nd w a sip-. 
“In tie- gale osui ;• d m I! i, ana w e 
had a prei y rough linn-, and s w imp d 
t he tin I y which we had towed •, all 
through the etuis*-. W tiied l" lake the 
dory on h o.i id, !»u t tin- s'a w a- to., h -a\y 
■ w e put on an e.\t ra lim- and mw. .1 
will, not hiiug hut a lit t )*• .t ns m-e out, 
<d w atei until the -ra w • nt dow n. 
wain no nettcr or saiei in sail 
iii than tin* Monomoy. ami 1 regard her 
beha vioi .is a j»i o«*f <d t lie value *>t' Mae 
rape eal ty pc as impmved t'e-i rinsing ami 
pen ooean wnrk.” 
No piid w as employed on the trip, and 
the Sm. ills had their own eiiart s at id made 
t lo-ii own way by means of them, which, 
as .'small said, “was part of the sp ai and 
e \t■ iteillet:t of t lie 11 ip.' 
Jin* Monomoy is h" fc ct. o it a lies a the 
waiier line, :;s f,.,*t over ail, M fret beam 
and :: lee! draft, w it h a eemvc! >aiai w lie h 
liousi s umiei the cabin lloo; and an lorn 
shoe of i,bt)0 pounds on the keel. She is 
very s’ .rough built, is high-sided and has 
a roomy cabin with six feet of head room 
under a low house. She is jib and main- 
sail rigged, with a short bowsprit, hut has 
her mast so far forward that she works 
well under mainsail only. 
Monument to the Italihvin Apple. 
Wn ,'i Mi "N, Mass.. April dO. A moiiu- 
nient is to l>e erected on the spot where 
the ikihiwin apple was discovered about 
inn \en:> c_p>. The Kuinford historical 
society of Wei.urn lias purchased the land, 
w hich is on a-hat has been known as 'll 11 
til's Kow hilt now named *i ■: in! 
si ret l'' The monumeiit will he ot nianile 
seven feel hi v h. and Mir; lutnitol hy a 
I •'present ;■! i-*ll of a I laid w ill appie. Tilt 
itlsei 1 pt ion to he : 
•'This pillar, erected in 1M• hy t lie 
Kumtov' liistoi i«*:*l assoeia. cm. marks : i •• 
estate when in I Tie:. >.innmi Thoinoson. 
1'P w hi loi-itii.n- 1 he line »f the Mid- 
dlesex. 'i > 1. iii veil'd the host iVekei 
apple. I n.'! m,men tin Kahluin. i \a 
sp. t _:.o o t west, 1" moth." 
The monument is now heinsx ■ an i 
will he read\ *o he set ill phim few 
a eek s 
Wife id tpm h :m- ! e|o 
f'.l etl e- > 1 ■{ ’•'! Ill. .1 oil i. her.-'-. ei||!ipii;||i 
.r111 hi ind. ;o h w ■ 1 lo ti ritiht nit.. l.ur. 1 
II n -hand ••Y.-s. uuds a. » 
hi. '■ 'olid mol in -t all a el'e i" 
Poison 
THF HANE OF H.LWifi Li:;£, 
* e /, 
1 »M. : : i 
Hr ! «i ! ■. 
!:", ; Y'vv1 ; 11 1 /. tj'jijji -i'; :! T i Ki ;■ <£ 
V;i tV.i- i. iv..-:, ]■';■: : V : 
i. W, HullN < 
] 1 
! 
Admitted for JSxLdoii iu 
AT THE WORLDS FA* t 
oo-.ocoooocoooooooeoc 
SELLS LATEST STYLES 
ALL WOO! ■*- 
NO SHODDY, 
Now is th.e Time 
to | a ini up. ami t !)<■ he-t 
p I aie to 1 a your 
Pfl|k|TC READY MIXED 1 OR OTHERWISE. 
A. A. Howes <&, Co. 
GOOD OPENING 
1 •„ dm llood Colli I o| sa ; ‘oil |; oil, -■ I n :, S I .'a 
u o u lily Work out lined. <h.i> oiri' oin |.iii\. 
'pni. d Auldre--. v, i: li r* l< ii'iin -lai. .. and 
whether married or -iup.le. tilohe I'dhle I'aMi-l: 
up Co 72d Che-i mi t Si reel. I ‘hi la I 1 ’.i I • 
liVJINTFn "ant an onerpelie, iespon-;ihle TV A If I I.Ui man or woman apenl in la ila-t and 
vicinitv to introduee our poods I.auiai Mam 
i-a. rt iu\.; Co., 4ita A t hint ie \ .* It.na.n, Mass 
aw IS 
CONSUMPTION 
can, without doubt, be cured in its cam >t .pus. 
battle from the start, bm with tite right laud a v. 
] ra ijterly used it can I v umv nta and the i,. ;, 1;, 
vanquished. Hope, eon-ape, p: pu- ouvi-i 
! aver, and i lie repttlar a i ■! e >n 1.. a ■■ u e i i, 
nourishing lood-medicinc in e.\.v — 
cotf’s Hnia d??on 
the wnstinp c n ■ 
•'ongh cured, liodiiv i iv m \\ no 1 
,wers made to a- ■1 ti 
Hit are bepitypinp to a i. ; u ■ i,, 
i his renow tie 1 | vepa ■ ; 
itundreds ot t housa,p| Ua1 i 111 it 
ti"ii, is simply Cod-he, r tp ; i 
pa : itable and case of ass:: ; ;a a >n. v u v, 
1 1 \ p->plt<>qdua s. la- pi (-ai a, ■; a; 
Scott & Bimnt, New York. All Drujuri* t». aOv. an 
'' 
nil it; ;!i‘il I' if !-, ,i i ::: -1 :■ ;•«! : h; [• 
ft L* ( :.i- >1111 ; •;! in I"1'T ;:-!)<! pvicn.s ft 
imt >!-nt <*111* iz mm!• ft wml 
f 1%‘mU* i t In'rpv rjr-f :• | U". W*' V I i 
niir Tin 11;* :i11>f y III-" 
White Store, 81 Main 
OX it AR'CEIS O T’-J fSIL, % 
a». i-'zsv&ir wr„ jwwwsr 
Our Furniture is Moving 
ft'V- ,u si- ‘V, 
Wood St- -: i! aii 25 
8ccist- ads ■11 
Lounges, from S3 50 ; .. 
Extons.r;n Tub e: t>- ) u 
Ctoamljer Sets S 
fancy Ohs ■■-, ■■ ,uv 
£ X Ira 3oH V; ■ > •- s! V) iin 
LJ V 
MR. WlUl iS 
J. C. Thompson & Son 
NOW iS THE TIME 
AND THIS IS THE PLACE 
i < > i i ( \ 
)loiiiiiiii‘iitiii Work for flosiioriiil i 
M 
1 .... .-- t I ■! iit 
'V« >■ l ■ —. i'' 11 ii ,; j*; : 
\!l U\r- 
1 
"t* '• >'i «l 
JiiiiDiii: -** $ Hi: s : u z ,; i \ •< \ \ \ n 
< K. 11 \ KIM m > V I > od!> \ 
r) 
! HAD KoK <\\ I Ai.oi.l K OK 
i High Grade Tested Seeds, Pianls, Bulbs and Cut Flower* 
WILLIS i:. HAMILTON. Ht-lln.sl, >1. 
• *i-Sl'OHE COKKEK KUAN K 1.1 N ANl) L'UUUCU STHKET8. 
I >ay s in ( n ha. 
\ \ *. 11; > v n m \, hah 
\"!.l no.N IN SI'All <M O 
hi: 11;i• n — \ i;i 
I a A. A {•! i: ■. iNC.. ! i 
a;m A > ai < -. U1 !»«■( -Mm 
1 i.«‘ m'.i **> »ll 11.1: 
.in w In'll- Kami w 11i Ih 
.t.-u*. 1'iH wv 111♦ i not t\v 
oiiiH rv \\ it limit > li- 
nn 4 ami4- ami takin" a 
m ■! sr\ in a! j-ku tn 
A x. < ,i volution, 
iA" H abvoa. n An; 4-1 w ! 1 
'i.i! S j M 
[■•A t' i;i> ! r. 
r;:v^ L- la : ; ;i 
lie iii* mm.it 
;■ -> i-i '"M I ii l1; i.r. "LUk. a. 
i.i i... 1 v 
■ i-.i U a >- La mi ;• A 
Li L ! l: !: t. L.: i- 
'■ a- -1 LLL'AAA'JA j'AL t.|!;'!;!:!? M^A L! ii 
a f A A a aia I. L! i, iiL iji-l1 LT/L. v.-li 
A L r ■ 1 
t L A I'Ll li> -a LL, -.If ..a 
L il,. A A A. L L. 
■ A >;.u t.L'... iri like 
! >.1 !> Vj \ A it1 
A 1 V i v i.L.i Li mi.-! 3 3 -'iil 
iA -l a- A.t ,i. 
Lv r.!.. i.;l. i; 1l ii- 
f 1.. ,; a .,a ;. -• ! ai' .: ■.' •( >• 
ilea Mu'es ..LI la 
a i.. A. .:... : i a it' > 
i1' ; ai iv i■ ?!> 
> ! a{ i:i i- .(■; 
: ■ :i: e.l 
i-; Huai.; wkin'im1 
A \. ...: A : A i L lin I A. 
.«: '< ! :.a'. m-au infjj in,• ;iii■ 
... A AA .IA 
; l;. j il 1 ]u* Ilia !.- 
L, J l- LA..: •'"Liv 
: 
!,i4 
7 ■■ a is ■ t 
>. Ils 'i.i il .i: I'),,. 
Fa ait: a inn j.irhiitn.i 
e Fm ;; knew n 
i! i,i at is anti 
i" ik"i inkh ;11,■ liinaRMi 
in "a a*, is .die!l.t 
K !i• w .«;jd w !. ! if nai ivt; 
>1. a ik ‘: a li I .ii US 
i". !■ -111 a -i In-in a 
I: !.ii lull in lit F. \ 
:>•' .1. llir mu: alv, a\s 
•- i-i's' ■ :i• luiat. iin.ah ■: 
I In* >j ani'i, ;n 
learn, nim-ls ninr tums 
Tl *• .nkiv tieal aR 
new awaiiiijti inm i-hirm' 
a '• ana ns * in a n.. -us. Fa! lie 
mum Ft; aim Ft 
llllm 111 l' -m 1 •. c- t.s im 
■ 1 > ::ii iial as In t>i«•; 
> in '<i m c 
m mi ii-.m, ! 
1 le vel know, the 
> of jit** and the grief in 
1';i, e> hei ett <-1 t iieir >on>. 
net v how many im.m 
T hy name J i> m >r a 
V I" N •' >- 
.me. I liier than a gu at 
that evei \ ope ; 
nioiiai«• 1 v met a violent 
nu|Hi\ idied. tlie many 
saci iliced in subMapient 
i1 er. kj,atriot 1'residents, 
\ an erupt idea of 1 ii*- 
h* trai t h is t haf ! hei e i> fa 
-J-eet ii and pen and thought 
unhappy Brazil to-day than 
> inic; that \ lie people weie 
I 
1 "dei the old established oi 
-' .,j one man who loved 
\ ■ lnldren, than now when a 
ts*' at once are st.i uggling to 
liis own aggrandizement. 
I '• mice the richest country in 
,,JI' n »\v the poorest, irretriev- 
',J by a long series of wars lie- 
tween rival Presidents, where only a fev 
weeks asro 1. ><H» lay dead in the street ol 
nia alone. Look at all these lovel> 
e mi in in s which i:.|i are has endowed witl 
inexhaustible lielics. and whieb. but fo 
iiiisiult and perpetual re volutions, wovilc 
t! e garden spots ,-f the iV,»rhi. Wliei 
t h:' present ilurry in uha l-Pws over, a: 
U'.iist before lour, like hundreds o 
'• or: es t lull lia\ e prei edcd ir. what v\:! 
be he result*.* I'ie usandis -lead. most!; 
>panish soldiers aud ( id*.,;; ».i\\ leeruits. 
"bile the instir;,t,,rs the trouble, re 
and lung at a sate diu am e. are left to brew 
tin inevitable next uprising, and ten-fold 
gieatei ]»o \ ei t aim diseouraeeinem t« 
dm |danter> and su':,manual eiti/ens 01 
* no.i. among wmm limes were eertainh 
ltd 1 a i_ i. d, i, i, When the t aggeii reni- 
aaia .us..: genis presenth ia\ dowi 
tin mins, iioii:>t le>> ; in- lank and tile 
w 1 ;ai loried .om «;missed bill tin 
d a ■: r; > is i: a ■, .is cal; be gotten hold ot 
a <a.s|rnei: !■*.■, 
i' !: !M;i.;o'ii'i and tidings will g< 
on : : i.e mm ; so ealled 
re\ d ones Mi : a leg id a a roilse. 
i'l y an jeii l oi : in naiuial o’dei in 
go a HI due e Mu. O 
mi d 1 -m d, a':i’• d d to 111 
.. m. 
1 
•- 'a; hanait ss btok- 
1 dill'm 1 d vv,'vre rbi! ,■ fur a 
g.o or: Ol 11 e ■: -I.im.-i i :■ 
; fo 1" an. em.! : m- u g, d ■ 
a'd ': ! d h a a: riseas, M .in .., a i and 
of imi :m- is' ;! i. k w alls o! oh 
io in. ; i ..re bid !i_g r.o i• i, ,m any 
"M i g to be w; in.i!i«>ver e ]•■ »i > al> 
m 11■ i* »I1, \ v %\ 1.* > 1 ■ 1m iv. 
■ o :: i> in.:;-, at away 
Po : i;. i a. am! crniin 
'’ii ia. ott ui •. he 
orucinn •. is m a:, a in a ehail and an 
doll •h’.ij ab.eu ail dv w ide is pla- -d 
s.H m ,\ uned. ; ,.e •• :* a sdiibt cou\ ni- 
>i'di <>; iv mils* a s. i. sa-i*i*-ii i-hiekeiiinu 
•d the taee. and al! is ovr!. < nel is 
U bails ! ."•*•! hiai.y .iv. siien cues i: •• 
new n.M it-d as too of’en disy; a< the 
l s. siii't-v, si.‘. h a- : I a- break •.a a 
!'<•]>* an* 'a* am;. n_ •: a nail >! rant: led 
" < el. a ita. k i;*■ ■;i ia alfold to lie de- 
:a:.-.v rany ieil a s, ..nd time. «•; me 
no kill. ..1 a lean's in ad by a too 
111 : besj-aMoi a a he spectators 
v' 1 dent [ oii. as happened m a 
W asiunyt i! j'li.-.-iia lew yea is ay.,. 
Manv ■ :,-d'i ale jo.WH ; n ( aha, 
1 ** « m.iy !. la < ase piominen: political 
'dti ndel s; and it is said : ha; if any man 
Mhone the spectators dales t. > ask merev 
He the ondenmed. «■ is iustanth shot 
before the mUTomny takes place, JJut the 
non ba.no, is more 1; .piei-mv applied in 
tlie darkness of the uiyht and tin solitude 
’d the ]-ris<m. wit! short notice t<. the vi. 
H.nis an ;M.iie tv idie puldie. » Hie ot the 
-n any- -. ■ harae vrs in ( niia is Hnlicntine. 
th«- yai ■ -• 11* is a burly urjir.i, w ho 
w.is sc !- need to dm i, some seven years 
.• peenharh itmei »us murder, 
i he da \ n.-lore the time Set tor ills e\eei; 
•n i i]*pened Thai tint < In.' _ .iioter 
die-!, oid Uailemine wa> yiveil t he ehoiee 
■is:. o no o his shoes «u i n/my uarvoted 
'o-1 !;. I; is avdles.- to >av that in ;. ,y- 
■ •*:■.•!•],{. d 11.*- iormej aiterna' i\■. and 
O :. a !.■ w w omen, t.. .ieatii. 
'' : n- ; |■! .>•‘1*malty ciiluilm u !:t. i> 
>: •1 k.» ■. in.: Io, ■. up like tile test. hut 
1 •1 ■ .*•>. 111 -<•1 II: the inlet v a is of labor 
a hi. plenty nt 11:i: a]111 tobacco, being 
I'.i’h a lain as..- nut to) carl, mb. It is 
•elated ha he ..me lb real cite, i t.. resign 
his distinguished positi-m, when a near 
relative whom' he loved came in for his 
mu dei <• ns sen wes but he became recon- 
ciled to it when assured by the ( aptain- 
(,enerei that he might resign jj ]K. liked, 
hut that the very lirst work his successor 
w-uild do. by way of 'gelt ing his hand in,* 
would he upon him. liallcntine. 
Itcloie having Havana you should g<> 
o v e to 1,'egla. the suburb on the other 
side oi the hay, if for nothing more than 
to look at the big plaza de hu-ras, where 
buil-lights take place every afternoon 
during tJie season, tlie best, being reserved 
for liesta occasions, or religious festivals. 
! Unless you wish, you need not stay to set 
| the gory eoniliet, but as it is typically 
Cuban 1 advise you to brace up and dc 
so. remembering that not a single animal 
I will be hurt any worse because ot' youi 
presence, and you can shut your eyes 
j when the scene becomes too sickening. 
What in Cuba is called “a good per- 
formance is one in which several blind- 
folded horses are gored to death, halt a 
; dozen bulls tortured and then butchered. 
and now and then, (but not half often 
(enough if retributive justice counts for 
| anything), a man killed or mangled. The 
I great three-story high amphitheatre, en 
I closing a sandy arena, perhaps U>n feet in 
i diameter, will seat lb,000 people. A de- 
I tachment of lancers is always on guard 
outside ami soldiers armed to the teeth 
scattered through the audience, to quell 
any disturbances that, may aiise. You 
, bus a ticket at the outei oJliee and pay bo 
itiiis extra foi (me marked ctitiada d* 
soinbra, meaning ‘on the shade The 
Si Its < >! tic huge line- i\ e»V. j « e s rise 
around the ri’c in no alar asm nt from 
•': a -■ tot) ’ail j.te, (ml by a narrow 
:'set, aei:! 1 \ ;-.«ja i• Ml of •• 
me e\n \scd !••• tile loss of the xun. »: j 
1’ -i'i r -'j. •> ■ right left 
! ie.o-.e i to ib.d a a a: j ■ ■ : a 
oiit t-> the lb i\ in stS ie \\ Sect! i > c; ■; 
i i: a ■ 11 /, o e: 11 i: > I the a 11 •b e u are 
1- "f sin;: i bo\ s. man;, of them i,•v 
ba; os o d, -sscs, w i.« are lie.,. c. 
:t:g tnci: .co. » a j.; edileet ion to \. 
Yoc in-tc, t >11 •. f ha; the id sks o 
i 11 se u 11 >u > ills tiiat km*a ‘uc gi n- 
j s. .me sig»i st ;• ns ■ .f this gat am mg id j 
and haste to tin f as! t i at w i'. 1 j 
1 l.i'i'-.e is a i: 1 •' -1 «.:ow iu <a \ Me at-eaii- 
1 .'!>•' lish h"' <■: the :n l':! it lice. .is ; 
'• in i'll v.;i! s :->! !> lint u hut.. .-a; 
'ill!nil. lit ; is-- a hi-, -i, hi \ 
I Im»\ with lie of 11! an. 
a ha !!’ ; Hi ! ■}■ !. Tat kcV hea 
■«: i iv 
s .j J 
•!•••»•> in a it utii.il l’-;. •-in- ]..»,«*: 
iii !•'! 1 ;• vein-’ i •< I: lit i wit!: m < n :: 1 
f -: -1 ’I :.r pal 0.v.:e nei ,:e 
he 1 :i MI i< M vs. >■ -W -1(1' tie II. t 
•'i c"; >, ii i? : i.c a; ,.f 
•!>: hull ; _:.:s t u prow ess ami >k:;i. 
i nt glee!. ,i; d .11 pie iiabjls ire n- a 
w ! 11; geo! in I i i1 •a in ! J J.eii i i! t ic i.,.-kets 
a ia /.oua\ e. aie et ig li in sei any w. m n 
y to ji<*s.-t*s> one just like it i 
pi > e s > i.' n :v l,y three i;;. < j 
nessed able «>-. w role, a Iim 1. .ate: 
"ii. is to drag op ; he i. .i ! carcasses of 
h11 its and In uses. {'in v loo. ari i.-i.iv 
cap;, isone.i i;i scarlet cloth, w ith >c;.> 
and fringe galore, after the fashion of I 
■"parish mmeteer>. and the haiitiit-j...k- 
uig fellows who guide them weai sin :t 
jackets numb lietasseled, and s;ik hand- 
kerchiefs around tlicii heads. \s i ♦. 
iuigeuni circles around and aroun arm i 
the frantic plaudits of the mob you < an 
hardly make yourself believe that \ou an 
actually or. the western side of the world, j within a day’s journey of the land of the 
>tar.s and Stripes! .Now with a snort and ; 
a. bellow bull No. J rushes in and pro- j 
coeds to tear up the dirt and charge upon 
everything in sight, being further infun- 1 
ated by several darts, deco ated win: 
rosettes and stn amors of ribbons, thirst I 
into his sides by banderilios. Hut ! am 
not going to tell you another \"rd about j 
it. I’u!l fights have been too often <!■ 
rihed to need repetition: and the fact m 
i die t: it sec numb more of in f<.-t 
time had arrived wiicn it was a< ,b ; 
hu a fem.de. not to the m inner hot n. 
ep ! i• 1 e \ ," shill. Fa \ \ ! | 1». w V ;. '. 
i>'. >l' Arlliiir’h Stum-. 
A. I’. ist 11i' 11it• i' m Nt w Yi-rii i *. 
M--Art j.lit has a <inm st..r<- ami Hi-I.i 
tnm on li; « hands n *-iis<■<jm-n- -• >i a.- 1- 
ur«- o| a .a tain ai-oj iu-rary n-j.a> a 
nioii'-v. Ami now tin- ijiwsia.>n a. 
111.- !V\t‘!VI|il 'lo'tor |..'MIIII S-'llllH ..la! > 
T‘ 1 1 dMpMisi-d h ail his shop mi S• i. .a 
i Boston < 'oh*-. 
Biliousness 
Is caused by 
torpidit y of 







and causes dis- 
tress, dizziness, headache, insomnia, ner- j 
vousness. Hood’s Pills invigofato tho j 
liver, cure biliousness, constipation, jaun- 
dice, sick headache, etc. 25e; all druggists. j 
| Weak, Irritable,Tired 
: “1 Was No Good on Earth.*1 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine strengthens 
the weak, builds up the broken 
down constitution, and permanently 
cures every kind of nervous disease. 
“About one year ago l teas afflicted 
with nervousness, sleeplessness, 
Creeping sensation in my legs. 
Slight palpitation of my heart, 
instructing confusion of the mind, 
Serious loss or lapse of memory. 
1% eiyhted down with care and 
worry, i completely lost appetite. 
I And felt my vitality wearing out, 
t was weak, irritable anti tired, 
XI y weight was reduced to I GO lbs., 
in fact i teas no good, on earth. 
inemi Drought 
me l*r. Miles’ book. 
“Now arid Start- 
linvr Farts,” and 
I finally d ec bide 
t‘» try a l oltle of 
I'u. Milks’ Re- 
oi alive Nervine, 
before T had a ken 
one bottle 1 could 
<‘P as veil •: 
appe! .!•• ! turned 
•5 ** * tnn! »'!/.<>« ■’ t ttntHe i 
•W?/ tv*': a it »'• iitvi -' titu <> fo> ;/> ! 
7/»v .*>•«■t saiion in /,jj; 
»«’"* i■ s .s/i ./ 1 ..>. ,/■ i 
-?f V Mi *•.».' ,•/ „• ... fi I 
-V* ,- .7 {;(.f 7 
/ ‘rifllV {/•■■■■■■ ;4 ^ 
(*»'. W #c■ ’■ S' 'M 
i ifi'rtii lit---' t> •> 4 ij ,(f,c, 
Or. ;HMes’ Nervine 
Rc t<: 3 i.*> l i a! it* 
I II. .» li, T-mliu... 
11"H. ( '•-■'> Ut Tin I ; 11; 11< ■ l'.»ri:n > 
Mani, n. \!nv, VjMii | 
ham. ili.J SI ! S r.i the tt»\V!! -c\ <•., 
a: > t> >m 1 M n,. a > > ami >c< j 
'■Mk I'M S v 11 115 T \ \\ llii'ii ..111. c ilf j 
•■-•etM m tu in..-- tin mu 
M i!. \' in, ), il,- ;■( uiiiiiav ic:i;t > t|„. 
i *1 > •. 11. a.> a .in x r ot the Mat'' 
> ;:-M .tan ; 'MM. .iliti ai •,' a lurlii- 
:" ‘‘1 1 'a !' iri car its cl;a;! nian | 
•' •, li' W a > ili M Inc j 
-*l- 1 > a! Mi. I'm tin- ! 11 c, 11 | U .oiniiL1 tea. i. i m._\ v, .m | 
a in' !! •!:; i:; >.■ a I... flatc | 
m: ..>« \ ia !• i!ii <icj >11 <, a i; <■!!> .. | 
m 1 a; i:t! a.'.; him 1 !.■•: intike. Mm. .ml j 
■ -in., \ c m 
1 
i 1 * 'a.a, m n i 
'• m.m.i >n IX Vn 4'.. is,' II, ; 
'1 > ■,. a >m',> a Ins n\v u ;! < a a. i.'. 
M e 1 .' '. .\ S ;i A'a 1 1 1 'A 
''i i'!n111'11’: M;a: i,; a ^a,.w 
sn ; nr 1; k* liin! i i:. ; 
.. 
*• ■......, .1 i 
nuti'diui i"! M :n tlit- '• in;.' a- in Massj- 
isel t>. n ii iii.> \\ as *ic.-i'i. .i ....pt*n- 
dvc a iiuv:hi !. Ir Ii:> >: u. md hen- «• t he | 
I-1 ••-ell'. I w 
■ omn:i>doner < arr is doini: ids best to j 
ha-e *-vei\ town and i t y in t,.« Mai-- id j 
"A he law to the wrv letter. Hr >a\ j 
that ei v assurance ha- men civen tiic 
juidic h\ the underw ders that 1. wet 
jaTesoi in-uuance would follow the con- 
servative iecisiation of last w inter, imt 
that statute raw is of in- benelit to tin j 
pe- pie .! not cut..] ee(l. lie Would like to j 
see the lipid el! f o | e I lieJlt. of the IWu acts j 
and note in- result. 
i he eoiistant h inert a- ar dest met ion I 
by ;i< u Maine the past few \< a;s has | 
been stum ii i c alarmino and very few 
:risii:ain.e companies luive math- an\ 
U"'.,r\ n the State. 1 oniparati veiy few 
hies are incendiary, but are the result of 
ei"ss carelessness. Stop the tires and the ! 
riles wil; co down as readiiv as they went 
d 
Although it. is tliedutv of municipal <>f- 
hfc:siu tiic cities and towns where this 
:aw applies to see that such inspectors 
are appointed at once, very few compara 
:i>ely have been appointed. If the law is 
lived up to and municipal «»fti« ers do their 
duty, insurance rates will no doubt be re- 
duced du.iiu: the jiresent, summer. 
^ hy So >lan\ Fishing-Vessels Are Lost. 
I ate !.> niic class ot vessels whirl: is 
"!"d ai:tio\iug t«» those who dilvrt ihc 
"iiise ■; large steainers. Tlic~c ate! 
■'in.oi !ish: :ig-\ essels. ()n tin- <irand I tanks j 
•I Vewiouii'ilanil, on the roast of Spain. ! 
■';! Km- roasts of (Tina and .Japan big j 
: ••••■ d esc it tie Vessels art* found nf j 1 
'; »!!••>. he;, siiovv no lights at night, p re ter- I 
■ -a\. the expi tise ot oil, and take 
■ •!: rs of leTg sent llie poMn ; 
h* I* see .. lag ship rushing '.own 
1- *ii i. t he\ light a loich and Jlaiv it j 
a bout. Ol f eu t hey pa\ t"i t !:* i;• lolly 1 
w tli t heir lists. The torch is seen too' 
•:*•, or not seen at; all, and the great iron 
w •? -he steamship crushes into the! 
■»! i :. t t le ra ft, perhaps cull ing her clea n ! 
in t w o and the unhappN fisherman sinks 
o' the foaming wake of the churning 
"pi-ders. leaving not a soul to tell tbeii 
•Gives at home what became of them. 
"What the Liglits Tell." hy Knsign John 
M- Ellii-ott, in May .St. Nicholas. 
H-- apTitiousiy.) “Ilow ’neautifui you 
o- J ■\<r to ga/.e into your eyes intoxicates 
no-. Si..- nr. alarm.) “Ilusli—sli—sli. 
I »"i. t speak of it. This is a local option town 
and I ma\ he arrested and lined." 
11 id oil dar said a colored man, hail- 
ing an acquaintance, “Does yer ness de 
s*r»'»*t eliery time yer sees me ter keep from 
pay mg dat hill •..No, 1 doesn't." “What 
fur den “Ter keep frum bein’ axed fur it." 
it is i*-*i oining harder every day for any 
intelligent and sell-respecting man to remain 
in the Democratic party. fSt. Louis Globe- 
Democrat. 
Why Canadians l»o Not Favor Amtex- 
ation. 
U prescut, assuredly, the people of 
C anada can see no reasons for a *p«»! 11 ieul 
union in the weaknesses and evils of the 
purely democratic system of their neigh- 
hors. When Canadians aic invited, even j 
oil the tloor of Congress itself “to cast in 
their lot with their own continent," and 
are assured “that the\ shall have all that 
the continent can give," they refuse to 
consider the otter seriously, not because [ 
they have no interest in the progress of 
their American cousins who are also the | 
inheritors of English institutions, hut he- | 
cause they know that tliey are working I 
out those institutions on principles far 
more conductive to the pure and effective 
administration of public alVairs that in 
this respect, at all events, they are al- 
ready in advance of a great and prosper- 
ous people who have been led in the I 
course of years by reckless politicians; 
into methods of government which have j lowered the standard of public morality j and created scandals of far-reaching in- 
tiuenee on the nation. Canadians have1 
higher aspirations at t his critical period 
their political development, when tIn.*v 
arc laboring amid many ditliculties to 
i"rm a new I’ower on this continent one 
half of which thc\ now possess ;is their 
t c; :: -ri;i' «)• •Mini. .!•:••. < .eoi g.- it.ii!> 
not. in tin’ Mat i' -riim. 
N‘‘*ts of flio <iray S^uinvI. 
11) t !'<■ K r-t lit,- \||I ; !w; n < ,! S.|i| h'l "i 
1 s 111f « 111,: 11> 11. ■ sr j,■ •>. 11,i !ia 1 n i i, i 
IS most \vini’i\ K '!' A }|. Tlirl a. ior-i I 
•1 ■1 '<• 11 i !«•' ■' w ii-’ii on 
«lrs< :!»'• r i.<'sil,a in.'w ai «• «.| 111a 
I!"’ ! '■ i 'Ms as [ V h IT i ,.n: ! 
'••‘I U.'iCii 11' s | 11 It nil | his s'.’, It ji-i \\ 
V a.' 'juin ins; a -tin*. < >i:.- h.-\ a.- I 
; a lir <. a .,.i s;s i 
Hi S. Ill" i; .. .. j > ! naai. \ .... 
iirol.H ,] I i-.H in 1111; | a i. ij;.• s 
'■> unvrti avis, l' n .-a a a- ; !•>•• nnh, \ 
'a.!*- ■ 'lit an in I : !n t i111 s it in in, r n, a' : > 
1 ■ •:i " 'nn i--. st i■ i jii• it : •, -:u rn :ar-t 
into a ronn hall. W i;,11. 
fin- National M us-aim. hiv ! 1 r;. n- <!s 
war-I I'l.'Vnl that ah Ion- .. f th,- .iisjn- 
V‘ a a M"i i! \ocr !, i>. 
L'Mirra: si ati nirin on i nsu liic ieut laris. 





Ts under a severe strain.' The cord 
is at its utmost tension. In a 
moment it will hreal>. The man 
is a week. He is worse than 
dead. Tim need -f the times is a 
help for w. :ik :mr\es. A low ner- 
vous state s lain rit •. d. Pale and 
delieate children come into tin- 
world from weak and shatieiod 
pan ".ts. A'l.at is demanded is not 
a seda.: e merMv. hut a t.»ni<• as 
well. Tim carve centres do not 
need to he lulle ! ..*:*•• sleep for one 
tiialit hut to i v-: Ml; The rem- 
edy is at ha’:'! th : will do this 
Dr Swan a Nerve. 
and blood Tonic 
the press km:”’ I .1 S\\ a 
1 j _ v. 
i emat l-a. ; !• I .""Mr. ! .,w 
VtlT £ 1 
/I' ’• o V. >'< j 
’•' 
,• .• Co., W estbr". k. 
When a man 
is well and 
wants a Good 
Chew, he takes 
B. L. Tobacco 
as he would 
a Square Meal. 







Does your head aehe at times, 
appetite poor ami stomaeli out of 
order? 
I,. F." is just tht* medicine 
you require. It is a combina- 
tionthat reachesjustsucli cases. 
The True** L. F.” Medirineor 
Bitters. 
:*5c. s» Bottle everywhere. 
A Gentle Corrective 
^ Avliat you \s!uii your 
l:vlT ecu;-, s in -otiv It a 
•v'mi Non <rt t nvIk n v. u mke 
J ; J : ;.-r s Pit a in: la Iirts ; 
< Ill'- V. V. M 1 L 
c i!:;p u ith i’.f oibinarv 
Thr brst r.u u;t a | 
n rpgulatthe bow l*j 
ni.: i:u lb'als a; <_ pit- 
rangnm lit of tb< : i\ rr, 
stomach atul bo\v< 
pi’.Is art Hr -t rtir. rr. 
They go is .it tin ir 
\v<'tk in an < a-y oi l 
muu V?/ \v;i v. ami tlu ir 
gt .I i! .v. Onrr llvil, 
ihry air al\\ ay- in fa- 
vor. Bring '>n: ;>o>rd 
of the h> irr>t. concen- 
.1 m u. tabs- v. 
tt m tb v iM-t niv. ii 
ni"!' than othrr ni'.ls 
f.s al in thr m.r'k. t, 
*. :•••’.! > t' ■ a v- 
f .rr ] ut up in r;n a 
■old trsr< '• t: 
cheap ::; .■ i 







del e e 
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*»» LACE BOOTS. 
Tit is i> ,t mix.T. l«»t, •* > Mt .1 i i n!_ 
nt i:\cii kid, 
a am car, 
amt I I\i: DOMiOTA 
K ID HOOTS, 
i n«*ari\ T:>i m-s :in<i widths. 
In*! i in m; n •!. :i > 
» Te*s. Tl.«'\ tTi nn-i i v 
-• T i n nn t r 4. U« i. I.;:i 
■; 
-i>|. \vr n.'\\ .-iior 1 !:t• nl •* 
:1 i 11' \ U !. II it'll.; 
■ *i T C(V DM DM Vv 4 i, ia*i..uUhit, 
'.III ■ :; :: •/ S'. 
} .*• 
toi I * 
mvi 
isOLIG and HAilG SILVtR. 
TAIL a d EXAMINE. 
Carving Sets 
IN GREAI VARIETY. 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
AND EVERYTHING IN THE 
-<Je\veiry Line.; 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Euildiufc.. Belfast. 
M BECAUSE WE SAY SO, 
\\ hit w t- say <i"t s not make om 
stol e a yoo<| place to !m v 
We ran S I' i 7'/' t'a. ts, V.*n ran 
/7i‘O \ /,' tin in In. chiny ns a 
! rial We buy yomls a! I t >\\ 1>T 
\<\ i• > ami make ours eot n- pend 
inylylou. We -Ih.iitia OVf 
r/{l< I mMih 'iy. : 
: h i' > m m ,ii ma x \ 
2 i? *Yel If Hot, I'"’ to., late. < on,.' 
a i: \ time, y brimj \ oi fin mb. 
Mears & Pitcher, 
Piano Makers & Music Dealers 
75 Main St., Belfast. 
Inquire for 
The Quyer 
This trademark on inside of every hat. 
Spring Style = = I8<>5. 
Publius Syrus 
ONCE SAID: 
•N lu n |\\.. l.i ..u,,.. T 
not tin -,i! ir alter a ,. 
TI.civ is no Mu ll tiling .is al•><11111<‘ 
cijuality in the worhl. When several 
films are erma^e.! in tin- same husi 
ness, some one of them is the best 
sells the best h<hk1s uives the 
be.-.t treatment. I bis is a-' tine in 
}!i:\*S FI i:\ISH- 
I.MJS, H ITS iiml 
ClTSaiiiiiFUCY 
(lllfll , , » , 
As in i?i •. ti.ir.L-: 'I ,j ,j. !,. :• 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
wo,Nic it nr; e or o$t 
THiiii. s.'six reix. 
ff ; I » 8 IPS * * 




I aw >• : 
If mill's ( of ii in ft i a a I .1 jHtsi' ion 
Cfiinti/o, fSU.l, 
!*'• *r I Muahiliiy, ( >\ri:na !’:<•}•»•? 
< >< 'i teral 
Oreolitef.rFloor Fsinllrg. 
i-’OH .s \:: f: v 
ii :t n > V !■ 
’it in?'lit-1,i; ■< A "■rr;ff, 
\ \ ! -'if \ J ; i * i J 1 
; V 5 i j f ! \ » H 





1 >111 >o f s' r-% >! —si 1 f 
DEALERS IN THE 
FINEST QUALITY OF 
Arthracite am! lc 
Bleckrmith v Oci IS ■ 
BORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED—'! 
;;:i. nr,. n; i no \r > / /, / / i, 
lirlf'ast. Mr. 
ASK YOUR GROCER 
-i: >1! 
HIGH LIFE 
JAVA and MOCHA 
Coffee. 
t.iuaranti please ali 
w11 d.-sin in. I. ra-.i 
1 i.-.-.l ranu*.| 
i; ?i 11 < ■! in. ah-'...' > I. :i h j N-' 
WINSLOW. BAND & WATSON. 
UPHOLSTERY i ND 
Ws&TTRESS WORK. 
a specialty. Any ► r « < i l Ui H. 
LOUNGE- or CHAIR tuyo'e to or. .i !;l 
work guaranteed. I 1 ve ins nk 8 ilk 
Tapestries, Plush'* arri I n h th 
F. A. BOBBIN'-, over I .'••• & 
Plitrnix P.uv.. K-ln-.y 
The Nose aid Throat, 
Coiniiioiiyvoultli Ave., 
(()vv<• »! nr. 1't in ;■ < i:i»i n 
BOSTON, MASS, 
Hours, 1J in f. Other 1 < urs h\ aj j «• » « u iy 
o.'i.. i\ uv 
ICE! 
J. W- BURGESS trains will deli ei ice I«• 
city customers until further notice n Mondays, 
Wednesday* and Fridays. Order* n ay he left at 
AlcxandtriV Hur^aa* < M It Ki.i-wlitn M'o.'s 
Reliant. Man’ll 7. 18U4. -Uiulo 
tic pub it cu n ‘journal. 
r.i i.r vsr. : 1: i;>i-.vv ma\ ;• 
1 v v KV I.'! A\ V. N., lt\ ill- 
Re-publican Journal Pub. Co. 
«>••••• 
.. 
\\; ri ]ii: •. '; \\ .»:f. 
\ .tUi.i \ J;o>vi it. ,u.,\ 
w ;. ] •; ; •. 
V Ik.ya; N v. x- }.. .r it: 
: •. t'.M-i. ;> : -,’k <-i ini] aM:u; 
’.it; '.I:. M *1 _an «»f \ 
s n:ay In* «i.*:u ;>. 
1 .• -vutatiw at ;i .• 
: >•. k.aa >. 
,< v ,-k ta;U 11-:.. H. 
M ... .> :»!. Hi; 1 t w;t> : 
V ; i > i’.1 i:; 
■' I' ■■! .-..., : 
] .; ■:- 
■- 
.. i i: n > IS !■. l.iir .Mail;.- 
1 
t: ailia ; In- !:*jiiui ; iatnr. n< 
i). v' i Vny t! .at 1 lie I 
a a -a11 i.• :a/l\ u a* la •; 
}•■* .... 
: !«■! ... is ].!!,, s| .ru- 
»'"• «I-* -1 i .1 but bat 
•’ '• ■•••■ ; " lb in- .,1 •; ..bil, bronze 
'1 ••• : ! -ides :*:J‘! deck beams will ; 
:" ,J»!- 1 be us.- of the latter 
mf ui! ejtv.-t a deat saving in j 
J>;- u •*» saving is needed. ; 
1,1 ,n!' U|- i"* st rengt hened by steel 
•' '*•>. amt i. e rait Will be novel in eon- j 
■no m here is a glow ing 
n .. 'Aid liold tiie ii{.. and 
tiias s}.:n> with \ ue Vigilant are look- 
v‘ aid to with great interest. The* 
w ib m. ] a ed foi the eon- 
>:•' :: it i> believed, be fastei 
1,1 "v,a betoie 1'he following nieasure- 
-*T : « e 1 'eleiidei' s sjiars will give 
s' *• i11e of be; sail sj.i .-ad : 
i.i.i't :<ig ft. ; 1 g inches long. g() 
■ > n d;. 11 or t e.e end and go 1-g 
: ■■■ inches louj;, and 
•• ‘I’ ■ f. in. ns I. ue, 
'* ■'! os ii, •„ ieat« st d'..teeter. 
j 
•' 1 •• o' 7 inclc •> o». 
": a •"! 7_ ie**t g ]•; ine};es 
'‘is -; :■ I g in. in s in greater une- : 
S.-Usf up. r Notes. 
K <; |, n„. y of t his Ty and 
: J;-. »<•!• .., |,as i.ik. o editorial 
'• : !'•' -I M ass., iiuli pendent' 
! ”o I .Ha s I- IS 1.1.,-n again enlarged 
'iv ...I i'Tioi, .1 t iii*, ,• 111,-Ins ;. tile length 
,! V 1 ill a change made nee. ssary by 
ne. easing iuivn tisiug Jiatronage. With the 
■s-SUe M' Inlay last a ropy ,f tin- X w 
"rk s niiii.v Herald of the day before was 
1 ■ u s la d 11 e,- d -liarge to e vit\ sit I iseri i irr 
him "IVenir edition of till- Aroostook 
"'-"’ -'“t Is'.I.,, just issin d, is a handsome 
*' .. IWeic Jiages. lailnisomely printed 
»"•' :,i •••-;> Hi’ strated. ]. tells ali about 
'' '■ s!ore i,.« j, ,| Aroostook ..01111- 
,v "I':"I » la « 1. as tile third, n ,.f Maine, 
and *|. 1 ], in 1 ,h serve, tils* name. Tin- 
.";'ig f tin Ji. ,v A. railroad lots given 
Aroostook fit,'d: 1 n s long needed and who'll 
r. ill lead to a wonderful development of her 
resources; and such publications as tins 
must render material aid ton healthful and 
legitimate ‘'bn,,m." We congratulate Pro. 
flilman on tin- enterprise and taste shown 
in his admirable souvenir edition. 
Miss >ibley in Kjgypt. 
!.XTi;\rr> : l’t'M UK !» i’ li! V \ 1’ K IKITKIIS. 
The t.khwvki-A extvaets them Mi>s >:s•- 
1 \' s h«'Mie leUers will be tea i with inter- 
est by ; riends all over the "•tate. 
T* •;= "i- V\ v \ Mil*. F.irvpt. Anrii >. lst** 
at i. \\h !nI y• -;i all _-">«i wishes 
ifiu ti.-m; t t lie lie > rn 5 ji e. Mark Twain 
: \: ih A with :> <>n tins r.*ek\ 
... 1 _i:t. ind \\!i■ *le s:; nun-a is nbvel 
h. ’• Tw ta" Ai abs palled 
nit a; m.d ... j.i. -mises t > iit me dn m n 
•' •> e f e\v> f.le N h aim -1 
tlie in ■: ■ ...i: ’;y a:e wMnd-a 
mi T-. n .'•..- j.y: tm: K an si.,: 
Th<. >]•!'. 11x bei -a i> in the drifting 
> ■, A ]•! ;i 1 4. We im'.ih' yester- 
day t.. •!;> l-keneh t«<wn and are most 
pleasantly situated, in ureal hotel with 
u I.*..id vtta!i« 1 .is My *> 'iii ha> wide ulass 
s >1 wind '.\s r.niiinu trout the litier 
u: t'( il.nu. w hello 1 ean look 
V' t!; the hu-\ ; -w n and t'ar out to sea. 
is. .; ;;te a r< *uuh outh-k n 
tin Meeitei it;-, in. it was liard to leave 
... 
> ('•; i»< i week ta-we. like lie 
d » ; f\ jierie'ue. t'er Us. 
A is to M damme lan h item. a se 
it. ; ■ p\ : a .u; 1> ah' 1 Sphinx. and 
ids :•> U! k twa !il.»riltne> itl the 
> 1'id" t o. *' * s 
'. < p u M inn ! k"-. a ree, ptioi. 
dr;id■ <■; : u wld and saw the :h 
et:U i' l; ia Old the s p! ll kit !iu >1 hr 
’palms w i'■ w atet. Mis. i > ,1 n!, 'a U 
am u._ :• ’• aid boy s. The 
1 if.’h ;*•< m hind 
>• ! ee’> v !' t v. a k. 
< h.i ay 11 .i late aid unrxpo te,] 
:' : in so mnn-hw ,.t' dm Ma r. 
lakes. w, : With a small p::vat, 
1 .:a V- '■ < !.\ a ; 
'■ e. i>. < >.ir is a | isniit .»ne w h ! 
;as !• re : id j>. My room is i. ; 
'• m :• h> a do. u opening from ti i- ; 
•' *i• v.... IV 1 sit writing, looking ok j 
an;. t i t■ I■ 1. > tile* shadowy lank- ol fie 1 
•: in- ;mains ,d->ng ti <• hang-!;. 
n a: a man and a boy >hvp 
■■ ••21 •« bed ■ 1 cut grass, ai d a do;ike\ 1 
•-n-.es r.j•• and begins ea’mg 1 -• bed 
1 
-n ■' I, -t .if Ol. lie ! 
"'i \. 1 ■ I j 1 ni ki ■ rhe ';■1 dost"i! 
;• km ;• ,\ V. T. !er f. ; 
he I'! .1 1 >"W1! -I.b).- c:;i •'!•■«! o’ gig,- an j 
1 i \ md i- h k< s w ei. 
mid tie \ g\e in.- hree Tveh eolor- 
barter e_g-. Miss I >. i} i; > h :s a be 
'Ait. I ing gill wit l.i curling bl;e k hail md 
1 ■''e!' bl.aek eyes J t kink she i- M 1 ian. 
■Nl*e has a class for Pi hie mu i compos, <1 
ot litty gi ov. m whoeamt in abode to 
all on hei JKa.-tei Sunday that she might 
1m- a.-sui ed that they wen* not celebrating 
2 he day by dunking, as do nm>t of their 
eounti \ men. 
I wore to dinner to-night poppies and 
wheat from the Plain of Sharon. It is 
a beautiful place with thick grove.- of 
orange and lemon trees. 
My letter ha* ins; be. n interrupted by a 
call from Miss Ikiiidah and three teachers 
ti»m the mission. 1 hey brought me some 
hoahv lithe jdeeesot genuine antique pot- 
’*■’>• 1 am. a tear bottle, om*. a lamp, 
i "mid in fa /.a and sent them by a friend 
\\:.o knows hcin to bt genuine. The 
lamp is like those used even now by the 
ie.iaii.cn and has line beautiful work 
u!" it. '1 liese are treasures to poss< 
bad 1,iaite a jolly an- -•>. ding hour 
tins morning .-electing our home- for the 
1 j ing flip. 1 have a line dai s horse 
1‘: «"iidoi vd ].• saddle To. rm mu \U: 
Mart foi iei'iisalem. 
1 MS. i. •« 1 I TliuilNf ... | S; I v. 
Cone, ruing I. ■ Industries. 
S- a.-suiai f \v.-k in 
'■ •Turing In kl-'J- ill.- i'MV 
! -y until August. 
W F. Brow n and » ». K. F. .ney have re- 
opened lie- shop ovi*r B. F Brown's stable 
on \\ asli:i g!<>n street, as a carriage painting 
Shop. 
Mathews Bros, have an ord. r for tic- doors 
for an elegant residence lor S. A. IF Abbott, 
chairman of lie- committee in charge of the 
erection of Boston's new public lihrarv. 
Mi\i. \\ bite’s nianufactory of summer 
drinks opens rcmarkabh early this season. 
1 la ir shipments Tuesday amounted to'J‘J0 
• h./eri bottles, with .several other days dost* 
up that figure. 
i i.e cigar factory of I. F. Perry is running 
a long smoothly. He now has four hands at 
wort; constantly and soon expects to put on 
a couple more, who will conic from the West. 
Mr. Perry recenth bought l.L'OO pounds of 
leaf tobacco, the larger part being Vuclia 
Havana filler and Sumatra wrapper, the 
latter costing 84 per pound. This is suf- 
ficient to show that Mr. Perry will make 
only the finest goods. 
That Tired Feeling 
Is a dangerous symptom. It means 
a lack of vitality in the blood—a de- 
cp-a-' of tin- red e 'rpusele- upon which 
til1 -!!•■ :ig:h and richness of the blood 
ilepviid' It comes especially in the 
.*•; II.. In cause the s\ stem has been 
mi d 1 t !•’unu-ual demands during the 
cold vv ■ :t.. r. The wast-d vigor must 
be re—applied. That tired feeling 
mit-1 lie overcome, or else the ap- 
pr- 'ling hot w. other will have most 
serious effr, ts. The best 
Spring Medicina 
Is Hood's Sar-aparilia. because it cures 
That Tii'd Keeling by purifying, en- 
riching and vitalizing the blood, giv- 
ing it power to carry h alth to every 
ora an of the body. It ••makes the 
us strong." not by stimulating, but 
b> titally giving -Tivng'th. ,bv huild- 
liig up the wasted energies, restoring 
Mood’s Has Merit 
One Bottle Convinced— Farther 
Use Cured 
Hip Disease, Sciatic Rheumatism, 
That Tired Feeling. 
‘•1 that one bottle of Hoods 
Sarsaparilla \v»uld convinee me of it- 
merits. and I have found this true. 
•■Some two Year.- aeo two ulcer> 
appeared mi im hip. whi.'h. after boim.' 
sor- .t loiui tiuii-. 1m- ■ k-• and ip~ -!::iru-- d. 
I also wa- n tekf 1 with s, i:i11 ■ rleai 
mati-m. my So peine- ilr.awu »o that i 
.-o aid hardlv a t amaunl tin- h>at-1 
liardly knew w hat a a.1 tf.-i tS iv.-t 
was. Tile iiip trouble e iUsed u.e lTp at 
trouble and annoyauee, and re/t-ma 
I have been taking IioodS Sar» 
parilla for -i\ months. Before I 1 : an 
taking it 1 had that tired feeling when 
l got up in tin' morning, al-" a t- noble 
ivoidaehe and my li! .,1 wo- \, .- im- 
pure. Sin-- l have been taking II eel's 
Sarsaparilla all that tired feeling U 
gone, aho the lieada* he. and my blood 
is pure again." Wii.i.ia.v. (.akhxk*, 
lo l'owi r St.. Fall River, ilas.i. 
Makes the Weak Strong. 
1 had a tired and dro\v>\ teeUng 
and ni> nerx were in a had ndi- 
ti 'll and appi tit' w as p-> a I ,.n 
el led 1 u oild take ..Sarsapa- 
rilla. After 1 had taken the * .wnd 
bottle 1 h, gun i" feel iiuidi l.iett. r and 
1 reemuti" u ! Hood's to all." lit Mi tt 
J. Woou i.x, .lainesburg. Nb v .' r-ey. 
til*' : *' '• l• *. 1 t!.«* -T• in;ich 
!..! -f i v oiyaiw ::i ti, ir imp.»r- 
in p. rta:; of 
\‘ •' t•» i:> par' r ■ «t ii. •'; n< \v 
-. \ I• l. 11 
\ ;• r 
1 1 \ 'iii' ! '' It \v\i 
'y ir >\ -!• ■■".•.I 
ti..: :v:-: v 
The Wc erful Cures 
Of -r'.V! l.i. il I'll 11 Hi. ani! 
oh — 1. :i h.nv .... .,;:i. 
iv ! 1 U ■■1 v: i! in inn 
ilii. .1 i: : i■ !• :• ::i ill.' lit 1 
1 V\ a 'll i j. ni' 
I •nirit'. •• t.usr 1 ’■ vl ; 
nr n Ii r: n'h. Ti "v"- all 
; a V" 1' v 'ii in I i ■' i' 
n<;■ i"11'a you il:: iv a lnv" 11 ;■ trio.! 
mn! ;nt" I: ha- •• :r i th .a- ■ nl- of 
otii 'i'- an) ir will ilo you ynioil. 1 a* 
ii ■' ii- in ii to buy a: y otlier. 
lu.-i-t uy ii llooiVs ami only I 
up-v-1 .. in ;i:!ii-is. N.itur:i"v I 
I" :i:i : u’u. w as u i-:ik ;iit;i f >u 
-iint.il. 1 : ■■ | toM i. 
v. ••:>!.! ! IV opri ilnl up"! 
ti’!'■• ! I : :i;■ A :r. A'( 
:.-i • ink :■ 'I r'■ ■ 
I I' i. I'- -■ ■ Ill l: • n 
!''■■ !'" ,- .I I ill:!'. i> (il- r, il 
I W;s on the Gr.in. 
I'i-iV" if Ml-..! 
I k;!l l u ! M 
] 
.If;. ; : v- si : p k i,.ii'_!- 
I'. ! up. 1 f... |..i 
■ ■ 
;i!■'! ill:!., r vt ir- !. i: *. v. : 
: m w .... 1 ;':i ii wsli; I w tu1 '■ 
w i;:. ; ■ 1 Mipl 
.if ii!. I i I!. t ;r"i 1 t :1: lt:i 
-"ilin ;. I- * I y in ii' li;.. I 
i-i-'k 1" ■: -... -u 111 v \ i"ii'- i 
.In ill", .. .ill' |. I I! I'- ~-.ii* 
-.ii;'..!'! ..i'U. :• r~. 
ill.i-u .if:'.. i u i: h I i! in i'1 1 "I 
Au:.s. A -v p. nvifN. I Arkii;:-:is. 
■ M ;!’■ [pt ainl my-. i,:.had 
-i'p .1' ’!■ -alt vhrutii liar a-- 
w- a ... W, ; •■■!, 1 I'- a 
.'1' 1 a:-.l iaimaa'iiard to. ova ■ .a 
'.V ... ii-i ■ ; akial I'! 1,. la 1 
aii. ua1 v- iv iir* a .'I : 
a a. II r- i was 
I. ■ I: -: d 
M a. X u > 
h od s Only Hood’s, 
1 -II IS'-.: a 
a 1. v. at la a a hss 
{■p >\ a 1 a- ■ -1 a 11 o 
'i ■ " " ■:"! .. .... mini 
s •''' ',: ::a* T '‘•'ll '■* "i'f in i: :•; i 11.. j 
•: li at F< *'.'•! -*n • a r! -v i;fV ; <\ :,s t 1 
1 1 :y !'•' ! 'aa ■■» W" 111 •! y < :- '.,: -u ... 
> ••• '■ -umi. v\ a- at t In- : ■ in.,- Hi «. ... 
>'■' in- Ti It on. Apri1 if- *r i; ]•’ s 11, c 
! a- '- ■ !i .n !. i. ,la. -. a 
at, ■ i. 
I'm nei'iil !' A.i.•ill:;.ill ,1 F. I ngrah r,. 
" 1' at AuglHl:i, !• ;.|.l> of an ;i 
ran T i'o hie, t -A j.ia. :Y m tip r.-sal. n,-.- 
t 1-. M Mi aw. Ik'.'knda; 'i. Snmla\ af- 
ternoon, iFv. ,1 l: Pa s !i 1,*\ (>|F. ■; .ting. IF 
■t" tip* "t 1 s a a i ugraham n.! Susan 
'•. P-k i ngt. .ii in gral. a a: ami was an Mat 
»' I Mi1 TI <■ gira:. r pa it of ins file was spm,; 
it. this city, though lie was h<r a while ii 
F isitn-ss in Helfast, ami later wen- t.. C ii:- 
t«>miiu. ii:s wif■ was a Mis. KUis of fast 
w '.n was at on.- tm e ; a husii.ess m this :* 
Ai'.u- his return man California In* again 
t'a k up his resilience n IF k.aml. His dis- 
ease came .-n .imdiouslv and was of subtle 
and mysteri ms nature ami his removal to 
Augusta was for treatment, in the fond, hut 
as It proved delusive hope, 1 hat it n tght be 
oi- d. I'p n, the tune .f his lmlbr: am- h. 
was a bright, intelligent. apabie h.-nnes-* 
tuan, and a venial courteous gentleman 
i• >*. enied by aF who knew inn IF- had 
I" M >f fi iends -n tins ,at;, ami In J;. !r ,- 
IF- 1 <•:i\ es besides a w.fe, <me s m am! tW 
aunts in tin.- mty. Mis. Oiivia Atkins ;.n 
M ss limnia Blacking!. n. !{•• w a- a m 
"1 1 ’a "Stine Ci mniamlm y. K niglits Id :i,;.' > 
"f Belfast, wh sent i.-b gation nn n.l 
t he funeral -m v:<-, ami I.emit itn ! :c i.|- 
fcritig n the form ot a M.nt, >,• ..s-. « i n. 
m- mt unma nder v of h.s nt v wat 
att'-ndance. j lh .'kland ! tally Si u 
liansfe.-s in lira I Estate. 
The ; -itow n- :» «.-a! t, 
:■ I 15 \\ a:-!- ,-uny i:, : v ,,| j 
!"!• 1 I. .-ek ■■!;,!.: Ml >. ) s’ J...! I- 
docks- Mo,,5 V ,,, 1;, ,,.y A. 
kdia i■ t and ha a111, n Si-n >; -nt. 
Er< d !• i: ;.ill. Mai- Warn- W. 
do. ; land and !on idinys in Mom-,,,.. i-;h,-m 
Wellman Nearsmon: to Mai, :;! \. j tin j-. 
I• j:id .«:id :* li'di a Ih-lf. st. M ( > 
Hianvn, Scarsiic-nt, t.> 1.- s.- M I trow do. 
land and buildinys ;n Searsmont. E. |; 
l’arkiiian, Tro\ Mar. ha A. l’arkman do 
land and hn'.hlinys ,n Enity and Troy. 
Elizabeth .Mi 1 ’hai. a -to Eli/a .) 
Eadd, do. ; land m Islcsbnro. I )anicl E. 
Hanson, .Jackson, to Martha J. Eenk-som 
•I".: land ai d 1 nldinys in .1 ickson. Leslie 
d. Colby, BelJast. to Encinda Anderson, 
Montviile; land and mill in Mont\V,o. 
('hard,-tie Sma!I, Burnham, to E E. Eoc, d 
land and buiiditiys in Burnham. S E. I', n- 
dleton, Eim oln\ ille. to Mary E l’cmlleton, 
do.; land ami buildinys in 1 .on-oluv: i ic. 
Ella Waym-r, B.-lfrst, to Sarah A. Y any, 
I»* ltiiout land in Belmont, li-n.-vn JI 
Eyle, Brantford, (Mu., to Aion/. A. Brow u, 
Liberty, land in Liberty. Wallen Osy.I, 
Haverhill, Mass., to Eohert IE Ial.I.y, jtos- 
t"ii; land and buildinys in Stockton Sprinys. 
Christiana J. Tilton, Thorndike, to O. S. 
Small e.t ah, Thorndike : land and buildinys 
in Thorndike. 
\ trills .ili.i lio.lt*. 
11. lit \\ '.V- ■ 1':. M: .t' W. >T a 
aril a :t f. ; >urv '< a 
S. I:. H- : sr v -lit 1 ! s ta. i '.* 
an\ tinu* 1 a- : ! .•:■ ya. :.r* an-! 
t* ■* li- -a a > > at a a. ■ w 
T .. T Ml. St. r: * C •:.*• t.-i l.i 
T', P- — a- 
I T ... P S' 
||; S si. .[; ,.-w I Pi |. 
t. Cam Iail:! W :. v, 
ivs.-nUitl ■ n \ !„• ra- -s i.. -o 
'1 li‘‘> el,-, olf.ll t, ii 11 < _ t !•• < 
Ir-mu Hat Pint 1' !-> .• 
ro- -ms w PI..- :: t i« i ;.!• P n- 
hn\ .ill 
w to Pt t-i s. IH T 
Moll tin- tt i i.i: :. ; ii;. 
t 'oiuniuiP I a 
••lie- The- caps 
1 
•. ..• 
in A' •'''! niiiTP'll I 1: 11: a 
Pfi's at pPmmiu: P a > --i .n a 
Mali V l.ott a.-his i .1 : ri 
its! l" past \\ il'it.T til' -II- ! 1 
t lie- !i: i. has \ or\ mat*-' n p u i.- n. w 
numb, i,- i• vi• -jthi Tie- 
A '• iT>«*!f into a .■ 
1 t Si" 
A :u-i t r i. V : 
ti.it A V .. \v:!> ‘s A ■ s M. 1-.? 
r !' A 
W 
Kui tiM'iim-iit. i •1 » i- 'i -■ ; ii 
l--. >t ! 
I A ! II: ■ V. 
T! I:i. ■. 
> A 
Receiving- 
More Dry Goods for our money t 
Spring than ever, consequently we a 
Giving- 










I SIGHTLY , i. 
: " STYLE : 0U 
BE- •.‘SfoSWSfJf 
OF a NY sou 
Y“ ! will i'-',' !.| nil A itP u :1-U 
Ai v' .'i■ ■— A ii.i ii iis, j!.isI ! ins \\ ,r, 
i.L’ 1 hi.' \ ;■ ; 's I 
i" A.I. V d -1 Ui ,, ; j -Li id d. s 
I'M- n.1 l a\, av d nd nil-i j 
M!!V > ■ Mi H ^ ill iip'p.k :l \\ .is .: j, 
U ma ___ 
COME AND SEE. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Ten 
Far 1895 
.. v ■ i: f I, il.j, n, ; 
t.initt ;t -i J>;- 
wood & bishop cc. bangor 
*.***JK*»A,+^*. *>!«»« a 
BICYCLE SUITS, 
# 




t or; s t / / 
Hi i- M ; vv 
We wish to remark tnat if you would Savo Money —==■==-• 
% BUY YOUR BOOTS and SHOES AT ONCE. 
OUR $1.00 
We ha e gallici a 
this juice at sh •••. .ml ■ .. 
in a V Kl:V l.Aih 1- ! i: 
but when they a :v e ha u.st .•>! (whir): 
will not be !"U > 111• \ w:, 1 ju ..!»aii;\ 
cost from 
10 to 15 Cents More a pair 
We have just ho;,_h! a hi: •. h. .• 
ilk' StrapSlipprr;,.1. 
which are well w- >rt 1 <•» •_ .i! 
always sold lot that. U an s«■ ’ij, 
this lot for only 
i t <»< > f t fc < i *r 1, < >« «* ► | <. '' F  * ‘* fit!! 
niort1 
■. !,. M ;n !u- I' 11 < ■ t ! rim- :|;1 i:.;, 
v <• i, m■< f.y an\ •*!!'.' rt-l'.i i: !.■•...■ •. \ 1 t H ,,, i, ■ 
Hi the A 'iirli 1 
t I'll Hit' it'S. '..Mi \V i 1 < \\ .! 1 .1 (‘.11 ,11 | 
st \ lev ;iiiil '-l in- :: 
Russet Snoes at all prices. 
Patent Leathers in Razor Toes. 
Medium Toes and broad toes, 
elegant goods. 
Congress Soots and Soft Low 
Shoes for the old people. 
Ami t.ie new 1 Mikado.' ''Ber- 
lin and Paris" Toes for the 
i-'e-'t and extremes}. 
The most b;iautifu' Patent L- ath 
rr Berfs ‘or Lad es ever pro 
duced. 
?;U! \\v K! u'\\ i; 
! 1 ■; \'5 11 i. i \ : n1 ,; 
NOW 
killvK !'. | 
ami .is u .■ !u\ .■ i. 
W 011 sv 1 v 1. vJ si 
think il will l\' 
uuir punk, l i i ■ 
■ in I’iik- Ivlou: pui. 
>vi: t A'N n r rm; 
Smallest or the Largest Foot in M nine In,m *•* -< # '■ n >iun Remember the Pi 
B. C. DINSMORE, BELFAST, ME 
" .• : > ■ ••• 
w ! 1 >T !• 
i» ..f i.|S* 
Si •. i- 
f 
.... ... l\< CMU 
-• •• •' ’!’• rv» ’i- anil 
•„ •; k •} T |if- 
I •• ;t- i.t i- r 
"t..'.- t; 
V 1 I: < >•'. 1 ■ i •! 
v. -lir< .uni while s!: in i,-s. 
am. ! In M 
-I V, I. added am M 
Tin ■ and U!;,|| "it. 
■ I.u a M rs. J M in I-’ t< 0! 
'j ui mw t in ver n- 
i ■ C. M,l. « 
1. i- v. r\ !sanningly 1- 
'1 :Wesiu-t- to. k tin- part 
I*, I •! John A 
K< atuin ,,} J'riscilla. the 
U Id!! ) I,t/.dt lie. J r. the ! I) 
m sti.u uni Ji. 1. YY< d- 
■ Tin- oimn-h wl d. Main 
a. In isiHf iin'kiidi. In ai;st* 
1 In; latt it-rii-hi wen- wedding 
1 y-iinit v a^ inaiii i i, 
t lin -1 _r. a lid ■ <>.V um-s 
mu n-a! I’urit:ui day*, ami the 
■- fiv«jm-nti\ made, “where <1 
'• They f.-Minl tii'.ju-tliilijx* Tim 
ln.jjin-iiia.de randy tahie* were 
decorated and well patronized 
There w’!i be a special meeting of Co. A. 
1 > ■ y s' Bngaib next M-unlay evening at 
Melll.M ilii Hail, .it will, li 1111} ‘Oft U lit ! UvlleSS 
\v me up. 
A;' Pay \\u'. be eb>>-r ve> l tnn -rrow as 
.a., by ipprepi it»• e\t v :si s n the a- 
reaa st !> in the hueiio- !. ami a bait lml- 
i.fa ii the aftemo. a, 
1' ,m;i: ii aie.-tni- -f ! .• 11, .! ,st 1! a- 
it.*' S. :y w •- } .A. 1 Mt tin r a: 
.i:i j. M.anl ty. M 1 n a 'i 
1 M i i._t t!. >e. i« ta ;• 
I e >«• Hit ..-VS < I 
lie. -a :e s, :,t \, a \ .,*• a ■ ■ a 
A Mr IP: A •• that Ah ale 
i’< si. j;- iia’* ■ •. AMiit-b -- h : 
b ,: e s i: e .p. 1 Mere ,>e. 
C H !’ i -.' :ra>e \.a- 
r> b I'ie’iiia'*. 1. tic. n v r>"'1« vat n ai a ml 
I i !' >. }'. P" u ;« .1-1 e.i>« li 
We- 1 v .i. W -s. tie. 
t; We-t 1 :• a Up"! t uagmal, 
be I i lb w t. lb e i original. 
Haiti, e .! > am lb- •■‘Us 
er> M ur- it .t'.ni Black have been 
:ih !! t r iln.--- I -1- -es ug T !.»• 
1ST tu.. U r-eks e’el V- ’llllSi >i II I'llll.l-rr 
i e- .>» \ i .> b y■ 
'•« ,-ii k is 'iif -\ : ■ :• r>\ 
:...■*■• 
1': K v\ i,, -u <i tvs. 
» 1 1 H x-V.-V. -'I 
'. 11. w .1' .it 
•• v V :!.i tiif Kii' tt i?h !: .•! 
i-.i: \ !' A i: M Am < 1 an i; 'I.: f 
i. -in ,s II. >: i P-m. *i. A IP. .v 
I : .m ■ :,_a A ilia: :• :• I A. A li til 
i Mi A i P a 'ii T •-1 
P M-: .. 1 > v u,-.. : 
\\ H > — M t: ... 
V i ( I .. )•„■ ,st 1 
; A., K P tl, Ma- P 
,:■! :m: id- 1" 
1 ■ 
j •, \; j 
;■ .... ■ ,: '[ P.P." ,p 
I;. P 
P 'd 
! !■ 1 ] I t:: 
s .id '• H- i. ; a i- a 
i. | .. ,.m "!,l <-d 
Thm: ..x >. M \V. ,,|IMi ..... 
i-K* ir mi I t 1 ’■ t.-r IP ••!. c P st 
u.a ,, \ S. L, .,i a V, i; -Pr is <■[ 
t S.-l (iit/ f*..• i*• k* 1 • -• I f«issP:at l p. >.mt .- t 
■ wffk u -a. i »agg«-t t IP ! •• iP :v i aid, .,ud 
* t g .1 : ili d lid Ir* Ml! IP: rill ( P .at 
far ( r i\ C ■ 1 he Park 'Mil I *. »ris. 
.ii ! Ik Min-: >n. Ha vim»rr 
t I Ptki X -I. •>' 1 d.i;. g.—d ..Ji S'l;. < r.-n. 
Ad*d •„•! A:i.--s i Pi. -agiiiy ■ >ver- 
; Paul- d al.-i 1 i-a. r>-d •• L art.-; ,v .,* k.s 
:t.v. al.i a--: rat ,ns •-«-!: \Tii.iI A 1 
f«*r •' * >tr> Pi M (P }*••».dvt \ ** *. t.-d 
t" ga ila ;irst trit a ii**r -•> :••!>• n- 
ViUlgelll'Mlt* have ll.-< 1: 111 a < i d a "■ bfc 
-mu. a P y »Pi. \Y .! Sum ■' ... 
Mfliry IP ”1'iit• A A I Uai.dP 11 >1 
i W a xlu l'n dt 1 'J'j ,t,>n. 
Tile \ < II ■; > P.l n ... 1 a I'll, 
N'.r a • tV < '< I! ~ I .11 
NA-VX '» M k ,1T t s A ■ ■. ■ s- 
M WA ! II M ,| A. 
\ II,-' -Mj Wa; ... Jrv, » ; T 
\a ;. : ai. p. 11 a Mi. r ,d 
\ li-- hark •! ii i; v» 1' y v 
t > .gar: '■ h. Han..- • 
I. T A r; -!... 
■ J-.l A '• T 1 a Si: lii liana, j. 
a 1 > T h:s ..a-.-k i it .•..niMinl < t 
[ Cant. !Ia..k ! Sa at.had 1 .d |..r a <».• r- 
n in j >•. t: S \ <• S. id k-a ag 'ailed 
M I\ Ad i,Nd v.;,; j N. ,T.; with Oak II di 
|*a ng >■ Id C Dennison -aid -1 the 
'•Ml toi- Damans- ott.i v. itli fish Karr.-A from 
F 1 < ail. ! Bfiiuont.. .The 1 ark out. he 
1-d '!<••- i•• it the i.arkentiiie White Wings in 
tii*- from I a. f imu-e to Bn. Janeiro by 
on, Jay I>• ‘th vexsi-is o lt B.a!t:more on 
Mured J1. Tin- Fn-.m-es made tin* trip in bn 
• lays, and tin- Win- \\ i;.gs m .’.i days. 
\vh ••b !•* last sailing for b. th. The Flam es 
registers J 1 tons, uni the While Wings b."4. 
T .• France* was bill'd h Be’fast. and the 
White Wings Bad r..• •- Sen. P. M. 
P saded TllesJ.iv m-Uiil.g fo; Ymal- 
l.r. eii with hay and gene: a! -a rgo, ,mi the 
d'hstering mittit of Messrs. «'■ •• mhs Y Boh- 
11i-•'r.. wl were p t.-sc tigers They will 
hid id a amp and g- to In ns.•],,•« pmg n 
(ireen Island, and may expert a house- 
warming about .July Hh when tin-ir Belfast 
tru-ml.- will he on l-aud.. S ':. Fh/uheth 
Foster disi harged eorn for Swan Y Sihley 
('o. yesterday 
Probate Court will be held next Tuesday, 
Insolvency Court Wednesday. 
^ (ieo. W. Frishee of this eity has been ap- 
p aited a game warden, ami has tiled his 
1 
bond. 
I p to tills writ ing no bids for fuel, lighting 
and suppli-s for the lielfast. eustom house 
iiave 1 'cell IVC. iveil, though the time for 
opening the b ds was Monday at l.oou. 
<>■!,,an a Itopkiu.s has begun a general 
•• .Itioii ; 1 s house oil 1 >a\ View street. 
T1 ■ via: n lioiise is to he ra sod a bo it J feet, 
tie- 1. "el'Ui t and a liar dug under it. 
Mid a st ibie built. 
'1'lie N !.-Partisan W. < T. \ i 1 am 
th’s ity w •ho.d a strawb.-rry i'estha! 
ear!\ :. d ito ra funds T.• carry on the:r 
benevoient work. Notice of time and pla* <■ 
w i'i la* g. von inter 
Mr. and Mrs. Orman A Hopkins, who 
lately returned from a visit to California, 
brought with them 14 living specimens of 
the horned toad of that State. Thereptdes 
rarely iive east <•! the Porky mount turn, but 
tbcsf a> y.-t show n- signs of homes.. km-ss. 
bow is 11 H irt has a tine and speedy seven 
years oki I r. g.-iding, s* >n,erv:i '.e. 1 > S.nn- 
< ■■ l'.**\ J '■dam '••*, Prim e Withers, 
g: a11•!> 1 aiu > si],- t11 Maud S Tics horse 
o 1* ped remarkably since last year 
and will be heard Iron* the coining -ea.sou. 
i'oM In v i. Wu a 111 ri run P>\ 
g* m d !■ 11 ;<•**: the h Thumb w edditig 
w i. r- p. atod at the P prist vest r\ Wed- 
ning. Max Tin re w:ii be 
■ U ;11 gi iitii1 iic, will' h 
m u : Mrs .;. p j ,w \|.s. i; S. 
i H S \ s o. and I'i i 
n. With 11"• j’s be add. d iat- 
:• ■ M-- M .d ed C ■ \x I re ;■•. I'm-.,- 
■ no h .m1;. r, Ad:n>- 
> C 1" I p. is! 
go We., oi >1 cio.a\ e\ cn.i'g by 
... I». o \ V. \\ K u ton, ts. 
d M i I! ami M 
I 1' a goi ,t M a ,>'..a 1 I*', d, *.*, •», : 
c m K i. d \' ■ o T.n, pi ir, M.ss p r 
va C'i p.. I.. W H .: -m S. :• 
M or-: ■Ham T: e;;:* Mr>. Id 
d. P: ... ’t M a F- 1\ Pc',. At 
i >:■ !.. W. ] I ,:: t!..i k> Mi .of !:.(.* 
"■«" ii iff 'i 
-T H U 
•• Mid t i:«•!' >U* •• 
‘t'! ‘; n..... n e bo 1 ;UiM 
We re v:-l lit 
... i- :. .fix- wen >••, t. 
I !';i i.s IV >•" I. 1:: 11 if dn>! •! *}..• f mi 
A > i ran mil ir. i.. t !.f ii 
II."f- < 111 i ’.' •! -hr J.il!" ■ 1.; 
■ V v > '• n T 1 > I.. S i' 1 
•: >11 i'm. V 1 I‘i k siM ••!,!,i 
M .1 k. l lir alt' r11• Si w ,,s 
W.'S ks '• ! M;. \n- 
.. >!:- M. K i'A 
> i.T W .! M in '■ s 
t ir.'.as j-Mnt- 
t I: 'Ill Ilf Ss .- High: ,'aS'OS rn 
'• M. i. !a :i."i n ng by tie- A iin-nr > n 
1 X!•:•♦•» ]-. ,I.tins tw I...x» >. a 
*’> 1-\ > a a W S Tilt- «-ggs are are- 
1 : I’Ilk..! Ml '.:">> :i: I wa. iaM-rs Separat- 
'd h Mi .'in. i I.a a!; aim- f'rnti 
n« >Tr<-ale, tad -'tliers are to b» worked as 
v as possible, '1 hat the sto, king of ti., 
Lake has proved sn, cessful is seen from tin 
1 t tnat mi an- day trout and one large 
-a. litoti were caught there... Hramhall rut 
ins hr-d >,.iiiion i,>r tin- season Ma\ bd. It 
"'as '-alight in ti;, Treat weir, Si-arsp<-rt 
M:l weighed pi pounds. Tile best ruts Snid 
bu •■•■jits... F.slier Parish <1 Port land 
" as mi Liberty Th ms.lay, and togethei with 
Landlord K. A. Sanford, aught live biaek 
bass IT. m t it-orges*' lake that weighed lf> l--g 
L f -■ :a:ge>t weighing 1-4 pounds 
Mr. Parish had .mo dunlin,-k salmon take 
I: S I! O" U but did III sue e,l Mi OUt'dlilig it. 
S« * ■.. ’> have been -•‘ell but to. lie oa light 
! ■ 11. 1- a o- > •,! tght two Handsome trout 
Sv. «n Lake Monday, wviglueg | and : 
pO'M'ds f >!" .-me '1 h* ;. were sent t< 
lr «-!ids in M is > o in setts 
> r. \ •! i-1. N l- s. I r• (i i*•!l Pod made 
t... .1. :!■- m l !st :i*• i.. pel km is' Thurs- 
d ... S „2. i > mild.:.-,, and made 
Hidings a! liewo l’mn:. i: mler's ( ve ami 
t .<• inn,- Kii.u. A P-.mg-.r pap* r sp.-ak.- .»f 
!• :■-d W. *• T. a> the ";.;'oj..,seil" Jh-hast 
■ th. If. m p ,s. c, }• red was •• 
copied ng ago. .'1 lie steamer '-m- 
m-r.-. ('a; Cl ms, H iggins, J:as hi-.-n ii.spi •-t- 
ed i.y tin- Slat.- .inspectors and p: otiou m-i d 
i"at sa. e.u-ried was to.- small and a ;a;g«-r 
■•m w therefore l,e oi tamed, after which 
file sti-aim-r wi go Oli mute between 
< tsti.m- and S- tii Penobscot .The City 
of Pangor made lor lirst trip up-rivei for 
! tie- season ii Tu.-sday morning, arriving 
j here at 7.Id ami leaving at 7.•'.<). She arriv- 
j ed at Pang or at 11,.started on the return at 
; and left here l.>r Camden, lo < kiand and 
Poston at d.ld, w 11n•!i wiii he ahoiit her 
; hours in favorable weather whin- 11..• pres- 
ent arrangement, continues. The slight 
t races of service from last season’s work of 
the steamer have all been obliterated, and 
she comes on the route looking as fresh as 
"ii her maiden trip last year. < >u acoiint 
j of the early hour there were hut few on the 
who!, hm th». steamer and her ol'iieers re- 
ceived a hearty weleonm on their nrro nl. 
Tin steamer was gaily decorate.! with dags 
j and hunting, and presented a handsome ap- 
j pearam-f as sle- steamed in. The new ar- 
rangement will Ite heartily welcomed by 
travelers in whichever direction they may 
| I't' kOuk- 
The Unity Club will have a German at 
Memorial ball to-morrow, Friday, evening. 
The vaeaney in the post ortiee at Burks- 
pnrt, caused hy the death of Harry B. Barker, 
lias been tilled by the appointment- of U. ('. 
Horner. 
F. O M ixer is making some improvements 
m his confectionery store in Tin* Journal 
building preparatory to opening Ins ire 
cream btisjn. ss for the season. 
1 > -n't forget tint ti:e gnttid seen e and 
s.-nsationa'. dram of 1 "■ .- S, ovaway" will 
be given at the B-dfas; Open House M iy 
ITth.. wit! a st rougeast. Further annoum e- 
ilt next w erk 
Ur. F E Fiv, ni:ii: has leased the E. 1 
Stukitey hiuisr. No. 11 Spring street, and 
has la-gun lions.•!- ■••ping there. He lias 
ample stabh ro :n :it his new piar. for his 
profession i: us,-. 
Hut. bins Bros ire now -at won; on a 
n am Vie: ,-f g: an.te jobs for Mnssaehusetts 
parties, including a Might of steps for a 
cemetery in Boston, and tive large Oak Hill 
tahiets for (piinry parties. 
Messrs. I, I*. Lomhartl, < B A. Bailey, ('. 
B. Hall m. 1 .1. ] [. 11 owes at temleil the funeral 
of the iate A. J. B. lnpraham in Borklaml 
Snmlay. They went as .leiepation of Bal- 
st;ne uumamler\ .-f w lm 1 Mr. Ingraham 
was a me in her. 
Ball'll Parhy's base hah team went to 
Sears;..-: t Sat ur.iay ami w. n a pane- apainst 
; the ehih .-I that p. me hy a •'■•ore of 1_’ to h. 
Two Be, last a s \\ jo I.. Se.irSforT 
Arhor 'i iy t ift. m a. ami im 1 lie 
home u:ties. 
Till rejiolt I- 1 si >• >lue time IP that 
I >ei i:' Shej •; Th n i. el resin;;,.,I was 
or, noiture. a .1 !.<■ sn'l 1. his that m -. 
lie has wit h •; 
1 h- fee .V i'< tl.:S T To ,1V;\ e T la 
h >, -. i. 1!: ; < mm p 
Tli. praph-a plnum t •. k.np to mh. u w 
I e \ at Bellas* H > \ I 
M• miay i-vci! up 1 > a w -i -1- hi 1 or. .-m 
>• imis ; a\ m,, or, t1 m y 
The ss; w sth.u in- rea. I 
At t -• p o op -f Tm Bi; —; 
Wheel « OP -i 11 p f;,.\ .! ]•'. 
T.h si- "T 11 u --: I. 
I t no,," si ,. w lop T 1... ;• \\ ■ I t ha- y eh-s 
I I r- -II* 11 e hi h r, w, w i.' ■; w ,i.s -- -< I; ■•! 
M >: 11 t >. i v it', w ; : 111 e 
I pr,-n h -fore h-- op. 
tin past Wit -I Pup h mp.-s 
•n lu-i'T h 1 -•:•*• HI "h S;o 
e- ap K h -1. ; ;s 
p| p h, i. r, h •- 
N W \ I > i! I: I '•] i ! Oi s .... a- S 
1- ne-m m rlarry" ii.s 
We. i\ In h hi i" |. 1 all--!!! {{, 
"He!- >.Mi:e pi.-at hasp:.; Ils I- 'm-.ir. 
• > rams h e n;t -a at Sta r-t th. I.- -oh 
at Hie >p" UP so •; it. ! til* ll-h 
t 11 P -h.il.Ms 1 a*i I. -11 1: 0 •:; 1 S 
II oi hai B -1 A S, i'o .- ay To 
ha the r ** s! t :. I ie-' .-••liph ,1- 
1 sti'o_. am{ the h--st to |),.\\. A iso 
a: I r hr ;iitM,- u -1 r a.s Tim 
! he ! W *,;.•!.< P ** < s< 
l*' 1i ’asmlen. T‘ .- iy h'--;rah <- 
s,.lel ■■ h I; tie -'. S.-i 1 ho h 
•V It’s an;,, i; -I if*, 
u p s r M o im. 
t o- ; I- v. -mi 









in a single 
application of 
(yticura 
Cl n» iua Works YY i-: mdits .•.■re. 
of < -digur1;. hi mi' kit i ng hn 
mors are the nin»i woinierfi.i n er reMYied 
threeghout the w.t! !. Price < Vtic ka, 
e ... Ki >i knt f P'.. n u 1 >iii ■< 
AM* < Hi- >i !. P: i« 1 P. *:e... 
“Low to Cure Lveiy bmu J >i sense,’’ free. 
Memorial H.U, Saturday Afternoons, 
For Misses, Masters and Voting Ladles. 
ttllAM) OPKMVi, Saturday after noon. May is. 
ai 1 oV-.M-k I--, m.. standard. Five !<• scholars and 
patents 
i*' i:iin lesson** In* most in ponant lit-present 
at tin- commencement. touted deportment a 
specialty \ oi.r patronage solicited. 
J. C. WHITTEN. 
Pall'a-t. May K, 1 -J v. 1 
FOR SALE. 
The residence of the late Win. Pitcher, situated 
on ('oneivss street. Address 
| littf E. C. FLETCHER, Camden. 
East Skaksmont. A reception was held 
at the home of I)r. and Mrs. Ness on the 
evening of May 1st, in honor of tin- mar- 
riage "f their daughter Lizzie to Dr. 
Thomas 1’. Scully, which occurred on the 
morning of April MOth. Lev. Charles H 
•Jones, who was professor at Oik drove 
Seminary at the time of the bride's gradua- 
tion from that institution, icted. He is 
now a minister of the Friends ehaivh, ..: 
which Dr. ami Mrs. S« u i ly are man Iters. The 
bride is one of Seursmont's fairest and 
most accomplished daughters. She is 
a graduate of Friends F.anham College, 
Livlnmuid, Ind. Dr. Scully is a prac- 
ticing physician and .-urgenji at Loan, 
New \ o k, \\ hell- tilt- collide Wlii ivside. 
li* is ,i graduate of Alhuiy Medical Col- 
lege. a member of New York State Modi- 1 
ea! Association. ,,f tPi County Medi. al 
Society, Louie Medical Society, ami a 
member of the L -me hospital staff. The 
cmiple were the recipients of many hand- 
some presents, including an organ from 
the bride's mother, ami an elegant silver j 
service 'gold lined) from the father. Mrs. 
Seiiily specially appreciated some articles 1 
made h\ tin- blind pupils of the seh i she 
has been helping to establish at Hartf- id, 
Ct. Among those calling for special mention 
was a mattress, in tin* making of whi- h all 
the J»lind young limn had taken a stitch : some 
line hand work by the young ladies, and 
carved work by the others. Ice ream and 
cake \v« re served, ami after wishing the 
couple ,i happ\ and prosperous -yage 
through ’ife ail returned to their homes. 
For it is the basis of health. 
Not only is the origin of most 
d;-rises impure blood, hut 
til-, iirst step to a cure in all 
i> t" purify the hi oil. This 
can he most pniekly, thor- , 
oughly and gently etieeted 
| 
the best preparation of teat 
greatest liattirai Mood pun- 
1 
; tier and tjiu —Sarsaparilla, 
At ih.is season of the year 
especialM, health can ne st 
surely he obtained and re- 
t iir-d by a tin .rough course | 
of the one reinedv that , 
vents disease as weli as 
cures it. 
0 p. iy •'% .fi, '• •: 
T* S \\ p'M1 : 
Vs. Mi 4 W. 4a H ■- 6 
□Jr' ll Doctor’s 
Opinion. 
Fill ! ••tb.-l.sl T., ...Mill \\ III! this -till' 1. 
I ■■ table truss Ciu.'t I ..id »niu.-thing :i-n 
"Uhy, ortainly, 
POOR & SON 
have t hr !;t rst. i-ir-' .iii* * ■!!«■-• truss >< i: rv-r 
saw and th*! t hi 11 \. a i-' «• j.rrir n. -■ in tilting, 
enable 'hem t<> seleel .r mire t he lies; style i* 
the ease. T’< e\ ':*• srllin.. lots .»f tl mi, they charge 
nothing for tin ing. ami even one proves sat is tar 
ton /' 
Bes! Gull Destroyer. 
You ever heard of down to 
POOR & SON'S DRUG SPORE 
41,'l '„,ly TWENTY CENTS. 
MAUOE. 1 wisls you Would tel! u.i- what j 
kind of Toilet P0W(ier ll I" it somethin*; j 
new 
ETHEL. “v's ‘»’s ‘Crest May-Flower/ 
that i-found it dowi. t,. 1*001* *V foil's* 
Prut: Store. and see what u pr* pier to- ■■ i. s 
with it I'm fioiuc to haim >' in my room." j 
-*» 
Why net Decorate Your Own Heme 
Poor & Son’s Artist Materials? 
f stork, jimt in. 
Fitting ot Glasses and Diseases at 
i the Eye at d Ear a Specialty. 
I SEAIJSI’OUT, MAINE 
I have leased the In ink annex to Hay lord hloek 
on Heaver street, and opmu d ;i carriage reposi- 
tory All styles ol open and cov.-ivd rarri i.-trs 
will he Sold ;it the |ou.-t prnvr Otsfom made 
; punts a specialty. A duralde and praetieai open 
| ran lane i oi' ,s t.’i. 
CHARLES W. I ANCASTER. 
Hellast, May ls'.i.a. ;.wlo 
Persons desiring kindergarten privileges tor 
their children ean learn of somethiu^r > their 
advantage by calling on the SiiperinteudeiiT »1 
schools at once. Olliee hours from 4 to 5 p. m. 
WTWr , C W 
' 
‘Vf ** 'T,v 
WILL OPEN THIS WEEK A 










Opaque and Holland 
Curtains, 
Curtain Poles, Etc. 
Straw Mattings only 12 i-2c., worth 25c. 
Handsome G. & W. Carpetings, 25c, per yd. 
Japanese Rugs, handsome patterns, 
large sizes, from $1,85 to $2.53 each. 
THE STOCK CONSSSTS OF 3RU: SELLS 
MOQUETTES, TAPESTRSES, EX RA SL 
PER FIWE, ALL WOOL, ALL-WO( L FSLt 
ED, COTTON AND WOOL. AElT SQ JAHES 
FUR RUGS, ETC. : 
A New Departure. 
&l''»r 
the benefit o| our patiuns wh > wish p-1iw0use 
Aloquette and Buissells Carpets, we have a i. ;qe 
ass n iineni >! samples ->n e\: 1:! ib ■ ana! u hi.>rder 
the ponds tor i>ur oust'inters at prie.s ;,nve:r than 
thev can buv them in B stun >i New -h. Ir. iqht 
all paid. :: :: : :. 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
Odd Fellows’ Block, Belfast. 
'■■w i 
L A KNOW! tov. P-.'Mdo- W! Of*: C .!-• r 
Havii N’ihIv icr: y c i; y 
IN ? M \ i |) I VI i, v n. |. ■ I 
lb I n'i I v s .; > i s *: 
'fr-rjiy1: t-i :■> a > ■ j: :n *o //•;. ... < r 
of t/l ■’•>< if. I? '■i'i H‘ :■ /, l 7 •> 
keen nth <fn! a ii i la If J .'. •' 
o>iif eon -a >■ ra f i r< husi >* >••*. i, a 
11! ’> *" I IX n C I \ 1 K ! .'■ I *! : V !; 1 
I I li '.!..! ’! 
" >r in !..!••. V. 011 v\|'K !>• nisi | KOU >. 
-• iicv in..\ i< .. 
NEW LOT * 
U ! l:i.t 1;! \ KI» TINS W IKK N •. W ■ I 
ROOM PAPERS ! 
These papers are fresh from the »-.-t.»i y. entire'v te*v\ mo ; *•< 'd. 
I’leasc call and see them if you have time. We have the 
LarjfeNt Irih* of Hooiii Papers ( urtaius. 
in the county and the best facilities b«r showinj; th.em t<• om ... 
Our Crockery, I.amys, Class Hare au<l Kitehen Hart 
departments are complete in every particular 
boons ki<iii r. 1‘kick.s i;k.ii i 




\\ a 1. jn«H la H-in nia-ar' ui:!'. 
1 1 1 .. Spring Goods. 
M iss Simt li\. orlli 
H ■- all 111" Now Filtls* 'I 




in all ! a 1.1 A1>|V,; SI \ I IS s!:.- will 
inn p a 1 u a -a I. >: I fl.M MMEDII.S ml 
.•!> a ip l *iv-:.. a.laj.t '• 
Miss ('iterant of Host on 
will a k« «• 11:t rut- n *- 1 riit«111»i.i r: 
nippi. anti up a".-mf In- la !i<-- 11 u v ina •! 
>iii\ fall t" hp sa' i'll•’ 
>iij-ir-i rn i:.\< ii 
faltfi ait.-nii'.ii 1. 
WRAPPERS & SHIRT WAISTS 
in Hip ip-'.v s|iriiif-stylt*>. Al-o a f nli !iiP- •! 
Ilositrtf, (Hurts, Corsets, l>nss 
Itiini/s atnt tl.ei ni/s. 
Ti-ut liter wiih a lai •<• >lorK 
SMALL WARES & FANCY GOODS. 
y ALL AND SI I. I S. 
miss sonmvoiM ii. 
miss i i:i;n< ii, 
1*» Church St. 
; ; p. 
IU!*< "I I < SOI !< I l !■ lh 
ALL KIHOS OF 
Pais! I Me Mil Bruslns 
SFI! INC LOW IY 
Howes db C-o. 
NOTICE. 
I III1 f..i U II 4 .l.-v, ,s ,,r. 
i» \\e s1..;. 1 -.1 K. 1* A \ I 
I lain.. m: S;i mia 111• •. M !: » >m.-i N... 
!•-. i.L t‘ V ,v r |A*. a Id. 1 :. |: !v'"' 
'll.*' \m 11s 1r. Is "i .1 .1 i.i \ i; .. VI, 
Ini." s v. 1 ati'l 1'. Ml I >. .’II. ! via. .iil! \ > •. » 
m: 1 * s • I.,.'. 1! 1. 1 A A r Halil 
•••' 111 •.* I- '! I M.4 -I 
tin a 1 *m\ »• Ifv.-ri !'••• ci mu 'i 1 ! s a !>.'.■» s|, 
a I'" ,.p iim;,-s j ... \.» •!«• «... p! Main: as |p in nr 
I I- a A. | H \ h \ 
PRO*-'. J M I ANG < Km. i. I'.tr- 
im v i.mu.'Ii s Hi i., a; lh- i. KUl- 
i>\\* s\ri ni>us 111'-, u.'! Mil Mil 1 lio 
I'.n. ■ A’’ line .■•-.•(I an* i"\ it. il \>> .'all early, as 
lie ah.-a.Iv has a i.»s-* .i ^iuiieis. Iwl-.i 
A Kain Sou*;. 
Tinkle, tmkv, 
1, old h fall 
Oil the peaeh-huds. poik ami small 
Tip the tiny piass. .. m.i w inkle 
Oil the w 1 low prera amt tall. 
iu.U;'. t: n k 1 * 
last-a ii"\v. 
Tilth ram-iii i’|is. ami s; a ink ie 
Clierry-hW in ami appir-lu'ii^'li 
1 *i*ll tli*- 1ms. am! show them law 
\ "li at. las: 
Ami spiash -•plash ! sp ash I 
While the thunder rod', and mutter.-ami the 
i p litnities this!i and flash ! 
I 1 n edd\ into eiiris 
M ,i nr.lhoii i!; sty sw iris, 
And thread tin air w it u s: v er, ami eiuhroid- 
1 It W peal Is 
And pattei. p.iiter. {- i11« 
(.in the ii!"ss\ i;ap«■, n.j .■ after 
On t he si ,ia- up \\ ■:miow -pane. 
Kan rain. 
t n. I hi M-a\ s. 
A ill' lu av S. 
A ltd the ll M \v eat her' .tile 
Kusi li to: i;is i. the! p 
OM 1 •• pa ie a and Ui p 
111 tin paid. ;• > u ■< tl ’• 
A til- e." !", and ; 
M. ■ ami 
It; tl.'- e s. i si.,; 





A 'a nll‘1 i.' i ■ l 
f I '■ >1:: .. ■ 
Sill' •! -! I ,S ’,»■ 
V. 
Ai->\ -■ ..: 1 '.a.:'... ;■ 
m : 'r.‘ 
lit al'li i. lit \ •. It u, i. a Is 
;uv. as s im ;ii: 
M ;i *■: sar 
-m 
>'• :a a. _ r. .• a ti«i 
-A a •: -in- ■ > ,\ " w !- .hi 
li a l i > i. \ a> \i.. 
Ku 1 »•-. of t h<- K so; .t, s,--a. 
: 11 f A : ■ ! 1 \ ■ !!«-;:;> vi 
M«-iM : ;. .v 
Klisi^n M h.i; M:. n !;. May M. | 
Ni* has panel a d *W e 
l-’shlS '! t':l. '1 m, i : i ■ t 1 lie 
til. Vi<<;uV 
i 1‘ " iy '• del c- •! 1 ].« !li 
"1 _!:! Ill-'" 
a;,-. lie.- *y d e;,; iu a led \Vi• it d 
-.••A ■■ i11 ■.. to- 
walia I,a ,i i >] e is -si lid 1 .ns ! I ; 
'• id dm and s] •• is ..in. : 
: ; 1 !*..i ii 1 he ed a la ■ en .1' 
-m 'A •-! ■ is la ad nr si > aiy in ins 
1 
; i:. i !ie ali.- i > \ .. e s * J‘M u- 
n.ne iiydis i\ ie tin o'he; u-ssej is. what 
> d«, ;- .! d 1 e. I: i I, \ s ., 111 J, ; 
‘l:,d he know .i my ... i 11:. w in-: he: 
d- 'll ids U k. Hi W in-:), el she is 
dy 'a:., d i: ion .r t lie hi iu-i. 
•• Ida’ s ad ei i._h. Unwevci. Io avoid 
:sn n ; a t .; j. a no tin* •]!.•■« <.n 
I'a. ssi-: :m;-: know exactly wh.it 
•da. I...: the other is y• •• ny to (in. 
1 * i. 1 W so !■• sj.eak. n>! iisl will! 
!a‘k •• >v- lei just what : rack 
;d; "■ W ih sw lie!, to a\ nid him. 
; :■ ■■ hy : x• n rules, wiii di are 
the.-anm ii.* w-..rld car, and are known 
‘’ a I!l, d w ;. > I"l!o\\ tin sea. They are 
e.d:e.; e h m. of the Hoad." 
•I die- ; ;i .am say that when t wo 
•' SM •' are » •m:in.y hows on- that is ru 
"d hie sanii Track eaeii vessel shall 
1 •" ’he ! iy In iar rliouyh Io avoid 
'• dt ha: w h*-n ;Wo vessels are ei os- 
h a I when lliei tra*-ks would 
■ a‘ 1 ''.ill lit* "lie w hich lias the 
1 i.• aid (i iylit) iiami must 
iM- st.ii ii< ..ii d liiie iiyht), and yn }»<-_ 
•11 d tin otiier \e.-sel, while the latte! 
m-ej.s nil her track « mils.'; and that a 
s*eam mss. mils; always yet out of the 
way ,, sa:i;ny ves-ei. a vessel at anchor 
"d disabled. >r a vessei with another in 
InW. 
1 hus the liyhts tell, in the darkest 
i;i.-h:. w i ieh Way the sliij.s are y..iny, 
urn what kind ships they am*: while 
rides wi tie- j->*;*< 1 Ted. Iiotli .for niyht 
*dd day. iu wl.i.li <H reel ion tin ships 
■dd>' II !I n. keep lit. of e. eh '-tie S 
U:'.' il a \css* has .1 Until Vessel ;M 
-site eai i. s wo masthead liyhts in- 
’' a d o t on*-; and w ,a n a vessel i- at am 
;"'i 'he h s i" side liyhts oi ma-: h< ad 
■- '. hill sim_.- while liulit n. fast 
•> >• ay V. lie!. it call i.e en f. a ail 
am urn Inn 
A New log I Sell. 
^ 1 H Hat horn < if 1 n.-« has 
m .1 f !. .mg nit-II in his srrtioii 
He inis -Ij } ■■ d iol i: paw lit and if one is 
h t autt-i t 11 in. will at once begin niauu- 
w« turing i cn Mi. H.w i.-un r.ein-vi > 
that In* has s; nek t)u* rigiit thing. It 
consi't» «>! a l.oilow float luuiuhd on the 
"P- s" t hat he sound of the bell will he 
w »< 1« i \ seattcied. and standards Indding a hei! quite high in the air. The bell con- 
ain.*' tubes at right angles with natal 
halls, whit h by running through the tubes 
>trike tli<* beii, making tin* sound. The 
hell cannot he frozen. The lloat is held 
m position hy a pendulum iod which ex- 
tends upward through a hole in the bot- 
tom into the center of the float which has 
free action upon this rod at the other end 
of which is the anchor. The float has a 
manhole and its interior can be examined 
at any time. 
English Spavin Linim* nt removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem- 
ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints. Sweeney, King Bone. Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save Sf.O by use of one bottle. Warranted 
the most w< nderful Blemish Cure ever 
known. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Drug- 
gists, Belfast, Me. 
Literary News and Notes. 
The May number (monthly part) of 
(iohlen Days is as welcome to the young 
folks as flowers in May and is not without 
interest to their elders. It is interesting, 
! instruelixe and healthful in tone, .lames 
Klverson. publisher, Philadelphia. 
“The < liminal Crowding of Public 
schools.*' by Proi’essoi dames II. Penui- 
man. and ‘rowded Seliools as Promoters 
of Disease," by Dr. 11. D. Chapin, in the 
May Forum call attention in a very forci- 
ble way to the general unsanitary con- 
dition, and the lamentable lack of accom- 
modation in the public schools in our 
principal cities, especially New York and 
Poston. 
The leading article in The Forum for 
May is a noteworthy study of the caien 
and character of Prince Pismarck. entitled 
“Pismarck: the Strongest Personality 
since Napoleon," by Col. Theodore A. 
Doiig •. the well-known military writer, 
who has lately returned from a long so- 
iii n in hm m when be made a fla sh 
im\ o! 'he hi-tviiii d e\eiits eovered by 
t i •. 1 nm ( li.mcchu't s remarkable caree:. 
»•- he w ih.e.g tlnams of Willia m 
'• m i i v. < A ,• i*oiiy i> familia r. 1 '■ 
m hi 1 i .11 !■!'! > *' lives 1 lie public 
no his onhdeiK c, I 
m will: I he ish.ui of 
.a :hu_; the iiiashms 
o -tin? race. Few pa- 
id ei: embody s much 
'.--Idiiii p< i-'irr.a. 
g! nlblg ! he liinli'Tslfji 
M: : 1.- 1C ii 
«•>'■:> 1 a I 1 1 i.. ,'i i!! hr CUI'IVM l.U 111' '«‘l it 
■' •-ws ;.p ... ■.nit s\ ! ] si' ;m ><i : !; 
rst 'if ■ :: v. i; h an mi11"i i ■ i• 
-' >!i;j ns- mi -t at vr nn-asa i« : -1 
pit >t •! if I > 1! Mir !'• Ms m 
‘h !: a' rh ! ty \\ -it .a memhe; s am: ap- 
peali 1.L, 1 > t i.a >rr it'll <\ tilt ■ .lit 1 ; a 
aim if the suit;. *: the aUentirii u hirh it 
in yt ill \ dr mat h.- 
i at' 111,• ia«i _ tp«• >i a \.m 
Ih-ff km >. t ies a \\ a-.hinatf a i- I.in •in* s 
Time appeal in tin- .May ir. n v. tin 
Slll.jrrt h am lilt* ( if.-r ft ikm < ilhs 
< arm M r. i l r«»•> a> nr real r-- 'hr : 
: -• an- ■ 1 n*i■ win h M r. 1 a -ir 
spt eh :i t t.e 1 lt!i of April. I k.-. 
he> la* Ih'ii i:ii s, r\iers ft I': ■ -knM 
i.inrain in the A liile ilfllsr. alia ret fl<h> 
lii-' u i'«■ r"> rrit.inist as a, eu- .\ it 
Ur-- ft t 11■ 11 i li -t : hr r. aspi ai IMS 1 a >•• 
(•apt >. ■ ■« ar r\ 111u rt" hit*\ nr 'iir t• vr:r s 
ana r11i‘1; ft tlie tinu- as s. rn throneii the 
'*> 1 .t t 1 aim (1 !r S\ >}iajMT rfl'l r> | M >iitied t. 
make an intns >ti. ■_ .ui«Liti>*n to the 
:• '•• rt is at !:r u ar. 
N'-vei 'iithl'.f-ifii itaiiizt nif.f 111 i i tile 
mm 11[•■ ••! iiei 1*; i>} jr !.iI>ia 1; than a an: s 
f: weir -set I If a ’Mar liujillLt lie 
1 a h tifiti t if .hr hnihiiiiu -ft tin m a 
anti tie n a rt 11 i 11 t., :!,<■ nicirmnnar 
n a ,, a \ p pi r- iai U it Ml 
t hi \\ a lire !!...!,• n s.S-akr a 
p« pie i ’• t Mr \i a I) li 111 Me 
N •••' •’ a._ !.a M i_ a ar. Ml. ! i. a air 
\\ a .he;, i •• w ■ iviif \t n i if'* mi at i a 
;' nil’s !: rr s t i I. 1 y 1. a 
k :' n i —: ar \. as a : M m in arlui 1 : i;r 
mi a tpkj.n. a : in •an in ah pai ■- 
tin a: In j-. ha at- .m h 1’.. 
‘•-V K I,/ R. 
.1 .1 !•:: IV V i i 
> 1 \ 
i: ■ a d \\ 1. n\ 
•It n i o VVl limor.' s 
« I ;• a I ■: '.It A. J. i x iA. : 
> i im Wee t;. «qv 1 fi v ii 
loll. U :’i J / W ! i11 1 | A U hr- 
••In !k_ Ik 1 by Mm. ■ aik -:s J,, 
•"‘'ll: ••! >.i I..IM Soils.' by tie- lac- Lviv 
A. riinlti: 1. ii is Nat it'ii.i! <.nurd.' b\ 
\\ J1mill.*hi. ami the 
(■'lit' iaI", i” mis. records, ete. 
'1 lie i«.ill weekly issues of I.itteli's Liv- 
iu.it A”t' lot Apiil are as usual uv( rib.w u,_ 
with the hest ininasthat eurretii foreign 
literature atmrds. and present a widci 
i.mite <»f ihoimhi and style than is tu he 
obtained in an) of the monthlies, as may 
h< seen by tin partial table of contents. 
a> follow s : "Some Recollections of Robert 
Louis Stevenson." by 11 Rellyse Raildoii : 
‘1 he Method of Teaching l.an”u;i”o." 
hy John St mart Rlaekic: “John L\l\ and 
his Luphues, l>\ H. La<ey: "The Ref 
eremlum in sw itzerland. byNutna I)r<»z; 
"Lord Randolph Churchill." by Sir Her- 
bert Maxwell; "A Visit to the linddhist 
and I’aoist Monasteries m the Lo Fan 
San. hy F. A. Irving; "Roaert Southey." 
by Ceopje Saintsimi) ; "The Crisis' in 
Newfoundland." hy William Creswell: 
"Women ot the French Revolution. 'The 
Crcat Citoyenue iMadame Roland)." by 
M. Hale: "The Romance of a Stuart Prin- 
cess. by Mrs. W K. H. Leeky: "The Sau- 
clio Panza of Madagascar," hy Julian < oi- 
bett: "Two Modem J’oets," by H. L). 
Traill: "Ip the Yanytsze.” by Lise 
Roehm. with many other papers of nearly 
equal value, besides poetry and tieiion. 
1 I'lispiriious among tin* contents of tin* 
Mas Atlantic i> lYrciva! Lowell's lust 
paper -m Mars. The subject is the At- 
mosphere ot Mars, and it is tiea’eii with 
such skill 1 hat the reader linds tie v inter- 
est in ill** ■'tieiitila* information given. 
Two pap-.-rs of unusual iiistoieai interest 
an ! in- 1*.• 11t ! I)ept uvitv ot -;11 Fathers. 
■ \ .lohu B. Me Mast er, and 4>:\ Ib.-h and 
<o-ne::;i Washington, bv I’aui Leicester 
!' ■ u d. Tv- "i her pap* s. \\ hieh may be 
>!’•'• 1 >1 u tt mails 1 oget he:. a e 1 ramps 
w an l-'.iii. i.sia.-i, to < diw 1 ia. M ii 
and A W. ,k ’ti Walden’s Bi,!_e. .« 
IVnncs-ee i. by Bradford l'orr.-y. 
1 In* seen-ai papej in tin- si ies. \ a f ig 
in Li1 e r.i t mi mi Art. inis hi its 
subject Bmliard Harding liavis. ami theie 
is another j.apei or. Autographs i»v Cm. 
I *i I k bee i% Hill. Fi'-thm is well represent- 
ed 1»n iiJslaliments of the two serials. A 
.singular Life, hy Llizabeth Stmirt 1'lielps. 
and The seats <>1 the Mighty, ii\ Ciihert 
Parker. 'There i> also a short stops hy 
Kliza (>rne White, entitled A Faithful 
Failure. Among other contributions arc 
A Standard 'Theatre, by T. B. Sullivan, 
Christ mas shopping at Assuan, by Agnes 
depplier, an anonymous sketch, etc. The 
j font rihut.ors' club and Hook Beviews 
complete the issue. Houghton, Milllin A 
Co., Boston. 
When a woman sends her subscription 
to The Ladies' Home Journal special pri- 
vileges seem to go with it. besides getting 
her full money's worth in the magazine. 
She can take the fullest advantage of a 
perfect educational plan by which she can 
educate lit r daughters or sons at the best 
colleges in the country free of charge, and 
now the Journal has arranged it so that 
she can buy her books-—even a single book 
at a time- at prices heretofore obtained 
only by large buyers. There comes to us 
from this magazine a very artistically- 
J gotten-up illustrated booklet of over 2')0 
pages, called *‘.">000 Books,** which serves 
as an easy guide to the best hooks in any 
1 department of reading. This guide is 
very well done. The best literary experts 
of .New York. Boston and Philadelphia 
were engaged by the Journal to select, the 
live thousand hooks which it presents as 
the most desirable for a home library, and 
their work has been admirably carried 
! out. Very clear, explanatory comments 
arc given h\ these men of hooks, and be- 
; sides there are given not less than 1(10 por- 
traits of leading authors. No book will, 
perhaps, do so much to extend good read- 
ing as this guide, so carefully gotten up, 
so beautifully printed, and so generously 
| offered, free of any charge, by the pub- 
lishers of The Ladies* Home Journal. 
“oOOO Books’’ is unquestionably the best 
and easiest guide to a wise selection of 
books that has been issued foi a long 
time. 
Hon. Theodor.* Kooseveli in the May 
nmnber ol St Nicholas begins a series of 
papers railed “Hero-dales from Ameriean 
History." Tim subject ot his Iiisi one is 
“Daniel lioone and the Founding of Ken- 
tucky." riiei'e is no more typical Ameri- 
ran character than llootm. and Mr. Loose 
veil draws a er.uphh picture of him and 
of ids stiri’inu ironiier adventures. Mr. 
hums lialdwin las .1 eomwnial liehl in 
ii. bos' Foui urn Hand." for c ! is 
u.rd his name tannbat l»v lu>. tales tom. 
in;. Haiieux and 1< wiar\ history. l’rof. 
V I Mi on d I baa; !.. -oin ilines ids se: ies 
•ni ihe < Mil. i mi pr !> of North \ tile: i.a, : 
a 1 1 niiiirr diseimsion of Hie Inlets and 
i■ a ai ; uiru is M and S" 
v- 1 el. idle in ion ot 1 he number is so 
hv. 1 shied Hint e e ••haiby 
he -nudioi. Mr. h 
a : Tw M- Ne«a 
M And -'.Mb ... i.'v eolieue son'.. 
i :• ! 1 d- 1;, u h. Fran, and Na 
Hr is lit to a e 1 1! 1 c 1 i; > i o 11 in ; Ids 
r n -i lie; Mi. 1 !■•'.•. a d Hyb s hero. “die 
ID »l reeds i 1: rest 01 ine. 1 he in 
ilie : o dei f.;.,d> a; 1 er inn eapt ui oy ! 
p rates untie! < H pt ail; 1 harkhra; >i. .Mr. 
]• hi. <e > 1 i' e *k >' sell i. “A lh >\ ■ •[ 
t he First ha. pi re." is iieauny its eon-du- 
si on. d ei> a sta' ::mnt lias to do will, Na- 
p« ]e<an’s 1 a 1 t ton: M os >u. ddie.iv is 
a very tunny -duiaiion in Mr. "Wains' 
“< diris ami He- \\ ondertul Damp. ! h. 
I.ei o. who i-. pi 'H'ssni of Aladdin's! tmj'. 
ea!Is ii] »o!, t he :ii -■ to aid h i in i n a ba-: 
bail uanie. M h oh>r d.-nks has a yood 
old-tashioned |. un “l.oiiy. law.; \ _., 
and t lie; a 1 e .. -• s a ml ; i tint h 1 na: 
D. 1 »en nun in ! 1 eh n l h >pki ns. Aril .1 
M »ey, 1 d r< lei it k id < >{.{.*•!. and ot del s. 
Srahl !S*a<l or l '.c/.«‘iiia. 
I! K\1‘ H I; ■ M .\» s< \ 
v !, %j a r.v 
> ! I S > !; 1 \ M Mi 
: Mi •.!•.!!.. ... m 
II : ‘I" i »• '• iiiv 111.-/ 
( <• •. r.- a 
Mi- i w :• ! t !' i1 1. a 
i 1 ii' 1 1. A N il* 
V vi \. I.ax a ; !. 
1 ’> v k s, M .'tn 1 
Lit It- W 1 i lie >1 a pit 
i.i !.k '-\ n.i.i-.-ills "i.i:ham. >.• 
took > >1 \ a m !• i.i:i >■ mi ko.m si. k- 
m>s m» '-• '• i:i in -m V! •-. am. m: 
mush ’i in u ei r:i ion nisi 
IV Kelt. 1.1 ’«• U Mf.iu- A I. :>!>( V 111; V I I 
KINO o HI-M I- 1 •! I.S. 
1 have 1 ieeii married tweiVe years at'1 
have live eliii.ir. m ; tie :'..urtli otu Wi iiie. 
> nttie boy fou: ..-ar "id. H** has always 
i--eii sirk ever Mina be was burn and b > 
mother was sn-k all the time she carried 
ban. Id. C'.-iifo; do.-pored her for liv.r 
eomplaint tie dyspepsia, and alien tit 
eluld was one year "id he Megan to show 
symptoms of the same. 
Two of pin- l est dot' rs here hav-doctor- 
ed him at times for ibout three years oil and 
tin with hut little benefit. I paid out for 
Willie more than all the other four have 
cost me lor doctors. He has always been 
sick and poorly just the same. He wotpd 
vomit for a week at a time ami could keep 
nothing in bis stiimadi. 
In duly I told my wife J was g-. ng to try 
your discovery on him. 1 went to Wash-, 
burn and bought a bottle of Tune a Willey 
and 1 gave it in ba:f-tt a.spoonful doses and 
it Was not two Mays bet ire lie beg Hi to -at 
anti gain As be did so li s cheeks b. came red 
and In got fat, and to-day he is as health;, a 
child as you call K nd ilia day’s 1 and in- 
took only one in.rile < >1 course in sin 1; 
small doses ;i last. d a long time A ft« r pav- 
ing so much we got a cure kn nin.-iv ecu’s, 
li Is t r!\ a w onder'id medn in*. 
Wry ; ii i>, 
( i !* 'I Al'i I>, I’.-rb:. m. .’•! •• 
1 wail inswa ,• up. 11. t hat m r11- 
ini t. me pro id ng a si m p. is imn is!:, u. 
W heat I nifi.V- at I riseo. 
San Fkan< <*. r.d.. April Kvety 
ir*»n ship in the harbor, with one < \ccp- 
tion. has l*e« n cha'.teied, a eondiFion 
affairs which li.is nevei been before at tl is 
! port. A year -o Mission May was erowii- 
fii with idle loitish ships, hut one altei 
the other they have been enlaced at 
prices ranciim from 2b to :'.l shillings. 
The sudden demand f<>r wheat-carrying 
vessels was a mystery until to-day, when 
the statement was made, that the 200,00b 
I tons of syndicate wheat was to he sold 
i and shipped to Liverpool. The encased 
! tonnage in port now amounts to bs.bs;;, 
while at least 40 more vessels on the way 
1 to Sail Francisco have also been enlaced. 
I 
Beecham’s pills for c<>nsti- 
j pation io« and 25*. Get the 
book at your druggist’s and 
go by it. 





WEARY WOMEN WATCH FOR THAT 
REESSER HOI R. 
Help for our WorMoir-Ofrls -ill 
»oni(2i Near ill Hand. 
[Spf.ct a i, to oru easy reapers ] 
kN tin- stroke ««t six en-ls the 
da\"s work .t' st<*r. •>, all. ■ -. 
;S lactones, mills, whore women 
air «• 11i} •«>\ * M. 
liut tin ir iircrs- 
ra rv work at 
hoiiu >v-\\ iin:, 
nipiuiin^, 
3 miKt be done 
after t hat t into, 
ami ‘their-work 
is n< \<t d«.nr.'’ 
All won.ni woil:; 
some for aoil'i!ion. 
tli<- U,,M 11 ,i 
! \ ii •• 
S'i 1 ■ 
1 
! !. 1 
/' r .•. 
I1 -r»i■. •" 
i-1 
I >;l 
in 1. a:.;, ;« ; 
of ! :• a>S :i 
" \ ^ i 
AVntr ,.:;i 11><i■.■ IV 
: j: 'r ■ 1 ■ e i>rv or *■, 
V' ■•rr ■ '■ ;il rt-1 E 
1 v. t. .lilUi.-tm a U-..* 
L Villi, 
Maine Central R. R. 
On and afii-i* %,.• <{. |v|i;. 
I 
~"! A I IS.. .11 w .- 
iu- 
j- 
'■> ;M i' 'l 
" 7 ’•••. ! L’ 41 ■ 4 I’" 
K' -v '■ •: 1 
A V 
W.A" -. "is 1 17 
M 
)' '••• 4 
1 
>. I I. » 
a 5.. o 1 r \\ '.i .\ 11 i, n:. 
I < ! A 
Hsehf! v A A h; tOfivhi & titt lit dk 
IncrerSf-d Service Kf'S Trips a Week 
Slrnmrr <if\ ol I £«i n £»*<.. r 
\< *\\ o\ : .. 1a 1 'l l; 
t'hamji in Ihmr of lh partnri\ 
(oinmcnclnu Monda), V!a> »i, lMLr), .-saicns 
w i1 .V.f- Bel last, .is toll 1 
For an:.leu. Ko.-kla- .11 B. •-?. a. Mmnia 
him: Kno.tvs utl.out v 1 m--da\-. ! 
da\ HI .1 saturdux s at a.la m. 
K >! Searsp.M 1. Bi k-j .u \\ tut, rj-.rt. Hamm 
'let; and liana.'!, Sun.ias- at.i \\r.!tie>da\s it 
‘.il-'Ut rdo a m. Tuesday-. I'liu 1 >4i..\ ami satut 
'la it 1T 7 l’> A. M. 
KK1T l.\ IMi 
rmn llostoit even. ueek-da.v * v 1 j t Thais :1a vs 
I Hi a,I'll !’. M 
! :■ m Hueklatnl. > .nd.i\- an \\>dm--,lay- at 
nl :'it 1, mi m T1 s e d. H, 11 todays ,111 < i Sati 1- 
•ia> at an. .til a.iin m 
iiaiiLtn. J..II. i.dtiM a: \Y ili-m-rj-.it and 
I *'•" ksjMirt. M< Malays a; n !• 1 at 11 mi a. at .. 
Ida -'ki v -. i'linrstla s an. I sat 1 rda \it ,1 e e m 
1 1 “in Ha 111 (..Ien at 11 J< 1 A 1 .an Sea rsjn>n J on 
i'. M M“i;d;i\ and I 1;.\ 
TUI. 11 \\ IMiTK \fj.-nt Belfast. 
< \ 1.\ IN A 1 'STIN, Hel d SUM.Boston. 
Wll.LIA.M 11. HILL. I t. -id.-! 1 and (Mill 
Mutineer Bo.-tor. 
u am; i or n Mr. 
on M0.MM1, APISIL 2'i, 1 SO5, AM) l MIL 
H i; I (II I; NOTH h, 
^ VIKINC 
I v.• I'. II Hr rs m. mi 
M.'M> Ws. Wi i-MM.AV' ii 0 i.: :• a s s ;. ■! Soars 
a M i- M. 
la ii'os Hoi last l’i'olti wharf a: 11 a m oil 
I -da\ *«. in i.>11 \\ tin 1 Sa n i;r> \s for « mu. 
■ Ion .iinl Kookland. 
1'«:Kit;n r sim.u d. 
il. < PITCH K K, Agrnt 
Spang Arrangement In Effect March 
25, 1885. 
■ 
FLECTA.win. an.I uoadio, por- 
mill 11. will run o\on wo* k da\ as 
!.oa\o *\\ est |-iron|.:s\ ilio al 7.2" A M. la-tino. 
7 47 Ihi^hos l*itint. X.47 H\ dor ( ovo. ar- 
arive at Hollast at In ;in. 
j l.oa\o Hollast at 2.on r. m. tor all the landings 
| on lsloshoro. (’astine and * Hrooksville. 
•Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
5"tf C. W. SMALLIDGE, Manager. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels, j 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Coburn, (I A Nieliols, arrived at i 
Yokahaina April h from New York. 
A G Ropes, David Rivers, sailed from New 
York March dolor San Francisco. 
I A d Fuller. Walnut!, sailed from Singa- 
! pore March lor New York : passed lhitavia 
: loth. 
A lameda, Chapman, from New \ •«rk Nov 
; J'J for Portland, O: sailed from Km Janeiro j | dan Jl. 
I Belle of Bath, C Curtis, saib d fiom Smga- 
J pore April :!n f,,r New \ oik. 
Centennial, It F Coleord. arrived at Sing- 
I apore Feh ‘js iroin Hong Kong. 
; Charger, DS Goodell, at Rosario March 
hi for Hi" daneiro, 
Daniel Barnes. U C Arpe, arrived al I’iuhi- 
| delphia April 11 from Cehu. 
Gov Roi>ie, Nielmls, lean-d fr<mi Hong 
i Kong March 1 1 for 1 h*ilo 
Great Admiral. Rowel!, sailed Inmi Bal-j 
I ! ilin 'i'e I *oe lh 'oi Sail Fi n m ist o. 
H envy It 11 y tie, 1 ’< ;ma> 1 'end let on, am v ! 
ed at New Y "ik M p'li n I join I <F. erp""!. 
| He111'i• 11.i, ,\ M I; -'-', tret 1 from Now 
Y >i K 1 »e« l [ !"i Yokaham.. >p.oken i’ e I. J7, 
| kit |o s, "II o W 
be i.i g. F W l'na!. sai led from New \ i. 
Marei; ; f..c \ a pai :m nul B|Ui«|Ue. 
1: jio F !' !’ N :. kei■ ai v:\ ed at New 
Y-n'k ! 0 :7 'mu Am, i;, 
.1 "no M ■ I 'on ;. T ! .id, a m oil ;b 
New \ Ft 7 I loll i I i"g". 
d. I R G ko. ,i it; ■ ■ i a New 
V' I- el. IT M III IF".'. 
A. > o .1 > I ::: ] p, s: ■ d ! o 111 S, 111 
!• .a.- m Mm > ; K ;; i., 
New Y"! h I toe |.,, A in I v;M!. -■ : 
A Ft iiAnne. i •■ ,i 
N«■ w S u-k M.ir- ii !7 n n j| 
•Mm Fill'd. I I) F N 'hoi-.' o | I. i; 
It;:,' .. -a A- mat. 
Y"! k .An i j.' A. !•' F -.-I. 
m.m., M 
\\ m irn ; A I" N V. 
W ■■ li m.m 7 i ! m. m f 
1 : I : Nov. \ rk. 
I!" n _ U I AI New \ ■ 
M I Fob An 
\\ -.j ,\ ,m, i», >.i. : r 
N* \ •! I. I *•-, I, M ;;nk| 
•. i. IP .... !;-■ V i 1' .: .i at j 
N ■ a \ < •' M V Mil '• '• V "V 
< .-1 .'i ■ At 
\. o v .k \ >' !i I: lit Ml' 
I P| : Ml \ ; k 'A ■ 
April I! llavaM i. 
\ « '!' k \ i! .:V,M ■' 
< !’ i 1 •• >!.. N 1 ti p- iV : a’ i ; 
Apn. ! an IP."i. pp 
i *P\ K ... .i It ! k \ .1 p 
< ; II, A pi -: .’ t. :■ 
iv. AM r. W It i; ■ 
II a in. 1 a J- i-i v a, 
1. I.- !:■ ••! \ T V. !:•••: 
: a u» A p; i’ll Ii It"-- 
SI V v l t iv •. P *i ! >• 
M .m« 1 M• ■.<■,- A A v >!*••* in, -ii ar- i :i -m' 
! 
.1 J’1 IP' .1 HI' 1 J; ; P|; _ ; p j 
I1; Mf VI v .! IP 
; A ”I-Iv A p. A ’Ml V " 
\ 1 i\ i I'”:! !_.. 
i !:• -ina- A « ■ ■ I. M A (11": U n a r: 
A tin. '.■ A M P 1 'I. 1 IT,*: 
\\ i V i, i Mi i 'ft'. \ IP ill v. ; 
S' m:v Mai '! A iPaVV.’ ! 
I- P.'n IP* aUu.P. t. 
1 i i. -! -f. Apr !* ! r* an Sat: i ia 1 P vv: 
I i.Ill if M (. r.llfk, II F >,!-•’A !■!•.- 
ai iPitli A pit: Iron. Now A k 
Ilf! rv a -fii, *1 Air v ar; v- P 
Sa.MM M in n ;.*7 Iron iPi.t ;.ivm 
flora. i. M ,:>*•. H u u. m a 
l'...f V”-i.ii Ap,-:. m i.*r 15- a. 
,i. ‘Mi. I SlM.t li.K li. flail.;, -a f.! p •. V 
,OSt i .•'■■'•: 
\ ork *\ | vi 'J 1 iroiii NP.-ioik 
i < K a 11 11 -1-: :. •> W P ■’ v -a > ■: 
fr< mi; N>-w A :-S\ Apr:! to: !P •;- '•'* 
1. a 1 a I’oiT. r, (.mi.iii sail* «i t» V r- 
I fo.k \ A. .Apr;! 1 for M tux n ii;i. 
M v. A II »P. M A* i/lf. Of P 1 a N- a 
Y< i* .-.pi v 1 1 for l\ '. i- v. 1 P.i 
K F IP--1 irivw M. -f ai .•■ 1 t r* i'- •' 
Apt ii t. I’litiailf Iplna 
S.-.litf ! ( Ms. AN Ii Wf.-T a.ii fi from Hu! f 
i t in* April ! 7 foi 'anlciiiis 
1 < .fa. A S \\ ils* mi. .Par. «! 11 m !“!;!...o 
plilit M .ti Ii J7 for St t r. a 
William Fr.-l1 k, .aiih-tt. arr; oil at 
j Nf\v A ork April from IP niisw if k < .a. 
j Willi" I N* wt. it, ‘Pooin P-. arrivo* 1 at 
j Now York Apt in.:u A P t. 1‘oint f. i i’liil.uU‘1 pi la. 
I lie Journal amt l lie I riluine. 
I ..i-t > <a ’1 •• 1: t-pu 1 i;> an .1 a real I 111 
| iisiane ■ mpam .! ni .is mout< out a. s 
: with !' <' pn'nils la r- I t i New \ rU Week 
iv Tribune I w In* li t 1 two papers w <•: •• 
furnished t-1 m-w «nl>, I'its at a; J t* 
! Mill sal >i r: i crs j ay ng i. ;.»1 vane.- mr 
A i...i ■ ai'. raet lias V ■ n niiitle "h « <Ui 
; iniiiv ii '■ mis. \ forth :ti nr id- 
: vert is* ng •. in.ns. X, u .ml *'i«i subs. i*.! ,-rs 
j '.1C now piam d oil ah o.-a- looting .ill I I W 1,0 p ha 1 iii I o i, 111 a lie >o.n Ml ,.1 
: atna- an I a'. .-'In. .Vw \ oik NV k i > ; i. 
tine With"!.! v ra ehaig 1 roll:.! 11 m ’. 1 
sho'iUl 1., slat- •; i.a- i■ <• '1 ri 1 ai n«• is w a:u ■ i. 
I *is it will not h, si ii’ unii s> h. reipu-st ,> 
! n.. ah Tin X \\ \ s k \\ oeklv Trd.um m 
1 ,:ok How lodged Jo st a lu I \‘. itl.oil! a l'l\ ill as 
I the .railing lo'pll k; a !l p;: pi I "I t lie *ia\ I : 
is a iw,nt\-pa_o j"!i:nal and pn\cs all the 
; news of the world, while its different dr- 
] pa it nieii ts, p« ilit.ii a news, editorials, t 
make it .i most vaiuahi" paper to ail. Tin* 
Tribune is very cheap at >1 <mi per year, 
which is its price. Th Kepuhlican Joiirnai 
will he maintained at its present standard, 
with special attention to ;«ea! and Stnte 
new s. Snhseri ptions ma> begin at any time. 
Iv 
Tim eiiirei.t nin her of the Kami- M, Nailv 
(illide contains a HeW (ia/etleer ol 'tleS, 
towns ami iiealth and pleasure resorts of tin 
i nited States, ('ana*la and Mexico, >n sale 
everywhere. Send subscriptions To hid 
Adams Street, Chicago. 
HOOD’S PILLS cur© Liver Ills, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists. 
GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEV^, 
FOR OF THE U (>!(,, 
LITTLE UOXEi. FOR A TRI El, 
a twenty paire pmrnal, is the le:u 1 imlT Uepnhliean family paper .>i ; 
states. It is a AM Tl OX it. I AMI I.Y RA HER, and «ri vca all 
news *4 the United Mates. h yives 11 »• events ■ >! fm,,i',rn lands in 
Its "Agricultural" department I. «. supeti"r 'tithe •; n t r\. \ ,i 
Ay7 Reports" are reeoe-ni/<-d an'lenity. Separate departments ! 
Iamity Circle," "Oar You ay Cotk«" «; ••Science anil Meet, a 
Its "Home ami Society" -am -maud the ad mi rati. 
da uu liters. i#s een ra j" > d L a i ■, •• \v >1 11 :. i1 s am! | as>e 11> an 
si vc, hr;Iliant and ex ha as-1 
i s / */( I \ l. ( (> .V / /»’. f < 7 
/n •hpitniid'* 
ONE TEAR FOR ONET SC ,j 
CASK IN ADVANCE. 
ci’r.'. r.-J-ii-., ,mI.:v i.f .j. f., ti!./: 
■ '■> w ■ j. 
A.I 
FHL • ■ tPl '.t JOW; •••Hifcii CO. Bt"i 
V ritr• -jii n.n.-i if!i pMV.il .s- .ill ,t io i- '.V 
T» burn? Hu !..., >m. .•■ J s.impi? opv of r tf '• f -V <; 
T Hi '■■' vi: vv.fi [■. m.n ed >c 
V.VVrV'1 HAR^**1 
H <*>!■ n lit/1 </»!, •; 
■M >.r, 20 P.»:r Ct..i; L 
^ '-V, in in ,,-ti t hr Hit l/i* 
•I blM.ui Vi-mnc I,. ., I l; MU- •• : ... ; 
J. H. & J. W. JONES, - 
>■ "i ) 1' AMI j< >\ :■ 11 I'UI |> !; [ 1:1, 
liin t'i. > in 11 /. Sn/tf. ti< s, ( * 11 / V j. 
if />• n't r> /‘a i n t* / > 
3DJE3U IWEO 3 
f-——---■ ra*. y a 
y : ? $ « 
•I \ ■■■ Utlly r-‘- 
S * <;& S .l ill lii.irrit: i I. 
Asl DR 0 533 t 
St ;I<1 t■ '• ;•<’-«so •?*•>-- i.l, 
Id M< >'i'l : i •, »., i. i« 
Mi; ■ ? i;.11. Moom i' jm 
lb 
\ 
1 ? *■«••• V” \ 
11 1 r 1‘ v \r"\ •! 
_L:\* !.ilf •■■■'< ■ !|!;fl iV-i. ;.:i = v-li): :« SVU'I, 2 
My Mamma g < mo 
I BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF, 
| I-or Coughs, Colds, Cot’o. Cnoiera ■ 
Morbus, Dysentery, trooo ort. 
j Threat, Diphtheria, etc, 
I 1 Ti:"'K |T 10 REAL V T ;i 
Lijfht a> a (airy, 
\\ !iil ,i> Sflov' 
Swrv! > k r- « 
’Nrnih 11cD. 
I i> it itr' \ Ih si 
U'J plciiish rv.cn 1 
I In <1 :! «it !iu>. 
iit iil. 




THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH 
Demand it of your <ir. <r 
Accept no imitation or t tun* 
O.Goodwin«Co 






I>r. J. V TKl'i: A AulMirn. *». 
\es\ I upland 
INVESTMENTS 
Send tor Circulars. 
F. W. PRESCOTT i GO. 
Hankers. 
«<! ever\ <les(‘ri|»l n<n ami tI [nij; low l.y 
Howes cfc Co. 
£ 
I 





HILL'S PILt OINTMK 
.1 'HIV f I’lll s ! 
; !: n m 
; 1, v 
: \\m\mw 
?>i T PreNvOtt Mm\, 
■i I i'.ak,-r I' > 1 M.» 
vi ar^jiorl, Vlulnr. cu rj m -mm- .> 
» »i li month. h» ulnnlii- Via* 1 
V M V I M Vi 
»; I s I lil I \ v\ i > 
m w sr v 
$V? >i \ t'i»I $1 toi i- k V 
RtPUBLi; AM J*.5UR\AL F l 
Beliak 
INSURANCE 
I M-- .iild 1 ■! 1: n> -: 
id '.v. I; l. U 1 11 
Actlllfiil n 
-'".m:. ■ ••'• -! *i«*: 
M;i I A I W i|) W 
FOR SALE. 
I I" ! 11 H IJI u \. ill lil." -nv.'! •• 
" )-i.-,; t• v II"' Him Si "IV I, ;i.L A 
"I '' I .’■< 'll \ ■ 
Oi .11 111 > \ mh; 
»4 1 llr<'a.i\N 
4\v 17 Kxeeuiitr estate <>t Kami 
f' ., .list on .lonriisilism. 
it- Mr( lute's Muea/itn'. 
•«’|m* 1 lri> I over knew 
M n"t sjh‘1 i iom words 
i te, and his \ eI h dm 
w m h I "he sill dee t :n per 
•:;t he aiw ays i:--'. 
1 he 
.lid lie s »W I he pi. t ill 
.... nd ini p"i la nt is 
It V. as wot t It 
e. who posses, d I lie 
Old Spel n_i. to 
"I ■ 1 .ail Now, 
I h M a 
■ : d-d and he :-.*t 
■: spd. ■. a his hu k .-t 
liter 1 is wmk had 
: s, d ii. i t w as re a i 'y 
■'* i * h:r 
e, am t he tint!-,, he 
i.! st e i.:_ \\ hen lie 
o is 11 nemt imp"!' 
i! tiled Id ere. let as 
s 1 i,; :ii : v- ! mh i he 
stove is tl c wlihdl is 
a\''iinUi tdiiai 'pet'shed in 
tan. s ah at :U h r/:' 
\V tike < hie em. 
[ a spirit himp and 
A ill e>e \ hlne-s t he 
-s III to see W llieh 
d '; : 
1 
! 




\ T. T j<'T ; mii. If. !us 
■: a j !.• :•! a- 
T' p (V It JV.iUi !':•> 
!- nia> 
:: 1:1 fit' many 1} 1;! > 
! •! 1 I: i' t M.lt r 11 a \ net 
M ; lie III'WS- 
.... tlt.'iUt ti Ml. 
Spf‘I 
■ Sk ; II,.I IM• m 
: hr.-.pull Willi 
.: ■; V. 1.1,1 
i >iy. 
11 1. •: ■. a .1 ■i iit'iii 
■It 
t: a ... m. la -M ,■ max Yta mm 
r •. '{'j.j xv is ,-\ L> 
1 MMHMiM; M. ..<■ t.M't- ! i 11 
’.MM i.JmS is imisil'.'.) 
i'1' a* .■ l a•' t <-1 > : 1 .mi all 
V,.;, 
'• Minis'... :: 1 M• i‘l:ii 1.S.. 
; Ti is a In, 
J-. ! ii 1: —. i at j- ,1 n.» in 
'folk :*l ill >• M ill Mail 
; 1 a■; : .■ in-: :1 is 
1" put t luit iii ■ a leave il 
.■ '• 1 ; }■■'}' >'*1 
: M ■ 1-it-l an- 
: iiev.sj a\. t off.. .• t hat 
..I -n vni. is very 
Tioi,.,r \, ta.i 1 i'm.|mn-s a 
11 o w i 1 i h m a i <*a! 1 1 
tf 1 i'-a i ■ •! iii- a ;• a ll i \ a- 
to nil tli.ii )>'•siiioM. 
a a j ■ j ,:■•■! to *.% 11 Minis. 
t.T ou ;.. k 11. s 1 uniM [i,an 
Ulljil'Mi ! I i u [ 1 1 x i 1 i 
man Pa a im.nth 01 -• ■; 
a ; m a a 1 hr tap. > up in the 
tola- up la- a- v. -;-aj 1 r 
•• j '! pan it' Im pa- 
!!•:■!< ! t iie< >ne> ami 
! ir ! met < ly t lie ree 1ui- 
i• 1 • v*mi must know 
* -i oi tie- men. 
i.* 1 ideas, their )»U1 
d e d ■ ; li 1111 a 1 helll, if V ■ Ml 
■ •ails if. not is lie blind 
d imagine them 
I’hysieal Condition 
O’:- •ao. If y■ >:i are 
-r v: i• -. it is (dear, t hat 
a a li.-. Mai without doubt 
naif i. .• r-work or strain 
Ti" > -a rsf 1 I t reat in**iit 
a’ 1 ■!< pi.e n and situJlie. 
rst l *• |" r; Ii( 1 so that tin* 
li la' ad 1 lie yeniS 
"11 "U M 1. f lit ell ;jjf lit 
i: ■ -1 have tol tied 1 .hat 
l'iir;liei, 11ei ve towi. and 
anno meiliidne is Hood’s Sar- 
I .IIMie-SS, I- i.SS ■ d Sleep H 11(1 
all vanish when Hood’s Sar- 
nsisteut 1 taken in a word. 
• ppiuess follow after taking 
1' ariila. 
V-M-itSsi IMi t SO!» «t I ilU-Mtll. 
M !... i. i. im ri"N" « I ill. 
; n; 
■ «M :: am « v u i n;; of April 1 1, 
'.v\ am! miM \ 1 >ark 
clonks asn iopr.i ;!.. capita I. im 1 ! In* air 
wasrl hy willi asional sln»\v»*i>. Late 
i:i in attrrnoon 1 I; 1 i 11 an appointment 
1* i-a ion mi the 1 11 i I a at t! *• W iiit c 
li.msr ami w a> t-in !>\ lam it lie **hak 
k.ni .. : -i < >1 m m.: m: 1 or m.. u• *'> 
; ha: «• a i 11 u w oh an am: 
M v i : a i i.t hr nko.-k that M -. 
! ; a 1: i \ make up a parly to 
j t m. ; ami Mi'. ilraut. 
•a ho ii hi ’m".'. h .1 i11n■ \ j..-i• 11"! 1 y 1»* 11 *::• ■ 
N w .1 I'm I'itr 
pat w:t> or mim: I! \ piama- ! ! ■ a tin- ]*i: m 
■p. a i.a h ma t M-Jl. am. Ml- 1, i'll!: 1 to see 
•m »ur \ in.a !... 11 ( 
1 
at Fork' Th. a- 
1' .ml o in r » t 1111 h .a ■ uiiini 11 
iir-iim k !■> pom no Aim u ....i. thinu." f• ut 
if- vVI.'.l 4 iM " ,!- .''lit, ! t> i 
v,■: i:a rluurs.!'.1." nuis-i/Vit i-h'/Ks i• -;!ii \n illr 
••• ; ;l l V ,»> .• I5 h ! I: ..v .’i;- h-a! ■ 
Ml-A. Uni' I wr.ii.--i V, IV til, ! i !nr •! T 
i ; nn ■; n_ \ •;' I 
w< :r* i: < ■ i .'ii: >11• t• j: 
ii... -1. "in in t ii«• u nr j ti < 'I i in- 
[ :i-. ; < li.i 
in n •; W i 1 i.i •- ;}.*• 
1.11" < -111 i.' Y u 
K !i r\ 'l- ,.i. I i Ml'Ini! il.i.s .i >, I) j. ft'(| 
.i v.hiv\ in it in ’.hr rr nm- 
! I >■:' \ i 1 _hil,s. N Il> 1 •! V -i hr 
:i. h": .i 11 a r nr n U hhiLiifti 
in.; w it limn t > m m- Ji! Unit 
i ‘! t.‘ '>'i i Ii I v. j|. V n\ i it I 1 
n- i try I h Jr! n M 1 .. I i: it. Uui'ri 
i;M44.‘.y t'«.* i»I :rm. ’Wh" v>. ili Um.1 -hi 
! 1 ■: •. \ 'I .! ! t 
-• jir lit:,: nr-, imp j V. 
IV. ,s i.' I.. !M r.)r r. 1 ;. a V .! i-M i :. I 
iitri't •.“•ill irM'Mkn-hy Mi '■ M M '!! hr 1' M. .. r. 
'• 1. ■ '• n 
MM I. rr ill.. 
■ Ml,- VMi .v Ml. | s 
IHnHHHHHRi 
»; 
i. .;: M n <1 1 >n rk iM. 
ini" my i.t -1. >:■ j -hi v< nj. v. ir’n i 
r> *i. an-i t a tin it sr- n.t .1 as 1i: 
1 in- rl; i ■•! a ii in: ! in an .i w i- 
.11" i hy lit -a ; *; _■ ! MS "in 
rat ir. a !, ni iiiit nil ;: i> U in a in h.-r 
{.art = 1 In- i' H.ni, 
w urn u nan -an: n : y mu <i i:,r- 
Srivrs t. d less a :r 1 u > ■ m* mi .1 ••• s 1 nr 
hr ak ai.d ''!•«•! s' A | : im• ”i ny we 
11 HI! I d II I ! II' s.l all X ! .1 ■ 1 1 :• 1 >«'<•- 
larlr. l in y writ* sir •> .. w w ; 
}•* "]■!<■ turn, svnna-n ami rhihi x-n t In niiy 
i ti Li hr }<a Yemen:.- and k» r i n _i tin.- 1 In *r- 
iHiyhian s It tin- is ii' evrr\ hudv was 
in • a is. I 'air tar->. s: rami n_ <•>. with 
i ii"'V liinl anain an am.!;.. i'i « may « <»nn~ 
triian. r, wn n < Mrn and 
W iturli '\ i v. 'pa i■s a. •.'ltd Hie 
ain't hrr w ill) dim --I ■ >; uni tearful 
i)n1111 ies *''i t In- v.. it;, ,■ n 11,., president 
ail' Mi. siai aid's tan. '! ! > i 'resident 
still lived, hut at I us ]east se\- ii i* 1 nrk 
in the i!i"i niiiir the \ ■. Mu ■: hr hells an- 
n ranrrd I-- the lament dr.: ja "jar that hr 
had rased to 1>1 eat !:• 1 I J, x ait Did h) V 
inr heart was still. i nr i is: nhirial hid 
in in 1 r<*in t h« \\ ;n ! )■ ;•.11M11• *!,t >t ated t ha 
In dird at twri.t -: triin > p ist srvri 
: eh irk Ml) t hr HIM) [;• \ id 1 h. 
I list irdly nags w‘ > mis j ai |,u \ mast 
ail --v* iheeity the he! s loP-d x-h-mmy 
a 1111 with : m r.M | i I < swiancss \\ a s 11 i! lg t <• > 
'Arm ■ i■ j'. a: — a Mi a .,' Ir_ \ 
Si ores. h'Vi-1 mnellt depn} -n ils. ;hk ;m j 
a e a j; * w r: < lost I, and every where. 
■ mi din aio> j. a ais res;- h-net and on 
a a i• s lie* \ a I .-'.in 
: a1 i ’:■ in i!,. gene! a ! a <• < a a! i -• h md 
'• ea oi ) It li 11 li li Ml! ! lit 11 n a la 1 si IM 
ia ... The wind a -.... j n i: 11:1 \ 
hi -a l.. 11 s'-Megs t'l'ouiiei! 'din -.ai lit' * i 
people, and 1»I -ad folds oj t a <■>-< ;; ■ i! a j -- 
y d i.\ i-a 1 In .in. ■. ei ; fit* 
dee. 'I a lot; .f buy M ft >1 
U an-i. ing ai ades-i y a j I'. r < •; »>- 
'a aid !•'. a 'I'iieat e, wa "ud a. r;._ ieai 
pr. •( e-d' a it was headed by a up ol 
a niy ■'•!!! > vMiU.in.; i-an-he:.bed. and b<- 
1 'lid ii' a:. ■ at I a d T tu.derly 1 V roitlpa ll \ 
of soldi- I-. was tin* hiei oi 11,. dead Pt- ~ 
blent, covered w id. t he Hag of t he 1 mon, 
aim act -inpanicd by an escort oi soldieis 
w b o hid I >. 11 ■ n -da v at tie* house w he re 
Pi Ilf ol !l it'd \ S tie- i’ll*- < oil ege passed 
d >w n t In st reel t-11 In- Whit JI on se. every 
head was unn-vt r>- i. and the profound 
silence w hich prevailed w its hiokell only 
by sol»s and by the -<• -n-i of the measured 
tread of those who hole tin- martyred 
President leu k to tin* home which In* had 
s«> lately i|Uine«j full of life, hope, and 
courage. \o;th l»r-»oks in th < eniurv 
for M ay. 
lh< I’ow eis Ilia t lie" 
li will I"' interesting i** know wV■ Pow- 
is A r m a,-. Will have in The n«-\t guhrr- 
nat "rial e* in ent w it h sueh ) l t,. 
and- that presented ;u tin- Kt-niithe.e 
•• 111-11-ia11■. < )hl Town Pnterpr 
Spring in Tennessee. 
Spring has ronie. Mrs. Branson had new 
onions for dinner yesterday. May nai dsville 
P nioii Eagle. 
Th«* President’s Literary Style. 
Into some of his pardons the President's 
ehnraeteristie literary style enters, lie 
const mots sentences which are curiosi- 
ties. For example, in suspending the 
sentence of a Wisconsin man convicted of 
emhex/lino- money from a post otlice the 
President wrote: "I have arrived at a 
favorable conclusion in this case aftei 
much doubt and hesitation, and 1 feel 
that it is oul\ justified hy the belief that 
in the peculiar circumstanc.es sunoumliiu>‘ 
tin •. ase t his act <*f mercy is m>t in «l«-r*>- 
c.iti.'H <i| t he object* ami purposes of the 
o: imaial law The m>od character of the 
applicant, tin entire absence of an\ ind; 
< ition ot a dclihci ately formed criminal 
intent md the pa otmncndations of the 
ir\ and !>istsiet \tioinev have i.illu- 
me cd m\ action to a yieat extent.* 
W'eskcrs that are nrematmvly ^ray or 
la«h d sli- ai liI In- eoion-d to prevent t lie ld"l< 
I ic. and I’nnkinijham's 1 >\ <• exrri* all 
t in-rs i!, coloring hi >\\ n or black. 
doom h«r l>ou'a Mulianc\ tat <) daifei- 
ty’s wake “\u‘ thts must he a pr-rnml 
moment ler Ton's sow; saints rist it." 
llanralian. "iT-rond. in.lade' An him in 
]-nr^ator> a-s.-cin' th' whid\ a havin' ail this 
tun 
‘•There Is danger In dclsi).” 
Sima is'il I have i'ci n a threat sutTerer 
la la •'MtarrJ'l. I Tried IIs > ('ll- nil Halm 
ami To all appear.-; In e> am « Hied. Terrible 
id.n-ims ! com \\ !,n 1- I i.a.l Imi-r suffered 
■ o :;o,-... \V ,!. Ji;1. h ; JniTo Mj. r I 
S. \ o ami \ Alois I i! a 1 ■ >. \ \ 
ia!\'s c<-am Ha m has ■ mipletelv elired 
‘I I'.atan h win r, r\ lime e i So tailed. 
Main Ipsa Tltallees 1: ■ •• Used i 1 \\ it !| C\- 
a ! Cl 1 *' S lil- \ 1 ! C. o' W .St e Vl-l'S, ( hi 
i •!' ( 'a (In .Ha 1 ii s f I: v .ell' s "Jw I" 
hii.clM- a. ; he Vl.nn An m, 
T St i! ai v iai- ■ s is : !'• -Id 
K .:''. >■ 1 1, ■ •, .,•;••• uni a' 1 !•«• 
■ .. ■ I r VV. 
r*U!in-iij n a Nui't u.nd Vlidnitc. 
i; 1 M:•' 1-0 -i 
I a si x am. ..mi l inn ,'-'m-v7-r 
W iie i.-n f. mi it e\. ilen: 
1 .1 I ’ll manual tj also 
!iair_re oi I 
a \ M .l \ i :.m K (• Ii 
S. A Ii ■•'. \ ( o. at : ■" 
i In U a, l> : 
kin W o-ri'v \ rut.• 
: II ■ ■ 
I r ini 1 It!) \ r;\ T' 
N < »: '' M> W I I T 1 KJ i \; !- \j 
It" ■ !•••', !. 1 g. t t. -1 
M.t It s, ij, tin ); M, S-rt.-hs 1 
gn",s. .r.-S \\ Uni •oil:-. till 
IS t h.• !.| si dy l- 1 •.■ 1 rl.ii-,i Is ph-as- 
.1!:' -' >1 1: 1 »! UggislS III -iv 
[■art •• tin w r,•!. T« ent \ •• •• cuts a l•«.r- 
t 1 s a 1 ilc 'S I iahh- lit- sure it il(j 
a>U I■ -!' Mi'. \\ u.-dov, ‘s Soothing Syrup, uni 
take 11 -"Ini i\ 11111. 1 y: -l*» 
I ? he rue! hat i. uigiis In si u !n» laughs 
Iasi, say s a philosopher, Tin- Knglislnuan 
must he’la- hi si laugher, for. tin- philoso- 
pher adds, e\ perienee teaches the observer 
that the Kug!;>h111a11 does hot hegm to laugh 
at a h-ke :1111:! evei y oiie else has forgotten 
it. 
l;.. half's < '"hi Sp'-U! lies 111 re t'oliis, < Vughs, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, l a (inppeami prevent 
rneiiimuiia < >11! hof all dealers. 
lidding 1 ndei Dill ou tries. Little Sister. 
“M.-st "| the articles in your paper this 
inriilh is awful poor." Little Brother o-di- 
tor of a mat i-n paper. “I know it l.ut the 
hoy s 11- it \vi "to :n s. in stamps lor their r«*- 
T art; in' l in--" h d tin- sta mps.’’ 
\ Valuable Kind 
Aftm years id st ud v ami I 11 ■)’, tln-re has 
It last beet! ■ i 1 'V I ;i snj-, and UrVcr- 
tniiiug nunedy ]! has 1.. tested Oil 
w i,. i. i s 1 of ever being 
1 11 r -. i, i. i1 s i: s ha' I i:. : .-very rase, 
w ■ Me iei !. < < :* 1 Mrn matir <. 'nr.- -s nil 
1 a 1 11 I .; m ■: >. Sriat.n a, N lira !- 
> .an N e; | i. .. 
ami kindred at'fVeih e.. it' s 
•• •••!,. .e I /•::• i: a, .,. Sene m la. id 
S o .; I 'i' ’;.e 11; S tnd i|rei-r> I ! hr 
i i'o 11: !•••:•. s. S' ele all e ks an 
••! i; '; ,e i• : thin 1 t\ > and a 
d For sa .■ :•% A. A. llmves .V <’,7. lit i- 
I'as? Me. :;:■»,Id 
Amateur IMa.v v. ight. “< ilil.s. I'm hi- --it if 
1 ktl >v. : u !'• w ted U p t hr hi :••! a W m;i! 
w on d y.'ii h L.id.s “Wliv not pul an 
a d v * t j sr nt m 11 :n the papt rs under the head 
of 'SiTii.it am Wanted V" 
Ik'd. IPs Liver I’Ll* un IL-mla.-hr, In 
digest:;' n, < Misti pat ii mi and t rj n* i i: vrr. 
Mitigating His Fate. Tin- Dealer in 
hum s “What kind of piamid" \.mi want 
for yur daughter'.’" The father iwhose 
llel'US air being Worn away.) < i lile 
om- that mis the most soli pedals." 
\ on make no mistake when you buy I.AL- 
TON'S SAI’.SA I-AKILt.A A\I» NKJiYK |o\t< and 
JjA i.Ton's FAMILY 1’ILI.s. IT A efy L..d\ says So, 
and “w hat rvervhody says must he tint 
Witherby. “If I had known that \a>u 
w'ere g"ii.g to drop in mi us so une\ j. rt- d y 
a e wa .ii id have lmd more for d m-n-i." Pash 
tun, "Don't mention it, old man, Imt tir.xt 
j tine I'll be sure to let you know." 
I.UF.I MATIs.M < FIIK1* IN A DAY. “Mystic 
Pure for liiieiimat mu and Neiiraigia, radi- 
■ ■all\ ii res iii 1 to .; days, Ds a* tion upon 
j the system is remarkable and mysterious It 
j removes at onre the cause ami the disease 
j immediately disappears. The. first dose 
greatly benefits. To ets. Sold by A. A. 
I [owes A Druggist s, Belfast. 
Tiie Belfast Woman's Alliance. 
'VIIAT A VISITOK SAYS OF TilK OKOAMZA- 
TIO.N AXIl IT’S "(llili. 
It was my pleasure recently to attend a 
^atherim; of the Woman’s Alliance at 
their pleasant rooms in Belfast. This 
society was organized in October INUO by 
.Mis. Pliinney of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Mrs. A. 0. Paul of port {-'airfield, berpn- 
nin*i with ’jo members, which has since 
been i lie leased to 100. The next month 
the (Pols’ ('lull was formed for social pur- 
poses. This numbered (id Tins. A little 
iatei Band of Hope was organized for 
the hoys. I'he Iasi milled merged into a 
Juvenile Oood Temjdais and lias been 
continued. In the si in me ot '.*1 a 'any 
successful rooking school was carried «»n 
by the Alliance, liaviuc SO members, at 
least om-tliod ot "lean : i \. free 
instructions. This was continued for Pi 
wee Us at an ex pen.se < >i >100. In Hie sun- 
liier of i am i manual 11 a I nine s< bools 
"ere carried on which were of ereat in 
teiest ami exceedingly successiul. h was 
till'1 'lie’ll the e11oris of the Alliance that 
the Belfast Humane Society was organiz- 
ed about one year auo with a membership 
of loo men. ami most excellent work Pas 
resulted. Sunday school work lias also 
received t he at tent ion of the A l.iance. The 
present ellicieiit otlieers are: President, 
Mrs. P. A. 1). Bmiiiieton: ice-presidents, 
Mis. Charles Baker, Mi- 1! P. Thompson, 
Miss P. Prye. Mrs. \. i. Keene: scere- 
1 ary. M iss < .eoruie s. Pi.it : t re a surer. M rs. 
.\rumr l. i>:awn, it. was in\ privilege to 
listen to the repnM nl the benevolent 
enmniit t ee ami it was surprisinp t«» hear 
how lnueh tins-* la-lies ha-l aets-niplishr. 
Tin e. *nimil U «• m t In1 s-w I lip mTo.s! 
M is. .i. <.. ! )a tn< in M M II. ivat inp. 
Mis. J. \|. 11, leli'i. i t niilU o.-ie ot let'. 
The a t! eta ia i*< at i> st i ><>! is S>. Mi-- 
.h-l,)in- \J. Miii is t, Tlie 'J a «• 
pi el! tin lo v. !; wiiieh to Work 
an-1 a N. tlu* a an it-, win in'v make, 
tin- ne-t; net i > u m in;: ami ma !> i ap l.e- 
i up pi n the i.nie-s It was t hrmipji 
11 •: >5;s r,._ i,. s;. p;, -; i« :• t 
"I l.in \ i' ; a I; -1 i tile ; 11. -1 1 s, 
ini-;.- a m.I :ia' a ! 111 t is -I,- 
line.; -a tin < '.s' \ .! ... 
for !e .!> .a :i -f.t, T tills el.-I 
•1 •' 1 1 S I. s;; -11 ,. | 
>p o.i nil, s a is,, i;. 
!;.• ii nt u k in rami p fun-Is so : i.at a 
lioan- •-•- i 1 a o. si u.jj-j 1 In- hst "t 
mc: ot hi-, s. i. p '•! T .1. im 
m h l*o; let -i : n > •e.-.-tar> 
h.-.-n ■ !e_t eo-u !•> hi •• s.-, ( sp ik in 
ii. o ai..'i a wlok T'm 
-in i. i! s.\. \j r.oi. ! ; as 
I', it-, f i I mo I l,i? Sv. 
It A* I k Vi H !• -mm HKJ'S 
The 1 i1 I >' 11''; Sim 11: it- ( it-Mt-ia ; 
M mug. -> M .: ; ■ rg.- 
li.i' '.el IT.. I'.f ila-i 'i t and 
M' 'l.lHi Si'i'igp 
l!o. •, iaii'i and I’:111g'• i■ -1 ,• 
::m m Mi. M;t- I.. v. :i. „ Beitu-d r.~ 
*■ i!* :y ;i 11 ed v :, -» ■,■ lie m m- 
d!y Min i found 
W tf I 1» •! .ST lee. S S.od Mr 
Mi- '• 'i ’iew i' *■ ■;■ water 
| -d.lifd 
T• 1 "•': ''' has o; ..I;. :: t .::■ ;: 
'>iV."m‘ -;s Ti..1;'TS :' ■■ ; m.1;\..V 
II " •' """'M ", ...Ml, I,,- 
n. tow,ini lie .-n .'i mi l.j- dg-- uni 
‘■lit motion tow .,:ds t';e m.- .-t: i, o! a 
r-.d then, 
CmiKlea's Little W illing W orkcrs, 
Mis. (. Mann o! Washing!* ii .St., in-.d tire 
lu.'ky tr. ket that drew t!• • pud! made by 
the Little W;: i: g W ikers i'ot t be benefit, of 
the Littii <- lie's Home at lie! fast. Mrs. 
Mann a.IS kill'll presented f i.e I ui It to the 
society, for winch the hit 1- workers extend 
to her th'ir thanks. They nii semi tiio 
'iu.lt t" the Horn.- at Belfast, together with 
"tiier artu ies made by the socety. They 
also semi >12 bO collected by them from sale 
of tickets f.»r the t,.lilt.. The l/.ttle Workers 
are young ladies from eight to t.en years of 
age, and have reguiarly organized as a sa- 
tiety with president, secretary and all the 
usual odicers. Their number was at first 
toiir-Bessw Paine, May Mason, Lm-ene 
Arau ami Myra Aehorn. They have since 
increased to s ven, and others are coming 
in They organized with the idea of doing 
good m some wav, and are certainly so do- 
ing. They have now begun wmk on artieies 
the proceeds of which are to he given to the 
Home of the Loo.I Shepherds at K- ekland. 
Success to the Little Willing Workers, 
’amden IL rahl. 
SOME NICE 
ROAD WAGONS 
Niw Ready lor Sale. 
IH of on; tarn make ami of the 
b s' f/anlin/ of material and 
u'ork m a nsli i j>. 
ISAAC S. ST ATLHs* 
i,i IIrook*1 Maine, 
TOR SALE. 
I'urniture and I natures of Hotel 
Arlington* 
Splendid opening f‘T -i Isi in-' I .'U!ili<l)t»il 13 r* 
y I!! !i: i!'!> the r.i'.i-f sidiiia Centrally 
located. mar depot amt steam!-at wharves. 
Splendid Imsiuos the seal round. Kaic chance. 
< aii on «ti address. 
I. V. MILLER, Manager, 
duild Belfast, viaine. 
IF YOU WANT 
and w mi be~d miods a! lowest prices, pi to 
A. A. Howes & Co.’s 
WAITED. 
To buy a small farm on the shore between Cam- 
ten ami liueksport. Send description and price 
do awl: Box 2IS Itookvllle, Conn. 
i rot at West Itockport. 
Tlic trot at West Itockport Driving park, 
May 1st, brought out a large string of Joe ; 
Howe colts, some 12 or Id being there, j 
The race was called at 2.2,0 o'clock, six 
starters, namely. M-Liin. Woodman, 
Kales, (iurney and linker of Ibiekland; 
baton ot lloek port.. Two lieats eons’, i tut 
ed t lie ace. 
Woodman was driving (tMieen of Maine 
not a Joe llowe cult, lint was allow' d to 
start by mutual ruis-ut. The a •- was; 
best two out of three and was won easily I 
in two heats its M. i. .in. <. a rn< > second ; ! 
baton, third; Woodman, lourth: linker, ■ 
fifth: bales, sixth. I",mein b r11 heats, 
three minutes Hat. 
Several horses trotted exhibition heats, 
b. ! I. I lei rv s ( T. 1.. doing mi le in 
2.2>b 11; ||. M. It-an's \ e n i Viei 2. TO, 1 
and Arthur !!. making a good showing in 
a huggy, the time not being taken. 
f— —T 
J ABSOLUTELY PURE 
THE OLE! RELIABLE ? 
SWEET CAP8RAL 
CIGARETTE 
Has stood tho Test cf Tiros | 




Rcmedie:- to fir- vent sickness, 
: o cure it when contra ed, 
And to preserve health, 
Can he found at the old reliable 'tore 
of 
POOR & SON, 
whose reputation of keeping the 
BEST at the LOWEST PRI :ES 
s well known in this vic:nity. 
Von mike no mistake, in quality or pr 




ARTISTS’ MATE ;> LSLS, 
TRUSSES, 
FTATHER DUSTERS 
Ao at tin ir store. 
i |S tb- if I ■ K < I 1 \111. 
m• I 1 1 11 s s\ i l 1 ■: .1 ml Yii, time 
Bicycle i 
rp © ,7 
Tires i 
The single tube tire of the Columbia 
bicycle has conquered. It lias pamed 
Itself the speediest, most elastic, most 
U-UIttUiC, I 
easily repaired of 
all. Let us show 
you the simplicity 
and merit of this 
ideal tire. It is the 
regular equipment of 
all bicycles we sell. 
Columbiasi 
*100 
i or Hartfords 
j^$80 $00 $50 
Catalogue tel; mg of all model < of Colutn bins 
ana llurtfords is tree if you call, l-'uil /*- 
formation about tires for the asking. 
GEO T, READ. Agent. 
44 Main Street, lie/fast. 
Also agent for 
The White Sewing Machine 
And Lawn Mowers. 
Stevens & Erskine’s 
HARNESS 
Takes the Load in Waidu Co. 
■ ;i the !■(•>; M l.\ r>i.;r»' \v < •' i. i: i. •, 
’iii• ii■ *• \vit prrsi.jial isj.-ii. 
Summer Crouds. 
PLUSH ROBES, 
I dip Itofu's, I lusters, li'oo/ 
Mats, Coolers, dr. 
RECUCED PRICES IN EVERYTHING. 
A CHEAP! HARNESS PGR \-fM.OO 
that can't hr hrat in the markrt 
A I l II. LINK OF COLLARS.^ 
SlovniK Al II i im‘. 
1/5 Main St ast. ; Opp. Postoffice. 
M.i> lHt.tr. l^;t 
Bradley’s Phosphate, 
ALL KINOS, BY 
Howes tfc Co. 
A doctor’s advice to the dyspeptic generally I 
takes this turn, Avoid greasy food. 1 Avoid ; 
fond prepared with lanl would be better. | 
Advise patients to 
flic only substitute for laid, in the ^ 
]>;e;11 ;: «>t all f...>d r< jiiiriuy t 
dng. CoTTou nj? is pure I 
dthful, .’! M1 tliC WC U 1 l 
A A "•'e l,t’ I'-lstl;- -1 I 
«>t: r food m it is used. £ 
1 noin• p>>i ..ri(j g 
I :i'il tt ri'-j.lii —I V t;',.? | 
THEN. K. FAlRBANK CO.. CHICAGO. | 
.. 
* St it (»v SI., l!n\tnn. Porlluml, I 
A Vast and Sweeping Idnclion * 
IXT PRICES OXT ALL CF OUR 
CLOTH INC, 
il <">' 'Vi MAIs t, worn 
b>r G.-nts’ Gn Gsbi>. 
tl must be soki ^ardtess of o>sl k i!i>; 
hl1 ;i rock bound, stubborn fret. 
STAPLES & COTTRELL, 
12 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
BELFAST GRANITE WORKS, 
<J. H. HE A L.EY & CO,. P ro p i i eto! -. 
ii m:au;v. h \\ in \ i«>\ \■. u. .■ w uon. 
tiarimj bnuf/ht the interest ,>/’ J i \t ?•;> /'. ill! \ t /. /> o; v jr.in- 
ifr business, ire are nan' /tr* j>a red /•* da all /. ./s **/' I/') Vi V/ V- 
/ i/. w/,,/ r/:)/r//pv jro ;•;/*. o/»/o//j ■; /> 
mo///* i srr.r: is v ; w ^/• /, .. 
i'.st in ■; l*-s eti ref’itfJ ?/ mad * oC /• «/ 
./'<sY ree-d (•, t< ;;Ot> / ,• d ■, i U ./ 
at <;•: ;n,-* ft rh •d-l sta a / -• ■ 
// / 'd //#y J tun* s f / 
fflARBXiE WORKS, 
''• 'I"‘• ■ ■ 1 ’!:i«* ‘i */ I < o. * ; ■' V, 
M OH U * '?. ■« ?«>?: 
'V' ir-jt. st-”'. !'<n •■Ja-.! a. a / u i <i 
: \ i Ml ! J WS 
and t»t.n:f/net if id rs 
3Vt7\.XXXX. WOOD til- SON, 
Hills fini/dinfj. idta/ter If nr, fl' fj'ii 
BUILDING TRADE ! 
teriul in mtr Min-, eonsistin- m 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOLDINGS, 
GUTTERS, STAIR WORK. PINE and 
WHITE WOOD LUMBER, ETu. 
Ir. mir sisli we "-<• \vlioll\ tiernsan -lass amt j 
u;' e siieeiai at t .-nt imi ordered work 
I la in- reeent.lv • i>*ul>lt*tl the > apu. i; n ,.• ■ dry 
hmi w we ail ai a a ntee doot etc.. In a i:;k!\ j 
kiln dried. 
I’ianma. -uw in-, tauniiij... etc.. done at >h-*rt ; 
Iintiee. 
iet prices lietnre purchasin'; elsew lierc. 
j. c. nmnA.u. 
Brick Building. West ot Shoe Kurt or}, tormerl} 
occupied h} Durham A Hull. *. 
FOR Si AI, H3. 
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE. 
ill.- residei:>a- .-l the late (k.pt JOHN P Nlt’H | 
< »i.S Seat-port. Me mi In- spark i..- ’-..-•( 
1 1 t'-et. Til.' M.d.le ■' ..win "dim! Tin’ 
"hade ..mi ! rail t ec’s. ami '.a a m-m .- P-.-m 
1 ■ ■' h 'PI ■' 
A \ Mi !\ i.! > 
v\ m .:. \ 
£LU S’ ANODYNE 
'll C, S**n- I M ri; V- 
T>. .'m Pe-:.' 11 i-.-.'i In n ,.i >. W 
All !•» d h i* s »vi■. A .-I 
"-1. ;Vl * S 1 V. KNEFLAND. 
Searsport, Maine. 
FOB SALE. 1 
Mn-'f known ;.s llu- 1 \ W.\ i, K 111 >1 -P 
.in..,.- >1 in Pears}..,!-; Ms I pluaim -t i.. | 
li\ e minutes wn.'ik from I'm-I « •! 1", <• One hn ‘! >,-|'e 
land. I»'«him* with inside simtiers on !•..■•!■ Moors. j 
a‘"-*d Immnm m.-lein. 1! and -table., ill a->od 
repair. Will be sold :u a haranin. A pph 
M. M. WHITTUM. 
Sears;},nr;. Mareli ts>l.'ii 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
In. Williams' Indian Pile ointment will .. 
1»1 i11•i*!ee111na. Pberaien and Itebina Pb>-- I; 
ab-oi b- t he tumors, allay- t he iiehii.y at .. n ! 
a-.» j"miitire. _in-s in-:.nit reiiei. In William- ! 
Indian Pile ointnietn i- prepared n 1 for P: 
and li eliina "f the pri\ ate p 11 ts. a ml n.: bin a «,: ->• 
Pver.v bo\ is a'laranteed. Sold l-y dina_i-is. -mt 
l>v mail, si oil per box. 
Wil IA MS M P «; CO.. I’n.ji’s, Cl -veinnd. < >. 
Sold a Mool)\ 'S. I »el fast. lx lb 
37c. SHOVEL 37c. 
A solid steel Shovel 37m < nher a«" d- 
eqnallv low. 
3mlU FHKI) ATWOOD, W interport. j 
sheriff's &ate. 
\\’ \ 1 •“ I ■ IV 
v. ! .f "W 
\ \ I: I M 1 v, I i: •, 
I'll IV ■ I. \l \ \ I-. in 
a t V 1 
■ I > i. .!« I >\ I 
A 1 ,«• «• \ 
0:17 •! i:i:1 i! I >. 1 \; k i:n. lVui>ti’r. 
NoiicH »J Assignee oJ Mis Ap- 
psinlmeni. 
\[ r.r I .1 In- < -A >!,■,. ,f 
M line. Mil ;i\ .'! v I i!. V > V". 
'! IM-. .. In ■ •.i'- 1 \i 
III 'I N \ \ Of »:si .-\ Ml 1 V 
A :-m:v Ml ■!■•!- ,• |. v. In, S, :1,V.'| 
In-' t' u';i •' 
-u M »t \\ w \i:i»%\ i.i.I 
Best No. 1 Potash 
JU.V HO\VK«i .V CO. 
K-- — —-— — 
Searsport Locals. 
Mrs. Nathan F. cd.ikey arrive,: 11• ■ 11:«* Sat- 
urday 
11 vHint vV Shiite advertise for h very 
llflst 
l ift aein.tTiell -1 he out r.Ued .-lie 
Wt ek A :> l‘e 
o M Mi I\ 'igaF- and w :fe are a: h. tne f, r 
till SUUillier. 
M;v* Hannah C. CVlcord is visiting lru-nds 
ai TI oiiiast.jii. 
1'r. K. IF kins is atlei ding ti anna, y 
fair t Heston. 
Kiiner l'M.ker anc. \\ ,i< ; Far Hark r are 
in u " n. t] h a sts his ita tla-r. 
l*i l‘r*-steli Mi a > S •' \s i: ag.. n litis 
Vuh and " ;.. rer. a.n uni.. V. i.•;.ty 
The S. !. m .a H ikt > w e!.T as :•> T.u ** 
<ia\ h< > d •. 1 >.• gi 11■ .i a*. :• > is.s.:,'. 
A C a. 1 :' d *.> n-; resent >- 
t .' of Mai .1 « 1' 1 n_. O'1.* c ai i a- 
v. >. k { sv. '*, «.. { .;. c\ 
ai i: '•* s \ a 
]H it. 
y• Mi' d. .\ o : y,s 
Jci > ■' i: : Fa *.m 1 > ; 
•S' k 
Mis. l.n 
it: 1 \i v- : i a i a *;: 
it. Ill, s l: 
F IV..- ; v 
caj I d at av .ahr. 
V V. (: v 
i ci ■ : Ft.. y. 
V" 1 
V' >1. ,:.7. w Inc > 
T ..• -4 
> ay ■ t.'iiie-r.-: -in. 
K M H- 1, r- i. ,S !: 
v 
•' X ii a \ 
( : ti I>, r: :tt ..j X 
X : }:> C V. a.' •• v: i‘ ><ta;. 
: ': •. 'a:!:.'■■! >i i‘ •. a \\ at.-rh 
1' Jit.al. 1; M. •! v■ W;, 
y l.,s i. 
1 'ft : 
'• ] X K. :>• a i. 
YV. in.... :•' ,it ,r ^ 
•' 
uri. i 
1 -V a >. II, 
.Vi, I: 1 
h’.iit i;,.a I :. a.. .-.j 1 y- 
I | > ,'j ,jjr(; >( i 
" > 1. v, ]i* ,, I.., .... 
'■: V a 51 :'‘ M.: -' !• ai. ; \ 
a 1 tli i., 1 ( ). i- 
I- X A. X.. A | a ;. ii. ;i!. 
X-alli, H. V. > aj i a 
'ahi. a kin n--:_ •r J {.> fum-ra. I 
I a ir- ti:.- M i, i.ar A, i 
r-'i K- t ■ v. .J. ‘I IX ha: N.,l ami ! 
X j 
coi'vrv roitnKsi*«M»KS< k 
a Ml-. 11,-Hu 1.,. tv a ; 11 a ;• T f,-r«i, 
mi ■ Sd.ny her s -Ter Mrs. 11 siriican 
'TOT. Mr. S.,;,.- Spraya,.- ,f inxirnm* Is 
-L- ILL' relatives here_ Master Wi ! 
1 List l, ,.f Belfast is vLsitfiijt It is brother, 
-v‘ '"'"Dtr Thurston Ml aim Mrs. .' If. 
1 "lev Were ,1. Melina t! ast of the Week 
';U' relatives. .Mr. M B. Hunt, Mr. 
'■ d ii-.:. ..tel Mr ttt. t’auunett are itn- 
] ■' ’■ ue" t i1" ks of t la-; r resulenees l.v a f 
fresh t : jo,inr. 1:I-;. Tufts of 
I,e fast real hi-.i at the ilbnuse, Hast 
B' tv ay is'- Sunday and will preach there 
In M nutaiat at U t. o A. M 
M 1LILILI. Tie-M..rr:i; at..; Knox Metho- 
-1st Si-v-ety will build a iittujp- on their j 
pi- unds .N--nl.p-.rt this season. .Mrs j 
Tl.- tn Meals ;s p.< purine To erect set 
1 11 '“fils' iillie.stre, 1 Site Mr- Deborah i 
i La mpson's. A erc-w was at vt k a. : t.,- ; 
air S IS! wee,. Si I,. ,, beyull ],j •..«•„ 1 
ast, M'-lnlMV. -Mlss Stin.lisoii of Hr., ,j.; 
'■ lies 11 tie- v a a Mi— FaUcle May. 
nth. Met ,, i: 1 Jist M is, ]. j :l i 
Mill tan: T. t:. t n as;. D;-t. and Ml-. Al-i.v 
"row at Li i!„- 1;,.; i|s, I. D si r,, t 1, 
,-r Last \\ f, .j faivv k nitd a y. 
La le;.a. | O] Hill U I, s.a.t ],. |. V. 
Tuft- |U ■ a hell la re ! a >1.1 if.,-. 
1 < K.VJ !. T1 S i: i: 11 ;i y scljo *.\ ;iS | 
/♦•« at ; ! (. ral.gr J I. I; i S :rit|a 
•‘•Til, with Tl fo.i- wing Timers : < Li- | 
!‘- E.-berts, Snpt.. Win. Ci’Oin I is, Asst, j Si.: •. M:>. M a gar«-t Wontw »it h, S. «•. Mrs. ; 
Eh. u- Whit, on,b, Treasurer; Mrs. Minnie 
Wentworth, Librarian .... M .ss Margie San- 
L"in has gone t- Lynn, Mass., when >he in- 
tends to spend tin- summer.... Lawrenee 
Simmons l;as arrived home from the Ma.ne 
Central Institute, Littstield_Andrew Len- 
in tt and wife have, gone to Searsmont to live 
with Ins brother, Joel Bennett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett gained many lriends while 
here, who regret their departure. ...Miss 
Ethel K< ss oi Brooks spent, last week with 
M.-^s N«t tie Wentworth.... Frank Clements 
and Alhra Clarey started May hill for How- 
ard, B. I.. ..(ieorge Jackson and wife of 
Belmont, Charlie Liekard and Miss Min- 
nie Smith of Belfast we he guests of Mrs. 
Caroline Smith last Sunday.Charles 
JDeeker of Seal Harbor has been calling on 
his old friends in town-Those on the sick 
list last week are very much improved_ 
Nathaniel Cross has gone to Isle an Haut to 
drive, team until the haying season. 
Islesboro The officers >f Sea Isle Lodge 
V 4I. O. G. T were installed last Mon- 
day e\ filing by the Lodge Deputy. The t 1- 
iowmg officers are to serve for the ensuing 
quarter: F. K. Grover, C. T Mi» Lettie 
Kyder. V. T.. Miss Lena Knowles. Chap.: 
\Y. 1*. Hatch, So'. Miss Helen Yra/ie, 
A s > t. Sec.; 1 bra Williams, F. S Miss Lot- 
tie Warren, Treas. Jacob F.f.rtield, Mar.. 
M;ss Edith C-mils, 1 >. M. M:ss Evelyn 
Eendleton, Guard; Fred Feinlbt n. Sent.. 
Miss Edna M Farland. S. .!. T 
M< vrok. The cheese factory began oper- 
ation May 1st with g »od prospect of a large 
supply of milk....Mr. Will Hall from Au- 
gusta and lus brother from Wateredle, where 
he has had empho m.-ut tile past few months, 
are spending a few days at their old home. 
They will return in a few days. Will lias 
greatly unproved both physi.-a’ly and men- 
ta lv while :n Augusta and will work with 
his hr.-t her :n Watervilie. A Sunday 
Sri w .> erg-;i.:/••.] If i'e i.i>' Sunday. Mr. 
E. -worth t: •!:. Ling r will preach ev.-r> 
A M i.-.t n- 1- ,ll 
; r.:«i Frank 
B :• ■: i •••' til n t«» ! fan.i:> 
; tine, an«l 
>, >JrS. .1 
A ! ■ ai A r i■' 
V •» \ 
:• .4 1 •'•'!; : iImvii, ti.. 
A *. n .:A ;• -i, n I is 
> ■ M — A 1 
I.--:: i'i a 1’ V ■- •. 
i. ,s. y. .s, M ,, A 
■ H : 11. 1 i ■: 'A 1 T 
S (A. >1 f i 1 f :a .;s n Ti.; :*..,a> 
> now laai i’i 1 A a i-r-'ken •» e 
w IS I i;r i; M rs. < i: i 11 a 11 -la *1 at 
•••.! S; mi ay ;• mug. 
"-ri. ;th gri; P-r an. .nr t w w 
'■ her \\ as let urn■ d• r< a dun y s 
■■■'• ’■ 1 >! ••!■■ :i•1 e' v>- )mr death. ii. 
w as >. si;, w as a M .->t ■. 
.«• r< d- si:; aces f\\ o 1 til ■ 
ami Imlvv;!; 1 •: w ..a- ay a! 
and a dacgkt. r. M v- i.- a-- Cv ;: 
Mr. 1 i;ram d d -■ dd <•»:’.\ s m m 
•I’d. noi 'ii at I ;s d. me a; N i. \V ilite ;••*, 
I 'e-art IS.-. ;d irs IB 
S t;s am. d my: ’.-r-. m hat •• 
:ng marr:.-d 1 i > ,• i. m ,k- s t he thi rd m 
llam ■> : d n a Mu i; >\ i- 
Ti.. : .-nimns •; Mrs. I.) a ,v who > 1 d :i: 
1 ST .Si \\e.d-. \\ re iumi gilt lml for 
T :.-d. 1> M: Wd.lard W. M. 11 m 
>• a;-' li-; IW. < urn- w *}: lie mi, and ren m- i 
n •1 " i. :• -r a day t\\ ... « ailing oil i s 
: An;- 1 in..- !-• t 
..... .TI :!.• W |: 
•: i m •! M:i. i--, 
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4 4 11 i’l \ i; |.. IV. i d 
;-ar.-nis N.-w 11 m-siuiv lasl w. 
t .■in*• K y. I..t; am! fa m ,'ha '<• :t r- 
1 *-i ii -mil I d>l d t. Win th.-y SJM-llt 1 k- 
'Mi'. Win. Id.-.-man K'd judge am; 
M>- i.„ 11...j Nd.jtli i'.a Imp. .m w.m. 
1. mi .-d .1. upir; :ag<* l.s ii.-v. J. Ik Sine a! ■ -a 
April ipj.ii. 
I'm v. i here was unite a sensaTioii here 
Aprd «i»t h. Miss 31: :t Id-mi let' :i. daughter 
'•* Matt Jd-mii. ton, disappeared that night 
ami it was feared she had committed sumide, 
as she left a not.- saying that when y .-u 
read lids note the hint- waters wi.l e..ver m s 
lead. Search was .made through The night, 
hut without avail When morning came an 
otli.er was dispateh-u to Burnham and the 
*i 1st person }:>■ met was Miss Ina. She had 
bought a ti. ket 1 or Massachusetts. J ito,d. 
ia-r she must go with ’mm and took her 
home to her distrait. t| parents. The V. I. 
.society gave a bar .'lay n.glit with go d suc- 
cess. Over tifty dollars were realized. A 
g"°dl\ number were present from out of 
town Mrs. H. C. Chandler \'>nt o Wa- 
tervilie, Ma\ 1st....Mrs .James \ ickery has 
gone t< Montana to visit her son ami other 
friends... Ihe village school closed May '*d. 
It was a \ ery successful term. Mr. Bhindi- 
ard ouis lair to be a fine teacher. Friday 
evening be gave as. liool exhibition consist- 
ing of recitations and declamations. < o..k- 
soi, > Orchestra gave fortli some very nice 
music. It v. as a very successful entertain- 
ment. The jiriz.es were awarded to tirade 
Bart Utt. and Clair Whitten... Mr. ,1. id Ta- 
ber has r. turned from Brookhm-, Mass., 
where in- spent. tl.< winter. It :s tin- talk 
■ ow that many p« oj -• from abroad w:li 
-'op,:T Windermere tins season. Ting u..\e 
h; gun to fix up T |,e park. Mr. Win. V. 
Bart eft was in :on Saturday aid Sun-la c. 
-Tile summer term d ... u id lie 
tic C a *• "• -Norm .. -; i 
M.ss ii Miss Lu* II n; and 
Miss M. m Ld arc ;• ,:ug n ! b.rn nam. 
Id !.. II Me .1 c, s ;.,s 
serimu before leaving hu- Coiid r.'ic-c last 
•S'liid .-. In-. Fuller's |.uir,:\ ar<- >. cup\ung 
Hm- parsonage-.Miss Blandi.- L. Suilivan 
of Bedast \ isited M rs. ii. !I. (Irant Friday. 
Mr. ilarding and son are budding an 
a 1 liex to the hotel at Wmdcrmeiv. Mr, 
\ andeets will have charge of it llm coming 
season.... M r. M..n Cates, who returned 
from California two years ago, is again \ erv 
iil.. M rs. B. Cook, who has been ill with 
grippe, is able to be out again. Mr. Curtis j 
Mitchell Went to Portland last week lor ! 
g< i 
Liberty. G. II. Cargill ami Dr. E A 
Porter are in Portland in attendance upon 
the Grand Lodge of Masons.... I. E. Allen is 
spending a few days in Newport.... K. \V. 
Cox has recovered his health so as to be 
able to be out of doors.Miss Annie 
Twiteheli recently restocked, In r store with 
all the fresh ami new styles of millinery 
and l'aneN goods and invites all her old 
friends and eiist-umus to give her a call and 
bring new ones lb-v. Charles Pradstreet 
of this town will visit Poston ami Waltham, 
Mass., this week on business 
Pkosj ev t Ferry. School began here last 
Monday, Miss Laura Crockett, teacher. She 
hoards at Mrs. Anna Harriman's. Mr. 
Lewis Pendleton of Frankfort preached at 
Mt. lleagan 1 ist Sunday, and Carl Kupach 
preached a very interesting sermon at the 
Ferry school-house. Owing to tin- confer- 
ence at Pucksport there will be no services 
here m xt Sunday.... Mrs. Orriti ! uke and 
Mrs. W. D Ifai % is.ted relatives m 
Sandyp. at t-: Erday ..(.eorg« Wes. .-tt 
is w >; king at Mt. W,,|o 
I F\ kF. i.\ vi:.i.k. 1 ::• 
tow lagan .,>* nn• 1«• r tka ikstr;;..- 
: !]i.- !• w !!■_ r• •;«■ i.« r-* M i>. K .1- 
Kha..: in* V- ingtow u s.-ho. i M.ss Lm 
M ■ : m :•*• s.-i Miss <;• ,11- 
M '" I A s s- M S. < M«'t 
1. s ,, Ml., r la 1 !. ,m : .■ M 
Miss May M ns M 
M ss ];, M r-a M, <• 
", Mr. 
v. •'••••. ! ••: w 1 1 
n v' 
1" ;\. s ,» s:. 
11 mu d t" \ a I’' — k .\ :|A ,1 s, 
* N Will 1. ... ■ 
1 ’’ .«.. : m-d .i t: am ir.L w a\ 
* N T .1' 'o 
: tiel f ;k fall i!;. an 1 Wefk» d i! ?! p it a 
M i k A Nkriv.-rs ■: 1 '■ Ttiami 
w i> «■■':.> .' M ;; s 
ks 'i*-st -x ad 1 .k,- o', w -rk, ami 
M V. Sin ;' >st S, at t ! a* CtUir t ..,.*• 
w. ng: at :lan M .i M rs. War- 
s'"!-. It -s a s 11. T I im.A > wa 
gait. S. •n.-' •!!::• ..'•Hants ,.f n.- 
known town f Swanvsiit*, w n 
slowly on: su:•*•;> m- nu'datmg t.n.kA tin- 
M''' j t of ••ream, r w 1 k w «• 
» m > «• ii• i:* i"k of fan. s .a g« •; a. ami aw 
•it an inter, st in t inn knes '..as::.— 
Nfnm. It H i:1- .; -• r! .? 'Min a;.«i 
M -• il* n r ( y are \ *•: \ u*p\ wit', a 
y• _r ni> ■ riie-r nin.'.v fr.'-tals :ti 
'-a in- > AT; •!,•■; M ;>s Man .»■ 
A k.-rs, r:\ n M ni i> as •• y m >. ... i 
\ l'ka-.P The 
link. S "• •; S', m;., i ,o\\ 
my e- T- Si! -t Hon r t\ St: art ; \ n •• 
> A A ■ K.n- I.;1 ,i \ ’!' 
■At t-;: t- ai I 11. M 
'l”' «• Sr.’a. .-to...-. J \ v ;- ,. 
n t,n \» ,, 
<’ fm y ( m. s !■ > a r.. •, 
Mrs. Ma t- 
t1 a k t ■: s .: ;; M ss Sm.i S;„. 
•_•.-> Mis [, 
■A : is v. ;y ... Ak.i m 
11 1 si ,. I; ..— io ... 
I nmt Ai s. ; I \<t.y ,s 
= '• i:*•?:««• n ■.. Miss j-A a in-..- m 
w. lit to Til '! la 1 a ■ S- .1 IV. rlia'in S n 11 
Mr. law I?,';, on: was v :• M .- 
* l.a\ .... Master 1. Ki1 :s i.' <, 1 n •• 
tia nrst T.S.n* M .mi i\ IA l! ini’s ims 
i-.yun sheas my s!a p o t. ■( 
Vl" -t* i t'... ;.. an n 111*1. 'a. a a tha 1,1 it" 
kmo.s ol M i. flo. .os. ,\ tha time 
f..-r '.I... l,,:kH !• h.lllj- M;! has- 
nets, )n»- v«.as lai'-'ii?.i\ In ay otiy ■•••fore 
tiiirk .Mr. ami Mrs lAaaa t l.airaLaa and 
l.ttla (ireta of darks .'i we: ,n t- wn San- 
dav Mr. 11 it* rt Hamiin in town 
ing the span- liav 
S'] <•< KT*'.N Si■ i:in<;>. Mr. ieuige Clark »•• 
H<-st.-n was m town last week mr a few 
'lays ;s!t to lva-mis and relatives lit ad't 
f .r home on Sat am ty S h •; Miss l ira 
Simmons, who <anie mane on a. o.uni of :.,.r 
father’s illness, r •turned' t< Huston Sat :r- 
day Mr. A M. Ames t• ■ ft lor Huston last 
Saturday to buy goods, (hi his return In- 
stopped off at Portland to attend tie- nn-et- 
nigot the (Hand L< dge oi K \ A. M.. M ■■ 
Tfh. Tie* village s< hools began .ast. Mon- 
day. 1 (Irammar is under charge of Mas 
A bee (’..„ kerand ihe Primary ot Miss Be.wh 
of Sears port Harlan-_Muss 1 iz/ae Kane. 
returned to h r school at m ndy Point Nar- 
rows last Monday. M iss Ml a Halide 
t'-a li a' ileagan’s M a.ntain. Miss .lei n:«- 
I.imhert returned from Host m last l-'nda. 
w ith a very lim- line of dr; goods.. M 
-M I'. ( art. r o( Hell ist was m town 
M r. •' oil ii Fandiam arr.-d 1 mm 
I’ last s.itar.iay will, the .; 
b.s tut Ft, ('apt d pi F mih .m, \\ .. d 
m Host.>n s me mam ago Mrs F M. 
1t m H.. s o i; .up;, a.-, a t.._. a F, it 
P :a! Aha and Mr- Pail1 I), \\ i.stt eat .• 
go! i >•. (• k to W, -a, 1 IP, lor he .samm. 
Al 1. d. M-as was at Fort I'o nr lor a few 
days last Week. AF md In. 1. W ... 
Hi-'' expected to upv their .-otiagt soon 
.Miss Annie m Th.ui ps.m, who h.s b.-.-n 
m Poston for he -pr.m g-•< d>, has return- d 
with a iii <• Inn Mr. F H ('.iiis.-ns is s.a 
ling wall papers at a d:s> Hint of from to go 
pel' rent.. .N.a .s the tilli to buy Mr. d 
M. Ames is repainting his residence on 
School street. He -ay s pure white is good 
enough for him. 
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n V e |o pi Oi knur «' 
I -tie. t W rli.nu Pap*, t 
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\\ ;ek>, per do/ it 
Mir Iriiet soap o.i 
Dover h;:u Rem* rs o> 
Milk strut*:* s os 
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Larue si ruMHnu Britsi \ 
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‘■■ti.'t sh '• Brush .os 
< ■* .n 
o III 111 ltd set Ml r*»s 
Ml II* 
1 •>{ oi \ uses, eaeh oa 
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Vll'ses’ stone Ulnufr, iOtolfC o; 
sriioii Tin iiiion- 3 
] Larue .o t 
KxtraLurut Tin Basins tid 
MI'K l:ans. e ifuarls, Best .fie, 
H» 1 lx Tin :i s 
.laiiuiiese few pots. 
Best ^ ttsellae .0 | 
Mee Bath spi»nj{i .().{ 
lurue ,P 7 
arriaur’ extra iarue lit 
I w. 1 It til fort take Tin .its 
Indian Baskr st. nli t lor ihtmhle ,0.{ 
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1 Do/r ii Mce steel ns ,o/i 
Pr ilcssloual Kuu Br ;Her .04 
t ustard ( ups with Handle .04 
sheet Iron i r> Pans i.s 
Ho/ Bottle Sew iiu Maehlnc OH 01 
Boy*' Ba s, \\ or(h ! (.'• .04 
\*Im slos Ntoye Mats 
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IXJJ' ‘Wr tie "JKMi rvriniiLS lor 1111 i«•. 
11? t" ’il1 I'M '•'■nt. .!.■min'. 
W.R.Richards,Prop., 
62 High St, Belfast, Mr. 
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I >ri\in^ lii• !>< — hand.-omc ami s,>rrd}■. 
11 mh Bird Man-, wi! h roll by <iilr 
'» < our, | wo ami bi rr vrars old. 
1 Itan-oi Hur-o-v. 
1 1 To,. Uu-.oy. 
1 Wa-ou. 
AT U 1 11 l\ UU I 
WM. < .MARSH AM.. 
Rrlfast, May 1, |.s»5. IHtf 
Grand Closing 
Out Sale at 
H. A. STARRETTS 
Don’t fail to call and examine 
a large line of. 
Which we are going to close out 
paratory to a change Of business. 
——.-aunr* wim'i f—b—r 7»wmuv .»» 
'Watch this f'pa* for an eye open 
It may come n xt week 
You can’t tell 
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^ * o4, 
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THIS IS THE v 
SYSTEM 
‘Dnltww1 W'SAR^ak. NerVe Tonic 
A J J B iCT OF 
VERY CHEA 
Ladies Russet Kid Oxford 
Ladies Russia Calf Oxf 
Ladies Russet Goat 
1- i \ Mil'll M A 
A l I. i \ i \ 
i' i < io i • i 
1 s.’ .-tie I’ll < 111 -,! it j 
L ■■ ‘is, l'!il 
J 
can Ttl n\ > i. a! .si .is 
Sl> It'S -• 
satin' as tills St ,ts, V, ,« 
iiKsO 1 iii'iit *;11. at a, >,t. ,! 
tnaki' !"■■!• t iit-w ■. 
f. I ) t ( s 
F. H. Francis *S; 
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^ tun; too !: 
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